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—Seo Homan and Byerson's adve^tlpe-
mont In another column.

—Mr. Frank H. {Gardner will loa^i the
Berottii jClaxs at ihe Warren / Mission
Ch-ijJel tin-morrow afternoon.

—In an advertisement
Th<>ma» Jone« eallrf attention to the; fact
that he is now ready to fill any 'arid all
engagements in < ie hacking
Orders may be left at the Ctty
stables. •

—There will bo a whole day's shoot on
the grounds of the I n Ion Gun Club at
Springfield, next Tuesday, commercing
at'.) o'clock In the morning. The events
will be Kvecpetukcs at inanimate taigete
and live birds. i

—Forty-eight was the attendance at the
Young Men's Meeting at Y. M. C. A.

V. L. ASD A, L. FORCE,

M.vxsoisa Euros

BY THE WAY.

—At the close of the session at Eliza-
beth yesterday, the Grand Jury adjourn-
ed ©v«fr until Monday.

—Tfce last piece1 of timber in the Casino
rink biulldlng on Grove street, • was torn
down and carted away today.

—Judgje Nathan Harper was In attend-
ance at a pension of the Naturalization
Court at ElUab«fth last evening.

—Servees; tof morrow at Trinity Be-
formed church at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. The pastor's subject in the evening
will be "Peculiarities."

—Judge VanSickel will be present at
the opening! of court at Elizabeth on
Monday, to receive the first batch of In-
dictments presented by the Grand Jury.

—Messrs. . Lemuel Cole and "Doc"
Btlyeau employes of Messsrs. Weaver
Brothers, yesterday began the work of
painting the Spire on the Seventh Day
Baptist church.

—Catherine Beard, an old offender, was
liken to Elizabeth this morning to serve
•nt a sixty days' sentence for being drunk
and disorderly. Officer Grant arrested
her last evening.

—The M. E. church people expect their
feew Sunday School rooms will be ready
tor occupancy and fully finished, by the
first of January. The ladies of tbe church
are talking of holding a fair therein during
December.

—A man named Tan Camp was arrest-
ed by Special Officer Noel at the corner
of Third and Washington streets, yester-
day afternoon, for being drunk. This
Morning he was committed for twenty
days in default of a ten dollar fine imposed
by Judge I'lrich.

' —Ten of the members of Unity Lodge.
K. of P. of this city went to Elizabeth on
Thursday evening, and assisted in insti-

gating a new lodge in that city. The new
i was christened Volunteer Lodge,

Jto. 110, K. of P. , in honor of the Ameri-
can yacht by that name.

-4The regular business meeting of the
T " will be held In their parlors, 55 East
Front street, on Tuesday, Oct. 18th, at
»*5, instead of * o'clock. Mine Mary
Mather, formerly of this city, at present
Sitlonal Secretary of the Health Dept. of
toe W. C. T. U., will address the meeting.
A full attendance is earnestly requested.

—Howeli Division, Sons of Temperance,
of this city, met in regular meeting Tues-
day evening, with Worthy Patriarch, W.
ft. Xattox, in the chair. Seven members
"••fened. and took their withdrawal
**rd», while a number of new members
*ere proposed. Grand Worthy Patriarch,
^•v- A. Q. VanAken and other members
of Columbia Division. New Brunswick. I
* • » present.

—Plainfleld Berean Bible c^ass meets at
<*>tters Hall,. 2:3U p. m.. Lord's Day.
Mr. Cleaver will i deliver the third yec ture
» the course ,on "Miracles," t o m o r r o w
•fternoon. Praise service at 7:30 p. m.
At eight, by request, will be discussed the
question, "What is it to be born again?"
Toall nerrices iu the hall, non-religlon-
"••. and non-church goers are cordially
Welcomed.

—Edward Hoover, who recently accom-
plished the dangerous work of painting j
^e smoke stack at the Oil Cloth Works,
thereby gaining the title of "Smoke
**"*.' on Thursday succeeded In paint-
"*•• in the short period of three bpurs,
JteUrge stack on the Electric Light
J ^ n g at Boselle. The pipe was sixty
* * high, by four feet in diameter, and
** Price paid was $12.

—* large Newfoundland dog belonging
•°«r. J. Hervey Doane, strayed away
bom his owner's home on LaGrande
•T*nue, a few days ago, and after a dlll-
««>» search It was decided that the dog
*>wt have been taken to tbe pound. Mr.
***«> went to the pound and ascertained
*f*t the animal had been executed the

' before. He says he would not have
i a large sum of money for tbe dog.

the
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last Monday evening. Topic for
meeting next Monday evening. "\IThat
J<v»us ia doing for, me." Every young
iimn is welcome. j

—Jami>s Smith a Pennsylvania Rall-
n»ad brakeninn, fell bfttween thf care of
hi-* train- nt Metuchen jftsterday aKor-
noon and h<v>l one arm mangled under the
wheels. The arm was amputated at
Smith's home in Newark. .

—Messrs. Jones & Co., this afU-nvMin.
removed thecarcasA of tbe dog that was
killed by the care at PluLnllclil avonuc.
soil has lain (n the roadway for the past
two or throe1 wo«-ks. The removal was
authorized by the Health Inspector.

—Mr. G«?o. H. Stajiiard, succeeds Mr.
Solomon Flaig in thu btK>t and shoe busi-

s>̂ . Hirt location is at the corner Of
Front and Church directs, and hl» special-
ty is repairing and fine custom work.
Kead his announcement for additional
information.

—Constable Smith denies"tb'e statement
that he koeps a gambling den on Park
avenue. He says that over'three month*
ago he gave up possession of the room,
and that since then he has only acted in
the capacity of ag>nt for the landlord in
trying to rent the room.

—A coffin containing a corpse arrived
in this city on the 9:21 a. m. train from
New York yesterday. A covered wagon
was in waiting and the coffin was deposit-
ed crosswise to the wagon and the funeral
cortege started off for the burying ground.
The scene was commented on by those
who witnessed it.

-j-A colored man in this city, who Is em-
ployed by a corporation and also acts in
the1 capacity of agent for Uncle Sam. is
reported to have called on a dusky
damsel one evening this week, and was
quietly chatting with the object of his
visit, when the "mlssjis" came upon the
scene and informed the female that her
caller was a married man. I t Is need leas
to say that the call was abruptly ended, i

—The weather and roads being at la i t
all that can be desired for the purpose,
the road race for the championship of the
Ploinfleld Bicycle Club will undoubtedly
be contest**] this afternoon. The start to
be from1 New Market, thence to Now
Brunswick and back to a finish at Now
Brooklyn. The distance is something
over fifteen miles. The contestants will
probably be Messrs. Marion Ackermai),

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. John Brown, of Grout avenue. Is
(•[•ending a fow wceka tfllh relation* a t ! ijcanlzatio^ at the residence of̂  T.
- - - ' £ * l t i Th "

N«w Order of Thing* In the B . Ciub.
TIK* recently plwtcd Board of T*ust«<'»

of the Plulnllcld Bicycle Club met

IT

the

Baltimore. Md.

Evening service at
church to-morrow at 7
talk will be upon the
Ag(«."

Mr. H. O. Newman Will conduct the
service In Warren Mls«ionj chapel to-mor-
row evening. The meetii g will be open-
ed with a Herviee of song.

Detective "Murphy" Isi anticipating a
trip of a pHw jdays to hi# parents, and tbe
eonitr.un ty at large need;have no fear as
to his Halety, during hi» al>wnee.

,Mrs. 8. A. Potter give a "dinner" to a
select feir of her friends lust evening, at
he* beautiful residence oil Grove street.

:or or-
Burr.

ircsen*.
J. B. M.irtinc and D. M. Hunyon,

la»t evrningi Thore wcr"

of the Board <?U-<-t. and Presiden
Congrfgational

.t. The pastor's
hfmn "E.*ck o f j Cooley, M . D . Vice President T

j

i. H.
. Burr,
W. H.

Nortn PI tinflcld. Coven* mertfiaid forten.

Wm. Griffin, of Baterson.
ereid an interesting address at the

deliv-
ineet-

ing of th«,' Somerset Count r Teaehers' .
sociation in the North I lainfleld public

school building this aftcrn >on.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Clark, formerly
of Westfleld and !»<>w re*

i Secretary E . Pound and Treasure
Miltlken, who are members of the! Board
by right of office. Messrs. Burr and
Pound were chown temporary chairman
and secretary of the meeting, and subse-
quently elected permanent Preside nt and
Secretary of the Board respectively The
committees appointed as provided by the
By-Lawb of t je Club, were constiti ited a s
follows; ' j

H'>uw?.Committee—Messrs. John M.
Crane, David M. Bunyon and T h o u a s S .
Burr.

Membership Committee — Mnwrn. Er-
Mnun, William H. Milllkv a and
Pound.

Audit illK Committee—Messrs. J. Burt
i iUfrtln'i Justus H. Cooley. M. D., Bud J.

Alkn Worth.

f; wa* ilecided that tbe Initintidn fee
fottacti^e and gentleman associate mera-

••••-« *"""""Vl | t u A bo ken dollars, with twelve dollars
dents of Caz- ' i . L. • _

novia. New York State, are visiting their
daughter. Mrs. S. F. Chap|>el,'of 2« Man-
ning avenue. Korth Plainflirld.

Mrs. T. H. Hazell and tjiree children,
of Duer street. North Plaii^lleld, have ro-
tuni'il from South Harp^nell, Maine,
after a thrve month's absence, lnoklug
and feelftig thoroughly invigorated.

Freeholder Tanderbeeki and a choir
composed of mraibcrs of tlje Bx-form Club
choir, accompanied by Mis^ Jessie Utter
furnished excellent music, 4t the lecture
in tbe Congregational ihurxih last evening.

Mise Maggie Holcombi daughter of
Horace Holcombe, Esq., a former resi-
dentlof Jackson avenne, the, Borough, but
now of Stirling, New Jei^y, is visiting
ex-Collector Wm. Shotwell, of North
Plain field. ]

Mt. W. R. Mi:::os, Jr., d<j«erved every
bit ol the praise he received from Stage
Manager Scanlan, of the "Ermlnle" com-
pany for the very eatisfatitory way in
whicii he set the elaborate scenery for
Thursday night's representation.

Mrp. John Carney, whose Sudden Illness
we have before noted, was [so much Im-
proved today, that the physician in charge
decid ed to remove her from Washington
ValleW to her home in North Plaintield,
wher) she was taken this forenoon.

Master Percy Vail, son of Mr. Adelbert
Vail i if the First National Bank, cele-
brate i the seventh anniversary of bis
birth by a party to his little friends, Tues-
day a ftcrnoon, at his father's residence on
West Fourth street. All had a "splendid
time,' they said. .

Be' i. Mr. Taylor tbe rector, will officiate
in thi! Clinton Avenue Cfaureh of tbe
Heav ?nly Heft, to-morrow . morning. In

aftual du<«. For lady associat<-s, no in-
itiation 6>e and four dollars annual duet.
Noil-resident members, no initiation ftic

six dollars annual dues.
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ternoon he will conduct an Eplsco-
rvice at Dunellen, and In the even-
r. C. S. Lewis will read the lay scr-

his church. !

They Fead, Tire and Sicken.
• Yesterday's, issue of the local sheet
with a false name, contained these • start-
ling bits of news(?).

Judge IRunyons levy on the City's f-.-fe
—published in T H E PKESH of Thursday.

The accidental shooting of young Pope
•—taken from T H E PKESH of over a week
ago. :

Anniversary at the Dunellen Presby-
terian church—published in T H E PRESS of
the 4ay before.

An account of a reception to Pundita
Bamabai at Mr. Caboone's residence—
though the reception was at Councilman
Taylor's residence a s stated in T H E
PBKBS.

Notice that a sociable would b* given
by the Young People's Association in the
Crescent Avenue church, that evening—
wheat, in fact the Association had nothing
of the' sort, and do not even know just
when they will have.

The wise remark that tbe songs of
"Ennlnie" wtll soon be "chestnuts"—
when to all but buckwheats they have
been chestnuts for a year or two.

We are not surprised that those who
yet see the sheet, should, read, tire and
sicken. ' I!

Morrison. : '
—In the Somerset County Courts at

Somerville, yesterday morning, the time
was occupied in bearing tbe case of the
State r» John Flagg of Somerville, in-
dicted for drawing a revolver on a man in
a saloon and threatening his life. The
Jury brought in a verdict of asaault, and
Judge Bartine sentenced the prisoner to
pay a One of 8275 and costs. The flue was
paid and the prisoner released. Judge
Bartine then adjourned Cburt over until
Thursday next. ;

• I—
Its R«pr*MrrUtiv«s.

The current number of \ the Y. M. C. A.
Bulletin of this city, "points with pride"
to Its representatives abroad. It says:
"Our Association has been sending out
some of its members into the regions be-
yond which lie In the commonwealth of
Massachusetts. Four of our most efficient
workers have leftus(temporarily,at least)
for the gain of the localities to which they
have gone. Our late President, Mr. F. J.
Miller, has removed to Worcester, Mass.,
where he has assumed the chair of Latin
in the well-famed Worcester Academy;
Mr. C C. Tyler and Ur, Milton Craft
have accompanied . him to pursue their
studies under his direction; while Mr.
Charles F. Powlisou has gone to Spring-

Fra icis H. Gardner, the late able and
esteer led Superintendent of; Warren Mis-
sion Sunday School, has kindly consented
to act las leader of the B e n « n Class to-
morrow afternoon, and It is hoped that
all the members will be prevent to tender
him a hearty welcome, and make him feel
quite at home again among them.

JlevJ Mr. Lewis, who w*» announced
to a d d r e » the Beform Club meeting two
weeks ago, but who was obliged to cancel
his engagement, on account of sudden
iilnese, will be present and tbske an ad-
dress in Reform Hall to-morrow evening.
He is employed by the Stat* Alliance of
Minnesota to lecture on temperance.
' The Sheboygon Ttlegram, a| paper pub-
lished every morning excepti Monday, at
Sheboygan, Win., in Its issue of Sunday
last, contains the following concerning a
son of Mr. Truman Moffett, for many
years and until recently a rojiident in this
cityj: " •Slug Ten,' originally known as
F. V. Moffett, has returned to the city and
will! join the staff of the TeUffram."

Mir. Frank Foulks, who has been for so
many years connected with |tbe business
of I . A. Dunn & Bros., returned yester-
day from a pleasant trip to Richmond,
Va. It was a well -earned vacation, thor-
oug i ly enjoyed. During jhis absence,
Mrs Foulka and young Master Foulks.
spei t a few days with her! tether, Mr.
James H. Thomas, of Unioij avenue.

Tl ie Plainfield Bicycle Club will be indeed
fort mate if it induces Mr. John M. Crane

, Bafora, Justice Nash. .
Pefry Powers, a resident just beyond

the 'terrill road in Fanwood Township,
went before Justice Nash on Monday and
swore out a warrant for; the arrest of
Julia Wallace and her daughter. Kate,
who reside near. In his complaint Pow-
ers, who \B swld to be a hard-working and
industrious man, charged the women
with quarreling and calling both himself
and his wife4i le names. Constable Hand
on Tuesday apprehended the accused,
and they were paroled for! a hearing yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. W. B. Codlngton
represented the prosecution, and ex-Cor-
poratlon Counsel Geo. P. Sjuydam appear-
ed for the defence. Before tbe case was
called the matter could have been amica-
bly adjusted by the payment of a dollar
or so costs, but Julia Wallace, one of tbe
accused, was determined to fight the
matter out. on the ground of woman's
rights. Several ~ witnesses testified for
th« prosecution, and the defendants each
denied the allegations set down in tbe
complaint. After tbe testimony was all
in, by mutual agreement on the part of
tbe Counsel. Justice Nash adjourned the
case over for argument on Monday after-
noon next at two o'clock.

field. Mass., to enter th* Training School to a|:cept the Chairmanship of ite House
there, with tbe intention of fitting himself
for tbe position of general secretary in
association work. We feel that these
gentlemen represent us, and they bear
with them our sincerest hopes for their
welfare and our most heartfelt God-speed."

New Officer*.
At the regular meeting for the annual

election of officers of the Young People's
Association of the Crescent Avenue
church, held In tbe church parlors last
evening, the following were chosen:

President—Wm. T. Kaufman, (re-elected).
Vice Present—C. A. Bsynon.
Secretary—Frank Newman.
Treasurer—Howard Beebe.

upon him by the Board of Trustees last
evei ing. Since Mr. Crane'sj withdrawal
fron i all active personal interest and care,
the < Tlub's property has been at the mercy

rather, lack of mercy—of a few
thoughtless members. •

T i e Prohibitionists of Middlesex county
hekl their Assembly Convention at Me-
tucben yesterday, and placed in nomina-
tion Dr. A. 8. Titsworth of Dunellen, as
their candidate for the Assembly. Dur-
ing the evening an enthusiastic mass-
meeting was held at which the Democrats
and Republicans were denounced for not
joining issue with the Prohibitionists on
tbe temperance platform.

The

: |

ann
Mutual Aid Society
ual meeting for the election of

officers of the Potter's Mutual Aid Society,
composed of members of the Potter Press
Works, was held In the Democratic As-
sociation rooms on East Frout street last
evenlftg. The financial reporn showed a
balance or over $100 in the treasury. Of-
ficers were elected as follows r -

President—Thomas Chamberlln.
Secretary—J. L. Duckworth.
Treasurer—George Titsworth.
This organization has been in existence

about four years and now has a member-
ship of 125. I ts object Is simply for tbe
mutual benefit of Its members in case of
accident, sickness etc.

e
North Plainfield Democratic Primary,

The Democratic voters of North Plain-
field Township met In the public school
building on Somerset street, last evening
to select delegates to the County Conven-
tion which meete at Somerville on Monday
next. Mr. John Bodine was chosen as
chairman and Mr. Andrew E. Kenney
secretary. A long list of delegates was
placed In nomination, and the following
were elected by ballot. Messrs. John
Blimm, li. E. Blackford, Thomas Kenna,
Wm. H. Ludlow, A. Love, Sr. The dele-
gates were empowered to fill any and all
vacancies which may exist. After the
nominations were made a recess was
t ekan .after which the above result was
.nnoonoed.

•• Hindoo at the Cangr-gationa! Church.
Pundita Bamabai, a missionary from

India, gave an interesting account of
"The Condition <»f Women In India," at
the Congregational church last evening.
The edifice was filled to overflowing, and
many person* were obliged to remain
standing'during her discourse. Tbe meet-
ing was held under the auspices of. the
Parlor Committee of the W. C.T. U. Kev.
Mr. Goodrich announced for the opening
a hymn, which the congregation joined
in singing. He also read a portion of the
Scripture and lud In prayer. Pundita
Baniabaf was then introduced and for
over an hour she held tbe close at-
:.<;iitlon of her hearers. She said among
other thingri concerning the women of In-
lia, that if a woman is obedient, as she

is obliged vf bo, to her husband, and
fairly worship hipi, she is considered one
<f the. bright lights In society and her

chacces of going to Heaven are very
Parents In India are as fond of

their children as parents are. in other
eonntries. Their, happiness In life, in not
considered, and the only aim Is to nt
them for the after world. As a general
rule girls are married l>etween the ages
of nine and ten; sometimes infants are
united in wedlock at the extremely curly
age of from six to eight months; «uch
marriages are nevertheless binding. If
the husliand dies the wife Is, according to
the rules and customs of her country, a
widow throughout her natural existence.
In India there aril thousands of widows
under nine years of age, whose lives are
most miserable. The common belief
anioeg the natives is that they are to be
born again ; girls who become widows so
young are branded as criminals, and arc
subjected to gross indignities: this state
of affairs, the people believe, is due to tbe

vil deeds of their ancestry. Beferrlng to
the punishment of a female who is dis-
loyal to her husband, the speaker said the
women of India are taugf t to believe
that they will be burned and torn to
pieces by wild animals. Marriages In
Htndoetan are always arranged by the
parents, and but little is oared and ex-
pected of the husband so long as he is
"half a man." Women have no choice In
tbe matter of- selecting a Irasbaan),' but
once married the parents consider it their
duty to inflict the severest punishment
on their Offspring, if she is disobedient or
in any Way disloyal to her husband;
one of the punishments to tbe widow is
that she Ie not allowed to wear any bright
garments! and Is obliged to fast on one
meal a day and without water. In East
Eouraanla, where the habits are some-
what stricter, and the heat so intense
that the thermometer oftentimes registers
from 115 to 119 degrees, the widow will
not break her fast, not eren to save the
Ufu of heri child, by giving it water; many
of the wotten lead admirable lives, and
others whjo are In poor health and cannot
endure tho restrictions, seek to end their
lives by di owning. Such is the end of
many of tl ie young widows of India; to
be burned alive after the death of one's
husband liia punishment more gladly ac-
cepted, than to meet the trials in alter
life. Drowning in sacred waters, the na-
tives believe, will enable them to reach
Heaven. ;

The speaker went on to describe the
difference between the high and low
c u s s e s of widows, and said the Western
or Christum World bad done a great deal
for India; but thus far the missionaries
have not been able to reach the "upper
class;" to educate a nation, you must first
teach the women and children; some of
tbe early missionaries who were sent to
India, were not model Christians; some
were In search of gold ; others to establish
tbe Catholic religion among the natives'.
India, a s a nation, did not until recently
know much about fermented liquors; now
England has succeeded in making one
hundred drunkards to every Christian;
the people are so prejudiced that tbe

luembers are: Miss Julia E. Bulkley.
Mrs. Gco. F. Opdyke, Mrs. Martin I
Cooley. The other meruUjrs are: Mrs.
Dr. H. D. Burlinghatn, W.j H. Sampson,
Mrn. J. W. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Leonard, Master Ellery and JIIHB Edna
Leonard, Mrs. John Le i j , Mists. Eliza-
beth M. Waters, Miss; i | , Lilian New-
man, Mrs. W. F. AdantH, Miss Flor-
ence K towel I, lliwi Emma Adams, Miss
Mineola Tomlinson, Miss! Fay Young,
Mrs. D. T. Home, Mrs. John Coard, Mrs.
i. E. Stewart, Mrs. W. j A. • 'Wyckoff, Mrs.
M. A. Meeker, Mrs. Mary S. Olaeen, Mr.
K. M. Miller, Mrs. F. V. Miller, Miss A.
T. Sinelaire, Mm. Lncyl H. Everett, Mrs.
Dr. Kimball, Miss Clam Dunn, Hi s s C.
E. Yates, Mid* Pessenger. !

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
DASTARDLY ATTEMPT TO WRECK

THE PRESIDENTS TRAIN.

MEMPHIS, TJENX., Oct 15-fA dastardly

attempt was made to wreck the Presi-
dential train between Bonnervillc and
Joneeboro, Arkansas, yesterday morning,
by setting fire to a bridge ov^r which the
train was to pass. The engineer on the
pilot train first discovered the fire, and
signalled to the approaching engineer who
was In command of the engine drawing
the President and bis party. Had the
train been ten minutes litter,: a horrible
acciden. must have resulted, j

CHARLESTON SAr"E. ,

FLOB^NCE, N. C , Oct. • 15—-The report
telegraphed to this town rat p o'clock, a.
m., by tbe operator at St. Stephens, North
Carolina, that he bad felt an [earthquake,
which hie imagined was the reason why
telegraphic communication with Charles-
ton badi been out off, proved to be wholly
groundless. There was no i earthquake
shock in Charleston or elsewhere in this
State.

In Mercer Countyl
A sensation was produced' Tuesday la

the Mercer County Court at Trenton, K.
J., wben Woodbury D. Holt, a prominent
lawyer <̂ f that city, appeared and object-
ed to the swearing of the Grand Jury.
He said ihe had information tx> the effect
that the Grand Jury had been! Improperly
impanneled. He desired an Opportunity
of filing the necessary papers and taking
steps to challenge the whole array of
Grand jurors. The lawyers hi court*
were considerably excited and tbe Grand
Jurors stood ready to take their oaths.
Chief Justice Beasley consulted with bis
associates, and then said if there was any
reasonable ground for j the] Intimation,
some action should be taken by the court
before It was too late. The j court then'
adjourned to enable the lawyer to prepare -
the necessary papers. Mr. Holt refused
to divulge to the reporters what was the
nature of tbe charges to! be friade. It i s .
surmised, however, thai they are con-
nected with the trial of Joseph L. Naar,
editor of the Daily TAie American, for
libel brought by Mayor! Frajnk A. Ma-
gowan. Magowan Is a ISepabllcan, and

name of a Christian is despised; the
women of India are not allowed to com-
municate with Christians, the fear being
that they will at once take to tbe religion;
unless a man is converted a woman never
i s ; in case of death, a man never leaves
bis property to his widow; it always goes
to the male heirs; girls are taken from
school and married at the age of nine or
ten ; then they are compelled to give up
reading, writing,: etc., provided they are
so far advanced as to be able to read and
write.

The speaker concluded by appealing for
a contribution for the establishment of
schools, wherein children could be educat-
ed and" clothed; the pecuniary assistance
must be obtained from foreign countries; j dential election.
England had proffered advice, but no

-money; by the English race tbe people of
India are considered as headless, and the
one great desire of the English Govern-
ment Is to establish schools In India under
English discipline.

At the close of Bamabsi's address, a
circle was formed to be known as "Bama-
bai Circle," the object of which is to pro-
vide funds for the establishment of
schools in India. l i f e membership can
be obtained upon payment of $10. Other
members pay at the rate of one dollar a
year. Mrs. Dr. H. D. Burllngham was
elected President of the Circle. The life

Ht Is thought that tbe Jury has been tam-
pered with for the purpose of convicting
Naar, whose paper Is the official Demo-
cratic organ of tbe 8Utei I j

. • — ^ — :!
WESTTIELD,

The Democratic voters ol' Weetfield
township are requested < to meet at the
flown rooms, Monday evening next at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of eloctlng dele-
gates to the County Convention, a mem-
ber of the County Executive Committee,
and also for the election of officers of the
association. i j

J. Henry Manning, our ice merchant,
lost a valuable horse on Tuesday. It was
hitched to the ice wagon, coming from
Cranford, and when near!home, on North
avenue, stumbled and (ell on its side,
dislocating tjho.hip. The! animal bad to
be killed. '

Middlesex County Republican Convention.
The Middlesex County Republican Con-

vention will be held at New iBrunswlck
on . Wednesday, Oct. 19. [The basis
of representation will i be one dele-
gate for each polling district, and one
delegate in addition for each o ie hundred
Republican voters, and onu for each frac-
tion of fifty votes or over jus sli iwn by tbe
vote cast for electors at tho last Presi-

DUNELLEi

Mr. George Thomas, a well-known res-
ident of this place, is lying dangerously
ill at his home with pneumonia^

Commissioner John Wj Handren was
present in New York on i Thursday eve-
ning at the grand supper given at Del-
monlco's, In honor of the great victory won
l)y the Volunteer In the recent yacht race.

- m \- j
—At the Democratic primary In North

Plainflald last evening, printed ticket*
were used in balloting for the i delegate*.
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The Daily Press i —Sop Homan and B^tnwo's advert ise- 

HBf ment in another eolunin. 
1 *s Evrxixo Edition or the Weekly ,r ,, ’ 
^oasrtTexK>xalint axd is lvsced eveiy n.M ]—^*r- r rank H. Gardner will lend the 
-BCErraa St XDATS axd Holidays—at Beroan Class at the ffjrrin , Mission 
Tvn O'clock is the Aftemxoqs; best Ch-tpe! t|>-mormw afternoon, 
imxocun Tut Post OrncE at *3.00 a Teas, , , . 
oa DELivEHEr sr Cabbies at 10 an a . n an advertisement elsewhere 

Tlfiuas Jones calls attention to the fad 
that lie Is now ready to All any arid all 
engagements in tie hacking buslhess. 

PARTICULAR MtNTION.j 

SINGLE Const 2 CESTS. 

B ■ BEVOTED. LOCALLY. TO THE ISTEBTSTS OF ̂  
ns city or Plats field, its st-arnas AXD 
nt Xejghboeixu Towxs; axd. Politic a lly. 
to m advascexext or the i-hiscii-les or 
YHS DEHOCBATIQ PABTT—"THE GBEATEST 
Good to theGueatxst NrxBEiL” 

Coxxykusbexce solicited ox all xatteea 
or Public Concern, but ptbllshed only 
VOXX A COOTIE AX IKD Bt THE XaJCZ or THE 
WBHKB, is CONFIDEXCF, AS EXDOBSIXO THE 
Tilth axd Honest 1st ext or the Coyyi- 
BKATIOX. 

ABfsansixc. Hates wads ssowx ox apfuc v- 
nos at this office. Notes op Curacii 
EXTEETA INVENTS, FAIBS. SOCIABLES, LEO 
TUBES, CahDs or Tuaxks. Lodge IIStOLC- 
hoxa ktc.. inseuted Pbee. 

Orders may be leljt nt the City Hotel 
stables. 

—There will be a whole day's shoot on 
Union Gun Club at 

uesday, commencing 
ipoming. The events 

t inanimate targets 

—At the close of the session at Eliza- 
ietfc yesterday, the Grand -I ury adjourn- 

ed over until Monday. 
—The Inst piece of timber in the Casino 

rink building on Grove street, was torn 
down and carted away today. 

V —Judge Nathan Harper was in attend- 
>- —at a session of the Naturalization 

Court at Elizabeth last evening. 
—Servees to-morrow at Trinity Be- 

I church at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. The pastor’s subject in the evening 
will be “Peculiarities.” 

—Judge YanSickel will be present at 
the opening of court at Elizabeth on 
Monday, to receive the first batch of in- 
dictments presented by the Grand Jury. 

—Messrs. Lemuel Cole and “Doc” 
BDyeau employes of Messers. Weaver 
Brothers, yesterday began the work of 
painting the spire on the Seventh Day 
Baptist church. 

. —fcatherine Beard, an old offender, was 
taken to Elizabeth this morning to serve 
not a sixty days’ sentence for being drunk 
and disorderly. Officer Grant arrested 
her last evening. 

—The M. E. church people expect their 
hew Sunday School rooms will be ready 
for occupancy and fully finished, by the 
first of January. The ladies of the church 
are talking of holding a fair therein during 
December. 

—A man named Van Camp was arrest- 
ed by Special Officer Noel at the corner 
flf Third and Washington streets, yester- 
day afternoon, for being drunk. This 
■orning he was committed for twenty 
days in default of a ten dollar fine imposed 
by Judge Ulrich. 

—Ten of the members of Unity Lodge, 
K. of P. of tills city went to Elizabeth on 
Thursday evening, and assisted in insti- 
tuting a new lodge in that city. The new 
lodge was christened Volunteer Lodge. 
Ko. 110, K. of P., in honor of the Ameri- 
cas yacht by that name. 

-*The regular business meeting of the 
“T* will be held in their parlors, 55 East 
Trent street, on Tuesday, Oct. 18th, at 
*•45, instead of 4 o’clock. Miss Mary 
Mather, formerly of this city, at present 
Xstirtnal Secretary of the Health Dept, of 
the W. C. T. U„ will address the meeting. 
A full attendance is earnestly requested. 

—Howell Division, Sons of Temperance, 
of this city, met in regular meeting Tues- 
day evening, with. Worthy Patriarch, W. 
B. Mattox, in the chair. Seven members 
teaigned and took their withdrawal 
eards, while a number of new members 
**re proposed. Grand Worthy Patriarch, 
®*v- A. Q. VanAken and other members 
Of Columbia Division, New Brunswick. 
Vwe present. 

—Plainfield Berean Bible e^ass m<-ets at 
^“tter's Hall, 2:30 p. m.. Lord’s Day. 
Mr. Clearer will deliver the third ̂ lecture 
t# the course on “Miracles,” to-morrow 
Afternoon, Praise service at 7 JO p. m. 
Ateight, by request, will be discussed the 
Suestieri, “What is it to be bom again?” 
To ail services in the hall, non-religiou- 
***• and non-ehureli goers are cordially 
^tiCODR'd. 

—Edward Hoover, who recently accoin- 
|J™hed the dangerous work of painting 
the emote stack at the Oil Cloth Works, 
thereby gaining the title of “Smoke 

, ’ °h Thursday succeeded in paint- 
“8, in the short period of three hours, 

stack on the Electric Light 
at Boselic. The pipe was sixty 

**tbigh, by four feet in diameter, and 
*** Price paid was $12. 

*~A large Newfoundland dog belonging 
Mr. J. Hervey Doane, strayed away 

«om his owner's home on LaGrande 
•venue, a few days ago, and after a dlli- 
•*0t search it w as-decided that the dog 
•■•t have been taken to the pound. Mr. 
boane went to the pound and ascertained 
■hat the animal hod been executed the 
A*y before. He says he would not have 
®**11 • large sum of money for the dog. 

Ml 

j the grounds of the 
' Springfield, next Tfi 
| at it o’clock in the 

will lie *#<■<•[*.takes 
and live birds. 

—Forty-eight was the attendance at the 
Young Men’s Meeting at Y. M. C. A. Hall, 
last Monday evening. Topic for the 
meeting next Monday evening, “What 
Jesus is doing fori me.” Every young 
jman is welcome. 
| —James Smith a Pennsylvania Rail- 
road brnkomnit, fell liStween the cars of 
his train- at- Mctuchen yesterday after- 
noon and had one arm mangled under tins 
wheels. The arm was amputated at 
Smith's home in Newark. 

—Messrs. Jones A Co., this afternoon, 
removed the carcass of the dog that was 
killed by the curs nt Pluinficld avenue, 
and has Iain in the roadway for the post 
two or three weeks. The removal was 
authorized by the Health Inspector. 

—Mr, Geo. H. Stajaard, succeeds Mr. 
Solomon Eloig in the bo<>t and shoe busi- 
ness. His location is at the corner of 
Front and Church streets, and bis special- 
ty is repairing and fine custom work. 
Read his announcement for additional 
Information. 

—Constable Smith denies'the statement 
that he keeps a gambling den on Park 
avenue. He says that over'three months 
ago he gave up possession of the room, 
and that since then he has only acted in 
the capacity of agent for the landlord in 
.trying to rent the room. 

—A coffin containing a corpse arrived 
in this city on the 9:21 a. m. train from 
New York yesterday. A covered wagon 
was in waiting and the coffin was deposit- 
ed crosswise tn the wagon and the funeral 
cortege started off for the burying ground. 
The scene1 was commented on by those 
who witnessed it. 

* j S —A colored man in this city, who is em- 
ployed by a corporation and also acts in 
the capacity of agent for Uncle Bam, is 
reported to have called on a dusky 
damsel one evening this week, and was 
quietly chatting with the object of bis 
visit, when the “missus" came upon the 
scene and informed the female that her 
caller was a married man. It is needless 
to say that the call was abruptly ended. 

—The weather and roads being at last 
all that can be desired for the purpose, 
the road race for the championship of the 
Plainfield Bicycle Club will undoubtedly 
be contested this afternoon. The start to 
be from New Market, thence to New 
Brunswick and back to a finish at New 
Brooklyn. The distance is soraethinlg 
over fifteen miles. The contestants will 
probably lie Messrs. Marlon Ackermait, 
F. L. C. Martin, F. Heynlger and George 
Morrison. 

Mr. John Brown, of (Ira fit nvienue. Is ! bf the Plainfield Bicyele Club met jf< 
spending a few weeks with relations at -'anizatio? at the residence of T. 8j. 
Baltimore. Md. 

New Order of Things In the B|. Club. 
The recent ly elected Board of Trustees 

'or or- 
Burr. 

| Esq., last' evening. There wer<* present 
i Messrs. J. B. Martins and D. if. Bjunyon, 
l of the Board elect, and President] J. H. 
] Cooley,. M. D.. Vice President T. Bt Burr, 
Secretary B. Pound and Treasurer! W. H. 

Evening service at the. Congregational 
church to-morrow at 7:4a. The pastor’s 
talk will be upon the hymn "R.s-k of! Cooley,. M^D^ 
Ages.” . 

Mr. H. O. Newman aiill conduct the < who ttrt* n,erabcre of lh,1 Board 

service in Warren Mission! chapel to-mor-!1* ri«ht of Uo6eTa' BuF and 

row evening. The meetiiL will he cjs-n-, were ,'how’n temPt,ra,7 ̂ Airman 
.si with a service of song. j i a»<r of tho B,eetln*> aml lBub*^ 

I quentiV elected permanent President and Murphy" is; anticipating a J of the B..ard respcctivdy 
s o his par. nts, and the , afpp«jinted as provid.nl 

Detective “Murphy" isl 
trip of a few flays to his parents, 
.•ommuiiity at large nee<l|have no fear as ] 
to his safety, during his absence. 

Mrs. Sj A. Potter gave aj “dinner" to a 1 

select few of her friends test evening, at 
her beautiful residence oil Grove street, ! 
Xojrtli Flkintield. Covers wereieiil forten. j 

Prof. Wni. Grilfin. of Paterson, .leliv- 

■ is-’ MaFtinel, Jusl 
ubik- j Al^n Wol ,h- 

| wa* deci 

—In the Somerset County Courts at 
Somerville, yesterday morning, the time 
was occupied in hearing the case of the 
State v» John Flagg of Somerville, in- 
dicted for drawing a revolver on a man in 
a saloon and threatening his life. The 
jury brought in a verdict of assault, and 
Judge Bartine sentenced the prisoner to 
pay a fine of $275 and costs. The fine was 
paid and the prisoner released. Judge 
Bartine then adjourned Oiurt over until 
Thursday next. 

   • 1  
It* Representative*. 

The current number of the Y. M. C. A. 
Bulletin of this city, “points with pride” 
to Its representatives abroad. It says: 
“Our Association has been sending out 
some of its members into the regions be- 
yond which lie in the commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. Four of o(ir most efficient 
workers have left us (temporarily,at least l 
for the gain of the localities to which they 
have gone. Our late President, Mr. F. J. 
Miller, has removed to Worcester, Mass., 
where he has assumed the chair of Latin 
in the well-famed Worcester Academy; 
Mr. C. C. Tyler and Mr. Milton Craft 
have accompanied . him to pursue their 
studies under his direction; while Mr. 
Charles F. Powlisou lias gone to Spring- 
field, Mass., to enter the Training School 
there, with the intention of fitting himself 
for the position of general secretary in 
association work. We feel that these 
gentlemen represent us, and they bear 
with them our since rest hopes for their 
welfare and our most heartfelt God-speed.” 

New Officers. 
At the regular meeting for the annual 

election of officers of the Young People’s 
Association of the Crescent Avenue 
church, held In the church parlors last 
evening, the following were chosen: 

President—Wm. T- Kaufman, (re-elected). 
Vice President—C. A. Bajrnon. 
Secretary—Fmnk Newman. 
Treasurer—Howard Beebe. 

ert-d an interesting address at the meet- j 
ing of the Somerset County Teachers’ 1 
soeintion in the North Ifiainfield public 
school building this afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Clark, formerly \ 
of Westfield and now resjdcnts of Caz-! 
novia. New York State. «r<j visiting their j 
daughter, Mrs. S. F. Cbappel, ;of 28 Sian- j 
ning avenue. North Plainfield. 

Sirs. T. A. Hnzell and three children, j 
of Duer street, Xovth Plftii(UcUl, have r«- j 
turned from South Har|»swell, Maine, 
after a threp month’s absence, looking 
and feelfiig thoroughly invigorated. 

Freeholder Vanderbeek j and a choir 
ccraport'd of members of tlk? Beforrn Club 
choir, accompanied by Miss Jessie U tter 
furnished excellent music, *t the lecture 
in the Congregational church last evening. 

Mips1 Maggie Holcomb^ daughter of 
Horace Holcombe, Esq., a former resi- 
dent of Jackson avenue, the Borough, but 
now of Stirling, New Jersey, is visiting 
ex-Coilector Wm. Shot well, of North 
y’iaic field. 

Sir. W. B. Mattox, Jr., deserved every 
bit of the praise he received from Stage 

ir Seanlan, of the “Ermlnle" com- 
for the very satisfactory way in 
be set the elaborate scenery for 

night's representation. . 
i. John Carney, whose sudden illness 
ve before noted, was ,so much lm- 

today, that the physician in charge 
to remove her from Washington 

to her home in North Plainfield, 
she was taken this forenoon. 

Percy Vail, son of Mr. Adelbcrt 
>f the First National Bank, cele- 

the seventh anniversary of his 
blrthjby a party to his little friends, Tues- 
day aiftemoon, at his father's residence on 
West Fourth street. Ail hoid a “splendid 
time, ’ they said. 
pBei- Mr. Taylor the rector, will officiate 
in the Clinton Avenue Church of the 
Heavenly Best, to-morrow i morning. In 
the altemoon he will condu4-t an Episco- j «« 
pul s< rvice at Dunellen, and in the even- 
ing Mr. C. 8. Lewis will read the lay ser- 
vice in his church. 

Francis H. Gardner, the late able aftd 
esteemed Superintendent of; Warren Mis- 
sion Sunday School, has -kindly consented 
to act as leader of the Berean Class to- 
morrow afternoon, and it is hoped that 
all the members will fie present to tender 
him a in-arty welcome, and make him feel 
quite At home again among them. 

Revj Mr. Lewis, who wis announced 
to address the Beform Club meeting two 
weeks ngo, but who was obliged to cancel 
his engagement, on account of sudden 
illness, will be present and ipake an ad- 
dress In Beform Hall to-morrow evening. 
He is employed by the State Alliance of 
Minnesota to lecture on temperance. 

The Sheboygan T-bgram, a paper pub- 
lished every morning except Monday, at 
Sheboygan, Wis., in its issue of Sunday 
last, contains the following concerning a 
son of Mr. Truman Moffett, for many 
ycats and until recently a resident in this 
city: “ -Slug Ten,’ originally known as 
F. V. Moffett, has returned to the city and 
will join the staff of the Telegram." 

ijr. Frank Foulks, who has been for so 
many years connected with ;tbe business 
of I. A. Dunn A Bros., returned yester- 
day from a pleasant trip to Richmond, 
Va. It was a well-earned vacation, thor- 
oughly enjoyed. During Ihls absence, 
Mrs. Foulka and young Master Foulks, 
spent a few days with berj father, Mr. 
James H. Thomas, of Union avenue. 

T1 le Plainfield Bicycle Club Will be indeed 
fort mate if it induces Mr. John M. Crane 
to aocept the Chairmanship df its House 
Committee—which honor was conferred 
upon him by the Board of Trustees last 
evening. Since Mr. Crane’s; withdrawal 
from all active personal interest and care, 
the Club’s property has been at the mercy 
—or! rather, lack of mercy—of a few 
thoughtless members. 

The Prohibitionists of Middlesex county 
held their Assembly Convention at Me- 
tuchen yesterday, and placed; in nomina- 
tion Dr. A. 8. Titsworth of Dunellen, as 
their candidate for the Assembly. Dur- 
ing the evening an enthusiastic mass- 

The 
by the 

By-Laws of tpe Club, were constituted as 
follows: 

House. Committee—Messrs. Jo] 
Crane, David M. Hunyon and Thoj 
Burr. 

Membership Committee — Messrs. Er- 
neat Ackeftuan, William H. Milllkcjn arid 
Robinson Pound. 

Auditing Committee—Messrs. J. Burt 
Justus H. Cooley. M. D., (wd J. 

eided that the initiation fee 
for active and gentleman associate ineni- 
in-^s be ten dollars, with twelve dollars 
annual <iu<-s. For indy assoeiati-s, no in- 
itiation (ii1 and four dollars annual dues. 
Non-resident members, no initiation fee 
and six dollars annual dues. 

They Fend, Tire and Sicken. 
• Yesterday's, issue of the local sheet 
with a false name, contained these - start- 
ling bits of news(?). 

Judge Runyon's levy on the City’s s.-fc 
—published in The Press of Thursday. 

The ai-cidental shooting of young Pope 
—taken from The Pkess of over a week 
ago. 

Anniversary at the Dunellen Presby- 
terian church—published in The Pkess of 
the 4ay before. 

Aa account of a reception to Pundita 
Ramab&i at Mr. Cahoone’a residence— 
though the reception was at Councilman 
Taylor's residence as stated in The 
Pkess. 

Notiee that a sociable would be given 
by the Y’oung People's Association in the 
Crescent Avenue church, that evening— 
when, in fact the Association had nothing 
of the' sort, and do not even know just 
when they will have. 

The arise remark that the songs of 
“Erminie” will soon be “chestnuts”— 
when to all but buckwheats they have 
been chestnuts for a year br two. 

We are not surprised that thoee who 
yet see the sheet, should read, tire and 
sicken. 

j Before. Justice Nath. • 
Perry Powers, a resident just beyond 

the Terrill road in Fanwood Township, 
went tiefore Justice Nash on Monday and 
swore out a warrant for; the arrest of 
Julia Wallace and her daughter, Kate, 
who reside near. In his complaint Pow- 

who is mid to he a hard-working and 
industrious man, charged the women 
with quarreling and calling both himself 
and his wife wile names. Constable Hand 
on Tuesday apprehended the accused, 
and they were paroled for a hearing yes- 
terday afternoon. Mr. W, B. Codington 
represented the prosecution, and ex-Cor- 
porntion Counsel Geo. P. Suydara appear- 
ed for the defence. Before the case was 
called the matter could have been amica- 
bly adjusted by the payment of a dollar 
or so costs, hut Julia Wallace, one of the 
accused, was determined to fight the 
matter out. on the ground of woman's 
rights. Several ’ witnesses testified for 
the prosecution, and the defendants each 
denied the allegations set down in the 
complaint, After the testimony was all 
in, by mutual agreement on the part of 
the Counsel, Justice Nash adjourned the 
case over for argument on Monday after- 
noon next at two o’clock. 
 •  

Mutual Aid Society 
The annual meeting for the election of 

officers of the Potter's Mutual Aid Society, 
com|>osed of members of the Potter Press 
Works, was held in the Democratic As- 
sociation rooms on East Front street last 
evening. The financial reports, showed a 
balance of oyer S100 in the treasury. Of- 
ficers were elected as follows?- 

President—Thomas Chamberlin. 
Secretary—J. L. Duckworth. 
Treasurer—George Titsworth. 
This organization has been in existence 

about four years and now has a member- 
ship of 125. Its object is simply for the 
mutual benefit of its members in case of 
accident, sickness etc. 

North Plainfield Democratic Primary. 
The Democratic voters of North Plain- 

field Township met in the public school 
building on Somerset street, last evening 
to select delegates to the County Conven- 
tion which meets at Somerville on Monday 
next. Mr. John Bodine was 

A Hindoo at the Congr-gationa! Church. 
Pundita Baniabai, a missionary from 

India, gave an interesting account of 
“The Condition of Women in India," at 
the Congregational church last evening. 
Tho edifice was filled to overflowing, and 
many persons were obliged to remain 
standing during her discourse. The meet- 
ing was held under the auspices of. the 
Parlor Committee of the W. C. T. U. Bov. 
Mr. Goodrich announced for the opening 
a hymn, which the congregation joined 
in singing. He also read a portion of the 
Scripture and led in prayer. Pundita 
Ramabai was then introduced and for 
over an hour she held the close at- 
tention of her hearers. She said among 
other tilings concerning the women of In- 
dia, that if a woman is obedient, as she 
is obliged t-F be, to her husband, and 
fairly worship him, she is considered one 
of tho bright lights in society and her 
chances of going to Heaven are very 
good. Parents in India are as fond of 
their children as parents ore in other 
eonntries. Their happiness in life is not 
considered, and the only aim is to fit 
them for the after world. As a general 
rule girls are married between the ages 
of nine and ten; sometimes infants are 
united in wedlock at the extremely curly 
age,of from six to eight months; such 
murriages are nevertheless binding. If 
the busliand dies the wife is, according to 
the rules and customs of her country, a 
widow throughout her natural existence. 
In India there are thousands of widows 
under nine years of age, whose lives are 
most miserable. The common belief 
amowg the natives is that they are to be 
bom again; girls who become widows so 
young are branded as criminals, and are 
subjected to gross indignities: this state 
of affairs, the people helieve, is due to the 
evil deeds of their ancestry. Referring to 
the punishment of a female who is dis- 
loyal to her husband, the speaker said the 
women of India are taugSt to believe 
that they; will be burned and torn to 
pieces by wild animals. Marriages in 
Hindostan are always arranged by the 
parents, and but little is cared and ex- 

husband so long as he is 
Women have no choice in 

-of- selecting * husband, but 
once married the parents consider it their 
duty to ihflict the severest punishment 
on their offspring, if she is disobedient or 
in any way disloyal to her husband; 
one of the punishments to the widow is 
that she is not allowed to wear any bright 
garments; and is obliged to fast on one 
meal a day and without water. In East 
Rou mania, where the habits are some- 
what stricter, and the beat so Intense 
that the thermometer oftentimes registers 
from 115 io 119 degrees, the widow will 
not break] her fast, not even to save the 
life of her child, by giving it water; many 
of the women lead admirable lives, and 
others who are ip poor health and cannot 
endure the restrictions, seek to end their 
lives by drowning. Such is the end of 
many of the young widows of India j to 
be burned alive after the death of one’s 
husband is a punishment more gladly ac- 
cepted, than to meet the trials in after 
life. Drowning in sacred waters, the na- 
tives believe, will enable them to reach 
Heaven. 

The speaker went on to describe the 
difference between the high and lbw 
classes of widows, and said the Western 
or Christian World bod done a great deal 
for India; but thus far the missionaries 
have not been able to reach the “upper 
classto educate a nation, you must first 
teach tho women and children; some of 
the early missionaries who were sent to 
India, were not model Christians; some 

Memphis, Tent,-., Oct 15—A dastardly 
attempt was made to Wreck the Presi- 
dential train between Bonnervlllo and 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, yesterday morning, 
by setting fire to a bridge ovqr which the 
train was to pass. The engineer on the 
pilot train first discovered the fire, and 
signalled to the approaching engineer who 
was in command of the engine drawing 
the President and his party. Had the 
train been ten minutes liater, a horrible 
accident must have resulted, j 
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members are: Miss Julip E. Bulkley, 
Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyke, Mrs. Martin I 
Cooley. The other members are: Mis. 
Dr. H. D. Burlingham, W. H. Sampson, 
Mrs. J. W. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Leonard, Master Ellery and Miss Edna 
Leonard, Mrs. John Lelj, Miss. Eliza- 
beth M. Waters, Miss Jf, Lilian New- 
man, Mrs. W. F. Adanis, Miss Flor- 
ence 8 towel I, Miss Emma Adams, Alias 
Mineola Tomlinson, Miss Fay Young, 
Mrs. D. T. Home, Mrs. John Coard, J(n. 
J. E. Stewart, Mrs. W. A.* Wyckoff, wjrs. 
M. A. Aleeker, Airs. Alary S. Olseon, Mr. 
t\ M. Miller, Mrs. F. D. Miller, Miss A. 
T. Sinelaire, Mrs. Lucy H. Everett, Airs. 
Dr. Kimball, Miss Clam Dunn, 
B. Yates, Miss Pessenger. 

Alias C. 

3Y THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

DASTARDLY ATTEMPT TO WRECK 

THE PRESIDENTS TRAIN. 

i 

CHARLESTON SA^E. , 
Florence, N. C., Oct. 15-rThe report 

telegraphed to this town rat 3 o’clock, a. 
m., by the operator at St. Stephens, North 
Carolina, that he had felt an ’earthquake, 
which he imagined was tho reason why 
telegraphic communication w|th Charles- 
ton had been out off, proved to be wholly 
groundless. There wds no earthquake 
shock in Charleston or elsewhere in this 
State. 

In Mercer County. 
A sensation was produced: Tuesday in 

the Mercer County Court at Trenton, N. 
J., when Woodbury D. Holt, a prominent 
lawyer of that city, appeared and object- 
ed to the swearing of the Grand Jury. 
He said he had information to the effect 
that the Grand Jury had beeh improperly 
impanneled. He desired an Opportunity 
of filing the necessary paper* and taking 
steps to challenge the whole array of 
Grand Jurors. The lawyers In court 
were considerably excited and the Grand 
Jurors stood ready to take their oaths. 
Chief Justice Beasley consulted with bis 
associates, and then said! if there was any 
reasonable ground for the ] intimation, 
some action should be taken i»y the court 
before it was too late. The] court then 
adjourned to enable the lawyel to prepare - 
the necessary papers. Mr. Holt refused 
to divulge to the reporters What was the 
nature of the charges to. be made. It is 
surmised, however, that they are con- 
nected with the trial of Joseph L. Naar, 
editor of the Dttily True American, for 
libel brought by Alayor Frank A. Ma- 
gowan. Alagowan is a Republican, and 

(it is thought that the July has been tam- 
pered with for the purpose of convicting 
Naar, whose paper is the official Demo- 
cratic organ of the State. 

WESTFIELD, 

The Democratic voters of Westfield 
township are requested to meet at the 

were in search of gold; others to establish jjtown rooms, Monday evening next at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of electing dele- 
gates to the County Convention, a mem- 
ber of the County Exee.utlve Committee, 
and also for the election Of officers of the 
association. 

J. Henry Manning, our ice merchant, 
lost a valuable horse on Tuesday. It was 
hitched to the Ice wagOn, coming from 
Cranford, and when near home, on North 
avenue, stumbled and fell On its side, 
dislocating the hip. The animal had to 
be killed. | 

was held at which the Democrats 
iblicans were denounced for not 

issue with the Prohibitionists on 
peranee platform. 

chosen as 
chairman and Mr. Andrew E. Kenney 
secretary. A long list of delegates was 
placed in]nomination, and the following 
were elected by ballot. Messrs. John 
Bllram, L. E. Blackford, Thomas Kenna, 
Wm. H. Ludlow, A. Love, Sr. The dele- 
gates were empowered to fill any and all 
vacancies which may exist. After the 
nominations were made a recess was 
tekan,after which the above result was 
gnnounoed. 

the Catholic religion among the natives-. 
India, as a nation, did not until recently 
know much about fermented liquors; now 
England has succeeded in making one 
hundred drunkards to every Christian; 
the people are so prejudiced that the 
name of a Christian is despised; the 
women of India are! not allowed t<i com- 
municate with Christians, the fear being j 
that they will at once take to the religion; 
unless a man is converted a woman never 
is; in case of death, a man never leaves 
his property to his widow; it always goes 
to the male heirs; girls are taken from 
school and married at the age of nine or 
ten ; then they are compelled to give up 
reading, writing, etc., provided they are 
so far advanced as to be able to read and 
write. 

The speaker concluded by appealing for 
a contribution for the establishment of 
schools, wherein children could be educat- 
ed an<t clothed; the pecuniary assistance ] vote cast for electors at the fast Presi- 
must be obtained from foreign countries; ] dentiai election. 
England had proffered advice, but no 

-money; by the English race the people of 
India are considered os headless, and the 
one great desire of the English Govern- 
ment is to establish schools in India tinder 
English discipline. 

At the close of Ramabai’s address, a 
circle was formed to be known as "Rama- 
bai Circle,” the object of which is to pro- 
vide funds for the establishment of 
schools in India. life membership can 
be obtained upon payment of $10. Other 
members pay at the rate of one dollar a 
year. Airs. Dr. H. D. Burlingham was Plainfield loot 
elected President of the Circle. The life 

Middlesex County Republican Convention. 
The Middlesex County Republican Con- 

vention will be held at New Brunswick 
oil ■. Wednesday, Oct. 19. (The basis 
of representation wilt | be j one dele- 
gate for each polling district, and one 
delegate in addition for each ohe hundred 
Republican voters, and one for each frac- 
tion of fifty votes or over «s shown by the 

- 

fgf 

-■m 

DUNELLEN. 
  j 

Mr. George Thomas, a well-known res- 
ident of this place, is lying dangerously ■ 
ill at his home with pneumonia- 

Commissioner John W. Handren was 
present in New York on ; Thursday eve- 
ning at the grand supper given at Del- 
monlco’s, in honor of the great victory won 
by the Volunteer in therecent yacht race. 
 •—- ! 

—At the Democratic primary in North 
evening, printed tickets 

were used in balloting for the i 
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IN THE SOOTH
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND WARM-

LY GREETED.

A Traly Moatfearn Ree*ptlnn Tf»rtf>r«Kl to
t!i« frrslclsattwl l*»rty tu Hfaiii.1.4*

S*ass a# TaruHfl i l'our Cuautry.

j SPRINGFIELD, MO.. Oct. 15 — The train
' convey>n^ t:ie prcsldeut ani party, pre-

; ceded by a pilot engine has parsed Uirouzh
Hits city, the |<assen^<irk beiu_- ail as,uui>.
People were up and awaiting at tue sta-
tions duribyc the michl.

KATKNDBK, Ark.. Oct. It.—The day is
hnguiuud the temperature H moderate,
^tuce the |iussa<ts of Ibe Ozaric mountain
toe presidential irain bas been runninu
through a sparsely settled region,
offering little in tue way of popu-
lar demonstration. An opportunity
is offered to examine and e:ij>y tba

; gooi tblups founJ in the well chosen
library of :h- Aifuritue. an ouporinuUy at
which the ladies are tatting the fuii advaD-
taee. Tbe President Dale good-bye to the
northwest, .regnjiiiiiir mat hi- stay bad
been brief, iha". bis Bunt Ir.iui point to
l»oiot tiad been made so hastily, und tbat so

. many thingn of interest had b-Cu .eft un-
seen. No sign of mu:ev<ik»iica o- even tba

; aiigbtest intentional <l.s • iurtesy h »» mam-
Tested Itself. Ue is now entering tbe
south in response to the 1 regain* luvlta-
tious o* the people, iba muntc.paities aud
the slate aiubonliaa. as.»u.-''J of the liunt-
less hospitality Tor nruicu sonliioru p*oste
are celebrated. Though *eclu-siou and rest
bave sometimes bevu st-cured only at tho
point of the bayouu-, the niomb-r* of the
imrty bave preserved their goou health

; aad all arqse in excellent spirits. Tbe
train cross>J the Arkansas line from Mis-
souri at 0 46, tne party being theu at
breakfast. •

Uoxia, Ark.. Oct. IS.—Tbe president ex-
pressed a wish to stop at Mark True. Ark.,
in compliance wun a quaint invitation he
hasjust received signed Dave Hawkins.
The une will uol permit a stoi>, but tho
president will bd unon the platform of bis
cat aad see the ojve.Ue* offered. At hall
a doien points there have been gatherings
of from KIT to 309 people whose tumultuous

; irreeUngs uav* beau most courteously ac-
knowledged by the president and Mrs.
Cleveland. At one polo', a company of
faaoars was drawn up in line with arms at
present, and at another where the loooino-
live was coaled tba native bad an oppor-
tunity to shake the president's band.

MEMPHIS. Tana., Oct. 15.— The line from
Haxle to West Memphis lay in a typical
Arkansas region. There were half a doxeu.
little frontier villages, but for the most
part groves of blasted forest, giauts ol
living oaks, gums and cypress bounded the
•law. Interspersed were opening for corn
and cotton fields. In the latter of which
picklag operations were going on, and
there were casual saw mills and lumber
yards. Tbe prevalent dwelling was of
toct or boards, iu presence of which
youngsters were drawn up in line far re-
view, and around which, in default ol
flags and banners, hung the frmily waaa.
Mark Tree proved a fraud. ; A
vcooden station house, half a doten'
shanties, a bridge, and a score of
open-moBthed natives were tho only signs
of Inhabitancy, and neither Dave Hawkins
nor Bill Weal were recognised. Tbe first
sign of the approach 10 Memphis was the
appearance on tbe train—nn one knew how
taay got them—of handsome lithographs
ef president aud Mrs. Cleveland, the •*'(•-
arorjeal bordering ot whi«?A coataiaed
flgwei hi the costumes of ibo ancient
Bgyptiao Memphis, with representations ol
the iBdastries of the modern namesake.
Later, aoqueis surrounded by snowy cot-
Um balls mule their appearance on Mrs.
Ctevdatxi'a table. The train reached Wast
Memphis a; -J:to p. m.

Tfce recepttcn in honor of President and
Mrs. Cleveli nd In this city was a truly
aouthern oa<- ID heartiness and hospitality,
and tbe president and his wife seemed to
appreciate It unusually. The city was
filled with thousands of people from Mis-
sissippi, Arkansas, Texas, Alabama and
Tennessee, and an overflow from several
other slates. At the suggestion of Mr. I
N. Hnowuen, the i<alatial steamer Kate
Adams w»s secured and sent to West
Memphis, two miles distant, v here ahe
met tbe presidential party as they disem-
barked from the train. The cabin of tbe
ateamer had been handsomely and elabor-
ately decorated by tbe ladies of the city
and neighboring couclry, baskets of
flowers having been «e it as far as 100 miles
for the occasion. On board ; be boat Were
100 or morn of ibe representative citii >ua
and about 2» ladies. When the president

• aad party align ved from their train they
wete escorted to ibo boat and given a
hearty, welcome. Tbe president and wife
and Potitnaster-geoeral Vilas and wire
were presumed to each ol tbe reception
committee and also to Senators Harris.
Bate and Whit borne, as well as CoL Rob-
e n J. Chester of Jackson, who thonith 88
year* old. is still aa supple as s voutu.
After tho reception, tbe Kate Adams
ateamed up aud pnssed the city,
wbere the president was shown
• o w tbe mattrcs-tts us«d in pre-
lecting the cnrvinc banks of the Mis-
sissippi are maue and how ihev are sunk
H e seemed much interested in uii he saw'
and made special Inquiries of the einrioeer
in charge of tbe *ork as to the purpose
»u»d intent ot it. iUuriug tbe trip up ibo
river, the boat tosseu the cuure o.ty front
or three miles or more ana ibe oluOs were
crowded trim i^opie wno cheered and
waved haadke.rcu.ei!*, while salute after
sa lute was fired fr.,m a battery s iauoae 1
in from of the cuv.om house. Fully 6J OOJ
lieople witnessed tho Unam? of the party
aad whoa ihe p--e*ideut't carriage slartea
toward the hotel tho p.-np.e rusheJ m
and ulockej ttio way auj refused to
(rive way despite the efforts of
the police and military. Finally, a passage
w a i cleared end ihe uistlnguished vistor*
drove a n ay amid the piundit»of inect-owd
The city is wild with enthusiasm, and
7*,'«W people, arc assembled on the river
front, where a display of fireworks 4s
boiup given. It 1* estimated that there
are 1UU.UU0 strangors in Uie city and more
arc cxiwcted. At 10 the president was
irescuied to tbe Jacksoniau club, the boo
tu-mbers of wnlch wore white bats ana
carried hickory canes. After this there
was a reception at tbe Gayoso huteL

There will be a grand parade and an ad-
dress delivered by Judge Elliott la
the Court Square, aud afterward a
public reception at the merchant's
exchange. There are thousand* of
negroes among the spectators, and the
cotton ulaulations are deserted. They
seem to take kindly to Mr. Cleveland, and
t-inoug the committee which crossed over
to meet him was Councilman Layman Wal-
lace, a full-blooded negro, but a great ad-
n.irer of the president. There are no poli-
tics in this reception, all parties Joining in
tjhe demonstration In honor of ihe nation's
culer magistrate. Tbe commander of tbe
Military in the parade, lien. M. P. Patter-
ao*. is an ex-Uaioa soldier and a native ot
Maine. Ex-postmaster J. H. Smith was a
fiember of I ne committee to receive Mr.
Cleveland, and altogether the affair la »

AN EDITOR BURNED IN EFFIGY,
Tits People or M.uue-tp'iOs tumeat an l a

suit to Mm. t tarr tmc l
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Oct i£.— Tte OT

c.ieuiont occasioned by tho apuearano* 11
the JI'nneaiKjll* Tribunt on the morn In

-«Ijer President Cleveland's vis it , of an
cxiiloria'. cont-thiing Severn s tr ic iurfs j)n
tin- 11 !:M'm>>ir.iTi'> 1 :in • uinnn-tr of rrni'lni1

in.' lii" pre-cul -Lour for vo:<<." clllni na
ed in Mr. A . J. B e hea iirni-r:t>:<ir «f t h -
Tribune, beins ournej iu elllej' bv u crowd
of |>eople. Tbe exceptions taken to ~"
editorial were b u e i l princtpallv <>n the
l:mcu.i;M U">e<1 vrnh reforenco to Mr
CleveluOil, niiich <vas as follows:

And it is e i i r en .o ly Hard to res pert
either member of till- family now lournit;
for voies. 21 r». C'evelnnu is a luindsoni?
ma'ure woman, tiptmiVnlly several ye:irs
older lliun site Is said •-<> he. At Mast ulie
vr*» o'.d enough to havo exercino I her own
free cii i ice in murry Inz Grover Clevelau>l
It Is incotirc.vnbls that •Hie should bavi
marr:ed h .m except u> obtui'i the iiositii]
of m s tress of the \VliiU! H'<u^e. l^lich 1
tn-trria'^e would nev<*r liave been though
of but for tbe ast inishing political acci-
dents which in the course of two <>r three
years has brought Mr. Cleveland out <>
obscurity which is his proner element, to
tho iii^neit position in the nation. It Is
"hard to have re«i>eci for a womnn wh
would aell herself to *o repulsive
man as Orover Cleveland, and one with
u private record so ina!o.lor.)u«, lor the
bauble of brief social ascendency. She is
now an object of curiosity and remark for
ganinsr rrnwds, and tier phntourupbs are
sold almost if not quite as freely as Mrs.
l^ungt ry's. Surb is her reward. If sli
cuu secure a re-election for Urover <>h<
will hare 4 years mere of Hie crai.Hi a- ion
wliic*> the highest social promiuencj give*,
and of thedoiiirht of utifi-iirK:iifr newspaper
notoriety. Af'er Ilia: hhe will simply have
to 1 ut uu wi:b Leinc tbu wife oT a> msm-
nificaut and obscure a uiun as an ex-presl-
dect c m l d i>o»sibiy tie. One cannot Help a-
pausr uf sympathy for her, bat the has
chosen her lot deliberately.

About one hundred men and boys,
mostly members of the Aionquin club, re-
paired to a secluded spot in a side street and
fired the usual straw man which has been
seen on sucfi occasions from time im-
memorial. Tne mob was led by Mayor A
A. Ames, who was formost in the Cleve-
land reception.

After burnlnz the efflry the crowd pro-
ceeded to the Tribune building and nu
farther demonstrations, but was finaUv
dispersed by tae police, s ir ' Biethen re-
gards the affair sa a Joke ea Mayor Amet
aad tbe crowd.

A LIVELY TIME EXPECTED.
Hnwlai for Next Honasy IH UH

C'kerukv* Coantry.
TAnLEqriiiA. L T., Oct. 15.—Seriou*

trouble is feared here when tae Cherokee
council meata next Monday. It is bMi!
to soe bow blooJsbcd cau be averted.
Wbeo the late election was over, on the
face of tbe returns, aa curtifled
to by the alne national clerks, Jnei
Maye* was dec.ared as chief by Ul
ttajority. Since then the returu*
hk-ro been so obanged as to count
in Bunch, the opposition candidate.
Both partlas are gathering in force and de
clare their reaoective candiJatas will be
sealed. 1°he oul •• v*±y to setxio this ques-
tion is by force, there being no court of ap-
peal. • ' I

It will be a "fight between corrunt men
and peaoe-lortag ciUxeus. In case ol
trouble i l ls stated it will result in opening
up tbe country and destroying tribal rela-
tion*. Both sides are armed for a 'pitched

The coantry la full of federal troops and
more are coming l a"

Tfc* Rewtteg Vocwe:eaare Averted.
PnUoiDii.pniA, Oct. 15.—The recon-

struction trustees of the Heading railroad
company hare luĵ i a special meeuug and
adopted resolutions declaring that suffi-
cient dejKMita of securities had bean made
to render foreclosure unnecessary, and
that the board would make no further
modification of the plan. Tbe resolution
also slated that as the ooard bad assured
the holders of the first series 5 s who de-
posited then uoaer tbe piau. tbat they
would bave an opportunity of getting the
same terms as those who refu&eJ to de-
posit their boldiugs, they could witbdr.iw
them if they chose to do so and receive
from the railroad company the same terms
accorded to those who refused to deposit.
Tbe railroad company agreed to the propo-
sition. Tbe terms of settlement are said
to be the same as already announced.
Yhn action wul be followed by the disso-
lotlou of tbe Reading receivership as »oou
as tbe new securities provided under the
plan can be issuex

Over Fifty KeT.r t s>n at Tamp*.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Oct. l.V--Dr. Jo«epb

Y Porter, or Key West, has tele.-raphe.l
Irom Tampa: "The fever here is uu loubi
eJly yellow fever. There is not lacking a
single symptom iu. tba mai kdd cases u
admit of a doubt. Of course there a n
some light cases. Dr*. Wall, Jacltson a>id
Weedon are in unison on tbe subject, Tht
aUzeus generai.y realize tUe fact, and will
organize and equip a uospitaL Owing to
there being no system of rei*orts to lh<
mayor or board of health, it is impossible
to ascertain actually tbe number of cases
Dr. Weedon telis mo in tbe neighborhood
or one hundred, aud Dr. Wall says fllty.
Tnere have been twelve death* to |JuUi
four in the past twenty-rour hour*. Mrs.
Wagner is in a dying condition and Chiirk-»
Wilson is lying in an extr*moiy crltica<
stata. as .is also Mrs. Copeland," A
despatch from another correspondent sayi
It has been raining for twenty hours, th<
east wind is blowing aud the situation
less encouraging.

Kaloon Koeper* Ineligible.
BT. IXJIIS. Oct. 15.— The Missouri Oran

Lodge of Masons have taken action on the
question of the eligibility of saloon ketip-
era ana liquor dealers to become mem bun
of the order. Several months aso lb«
t-tate GranU Master issued an order call
ing upon the lodges under his jurisdiction
to cxt>el members in any way connected
with the Uquor truffle Tbe Napthal
Uxlite of this city, of which a doxen promi
ne in nquor men were monitors, many ol
l h« l n boinR- charter members, refused U
obey iho order, and the charier of tbe lodgt
wasanuulled. The Grand Lodge sustaiu
ed tbe order of tbe Orand Master. Thi.

B nuralwr of years ago
t h u l ' n f U l U r o n o « ' " • •

axomben ol thl
oruer.

47*
BIICOBAXPTOX. N Y Oct. 15; The r»

puUiCU political convention adjo'urned al
tl o'clock last night without having nonU
nated a candidate. The 4 Hd bal"?t g^v.
Smith, of Cortland , ; Kor««, o ? M a d " a
I; Wagner of Dele ware, l; Edlck o-
Otaego, 3; Parker, "fJT'a^o, sfLyon, ol
Touipklux. 8; and Hurd ol^cauyler, 1.

Hss|»il rrnttmHus Hast or H n n * .
AT^ASTA. Ga., Oct. 15.—Charles Edwardt

* • • hanged in Clarkesvillo fer the murder
of WlUiam Ecbola. E4wartfs was colored
aad Echols white. A lewd white woman
was the cause of the tragedz. Eawardi
oonfessed his guilt.

LIST QF ADVERTISEO LETTERS
or*icE •

1SRT. •ITtF.X EHDISO OCT. 14,
Burnett, Ml .y t Leonard.
Barry, O

s s M L
Ciough. Oraee
Olnrk, Mm prano
Cnrr. Ulllv I
«^«rr. Mrs ̂  R
lulkln. Vrs W
Dunn)', Uoija
buck. OhaW m
Drt>e<>ll. Tht-rrsa
Oarls. Umip

. Aslr.le

rum

Moffiiit, Oliver i
McK;ely. Ahbljs )
2("tia> ty. Annie ;
M.J-.T. Vi.ll^j.
MeCiaUy. Lawrence
MO^lalu. II J.|«le
lUml'ilph. Leyrls
B I l h !>

K

l
Ucekmnn, JlniO
Jc H.rivm, I l u d a i i )
Jnrk-x.n. A
Loftua, Wrltflit. Pb<cke C

Wilson, EH T
Persons cal Ing for above please wiy

W. I* FOBCE. P.

ARRIVT

Arrive at
tu 10.00 a. n

8mKh, c M |
Bntpht-n. Chafl'-tte
» l 1 l i ^ K D

. Mrs J E
nic J4

AND DEPARTURE
1 VMM TOUt M A l l l .

MAILS.

CUHE-i-8.C0 and 10.00 a. m.; XOu anf 4.30 p. m.
AiUlTfc—1.30,9.23. I l . i5a .ui - ; iJO, J.30 p. m.

i EAHTOtr, ETC., lUjlLa.
• a. m.rand 4.SB p. m.

m. and s.10 p. m.
SODAV XA1LK.

.10 a. m. o n c e up^n fro»a S.DO a. m.
. Msll closes at T p. m.

Hall for WarrroTllucloses Tnesdaji Thursday
and Saturdlay at 13 m.

Post OBW opens at 1 a. m. and closes at T.W
p. m. Sstuinlayit closes at 8.00 p* m. bpen evory
evi-nlng until 8.30 p. m., to u v s a n ot lock boxes.

Money order omoe open from l t . 1 n . U 1 l p .
itaturdays t» 4 p. m

i I 1

CARD TO THE PUBLIC!

Thomas Jones,
Formerly in Ihe employ of Mr. D. i . Mnrsball,

W. B. L"Wl», Joha B. Tier and others, has en-
• r t in the I

HACK BUSINESS.
Caningr meotlng all trains. Pruri lU
A share nf puhllc pntmnage Is solicited. Offlce
—C1TT HortX HTABl.EK. 10-lS-wl

6E0. H. STAJAARD
Has bought out SOLOMON FLAIO. c.r. FRONT
a:id CHUBCH KT»., and will continue to make

Boots and Shoes.
Mr. Stajaard was formerly with D. P. Ran-

dolph It Son f >r the pitst tour years, and will be
pleased In see any nf his old customers. His

U roBCK, Postmaster.

WAITAKTS AND OFFERS.

ROCKVWATB. PB.CTONB, BUGUIES AND
BusSnawi Wagous, In good repair, will be

offered i t HOM \}i * KYBBMONB sale of Seeond-
Hand carriages, on Thursday P. M. Oct. 30th.

10-15-44

e
Owner
mger

J * MVBIC HALL AFTER EBMIXI.
eul*n*inment. a Ladj's Jet Breastpin

h lli St Mr can h
Hatuxx.

. j s J t Beastpin
have same by calling on Stage Mao

So. n Park Are., ur at Music Ball.

17OH SALE CHEAP—HOB8E. BUOOY AM> HAS.
A nee*, (ugether or separately. Horse war-
ranted •oamd and kind, and a very fast roadster.
W. i. kpOMK, Bobert's Uvery, tiorth Avenue.

' ! 10-U-d*-e<id

FBESH 0OW FOB BALE. COBSEK CUHTOJ
areuue and »ih St. Also, j»ang calf. 10-IK1'

I~OB SALK. A< A BABOAiS. THE BBICK
JT Urerr Stable on North Avenue: naar the
depot, together with the dwelling bouse In the
rear, fronting on -Jd street. A cbsnv* for a gno
Investment. Apply at SUTUAK a 8 T I L L « A »

T 10-lKU

THBEE GOOD UOKSES FOB SALE,
at Brlttln'B U.»teL Scotch Plains.'

APPLT
10-14-44

o LET—HUU8E ON WA8H1NOTON PABK
All Impruvements; 10 roosns: aevly deco-

rated. Terms low for Winter month*. Apply
t. H. MABTI5, 70 Mercer are. i 10-7-U

OB 8A1X-MY PBOPKBTT ON W«8T 8EC-
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. H. TUMLOKSOH. It. I>. •_ 30-ft-u

FIBST-OLASS WEBEB PI U»O. CX EXCEL-
lent order, fur sale or vu rent. Inquire of

W. K.. McCuirRt, North a»e.. opp. depot. lo-t-tf

FIR SALE—A BSOUXD-HAXD. TWO HOB8K
"Peerless" " - - .power. In good order,

cneapi f«r want ot use. Apply 8. B.
Ketaersrood rarm, flalnaeld. M. 1.

B
Sold
LEa,

6-M-tt

liOARDlJJO—BKWLY lUBaiBHEp BOTWC,
X) iripssaat rooms, central location, borne com-
oru. Tsbln boarders slsosccomm<«lsied. Mas.

L. PaxacoTT.31 W. Second street, between Park
and Maduwa aveauea. „ s-*>-tt

FOB BALK-THK LOT aODTa-KAJsT 00BVO1
ot Jackson sveane an* Homwrsst Street, almat

MD feet square. For pries and terms apply to
O ' t H U I Baos.. ArehVs sn48So - ? * ^ 7

* m lot 10 Us * . Mth suvet.l l .

Paiger la Tba HOUSB,
A* ihe weather grown enoi and windows are

closed look to your drainage pipes.

BjETHOLDS- ODORLKM DI8IHF»CTAST

U tile best, strongest and cheapest. Quarts,
"lets.

»-ttml- BXTSOLD8' PB^ABMACT.

CARRIAGES

Rockaways,
1 Phaetons,

Buggies

Business Wagons
n GOOD B E V A I B , will be nnVred M HOMAX

B» 5BHONB sale of 8EOOSD-1UND CAB-
Bl. OEH. on I

Tliursday, P. M., October 20tti.
« ale POSITIVE, to make room tot new work.

1 10-ls-dt

FALL IN, P08
I

ATTENTION ! EIGHT F

FOBWARp MARCH!

^ DOUBliE QjUICK!
TO

Moifnlng,
OCT. 1EL

Train Leaves 8:14
B p l ar

aid friends.
attached to said tratt tor 6 . A- n.

73!

M.

IWljiflBld Scott Poet, No. 73, !O. A. ». , of
Ujls cjity, wUl vlalt Philadelphia next Tues-

ay, as the guest of Wlnfield Scott Poet,
Np. U4, of that city, to parUqipate In the
ceremonies of the unveiling oit the Gener-
al George E. Meade statue, j All ex-sol-
diers or sailors, or friends of the Post de-
slrous of availing themselves of ihe re-

ed rates of fare ($2.56), may do BO by
lekvtng their names at tbe stores of. Com-
rade George W. Moore or Cqmrade M. c.
Dobbins, or by applying at G. A. K. head-
quarters. No. 14 East Front street, on
Tiieeday morning, before 7.30 o'clock,

BOBXBT WAXXEB, Post Adjt.
:

w<.rkiuan»bl|> nrieds no comment—as those
ha* done work for, know He always does

be

flr^t-C!as« Worfcj.
MMS-d3

MU81CHALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

OEOBGE 8. KNIGHT, the Eminent Comedian In

(BiBOX TOX HOLLENSTEIN), a C»medy-Dnuna
In t .ur art* and live tableaux, by BBOSSOS HOW-
AKD and DAVID BELABC». under the direction of

Mr. Charles Frohman.

Tickets on sale SATUBDAT, Oct. It.

POPULAB PBICK8—S». 10, t» and Al.Oft
! 10-l»-td

C H I L D R E N ! ^

Foil Regular, English Merino Vests,

FOR FIFTY CENTS!

-A.T PECK'S.

MR. DELANtY ANSWERS THE
BUITISH DEMURREPI.

Vo Assers the Rtsjbts of cite
t o Control tbe

fiKnenes ot fart at

itcJ Mtatsa

Bouse in Centraf New Jersey that keeps a

And well selected stock of

Boots, Sloes
Bemnmber, OtTB GOODS are of the BEST MAS-

17FACT0BEB8, and our prices the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANAKSDALE,
32 WEST FKOHT 8THEBT.

lOmy

Sporting Goods
ASD

Musical Instruments.
Stoy and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
C o a t % '•• '• • ] - . I . • • • . • ; . ...

Vert,,

Hate,
r* Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line of Xasleal Instruments can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & Cfl.'S.
(8ucetmor» to A. Vamderbeek.)

Plainlield, N. J.

W. KES8EBBCHK0T,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
6oods,

33} #«tt Frmt StrMt, PLAIIFIEU), I . J.
CLOTHING CI.F.AHED AJJD EEPAIBED.

! • ' • : 1 0 - 4 - t t

CHINA, CLA88.1ZLAMPS.
i Latest Novelties In

Royal Wonister and Carlsbad Ware.
rBESCB AXD ESOLUH - : '-

DINNER SETS.

H E . rSOHT 8TBBET.

BX18SED

Roomi.
For gentlemen only,

Ii .nnrni scaoaa. over^lbe Poet Offloe.

A T .T . A

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTEP.)

TJsetbe Pine Xeedle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA-
TABBB and ASTHMA, eombmlaK tne full aruma
of the Havana Tobaees and lmpartlns to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic Savor;
never falling In Its Help to l&e tarbulaat sad
laniruldiseases, and bjr the Introduction of the
nne Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison

In tne plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Profs—or t i n m a n as to taslr ef-
Odency:

DryABTHprr o r AVALTTICAI. CHKXISTBT,
BTKvno I m r r m m or TKCHMOUMIT,

Hobotm, X. J.. September T. 1887.
Messrs. i t U X , DIM k I W n :

OEXTLOIZJi—t have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and In which yon Include a few
pine needles for the relief of '<""-i and Ca-

irrh.
These pine needles (of the Pimm Sftralm) have

for many years been used with success for the
relief nf Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the rai>»r. Now, however,
you bare sucrenled In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly adtsagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
«t the pine needles retains Its efficiency hi the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly Had a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAJI.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH.
LAKKWOOD. S. t. '

FRENCH and GERMAN
Haas as formed In Plainneid's High school br
the teachers of the renowMdl ' • <

• ' • M ^ ; • - " • - \

"Berlitz Schools of Languages."
Alao private lessons at the pupils residence.

Phase aadreas tamedlataly MASS BVULXJCT,
Principal ot Hlgk SehooL PlatnAeLd or Dm. J. T.
rains. *)(

* • , *

Dress Goods, Oil CIo8is.ietc.

'1SI "X'iJN U
FAU AW WINTER

LEDERER'S
For Another j Week.Another

ooniraa

OCTOB5
aad to continue tor ten daya.

1 1 ,

During this opening we wUl offer the largest
stock ot

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Oil-cloths
j and Mats,

In the city, at rowing bargains, areat Slaugh-
ter I n \

Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces,
Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.

BLAKKET8 MID COMFORTABLES:

104 White Blankets $1 per pair and up.
Comfortables . . » c each and up.

CABPH8:
Hood rag carpet.; Mo. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet... Mo. •« ••
iruaaeU carpet Sj)»o. ~ "
U-cloth 3»Kc " ••
lamp carpet. . . . . He. •< -
rancr Hatting. iTo •• "
)ur prtoes are Cash Prtoes s o d the Lowest to bs

had anywnere. , , .->.. . . '..

* *

LARQB ASSORTMENT -IDSC3

LOW PRICES

PHARMACY.

Telephone call 100.

I :

M W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PB0PRIET0B8.

We have renovated our stock and are
Bow prepared to furnish s TOTJ se-
lect line ot . I

OXLT THE BEST

OCU 14.-Tho DIWI t«la.
ftraphed from Ottawa a day or tiro aio ot
ihe fiict that Mr. A. K. UetitDeyj for tha
Untied Hiute« had put in a brief In answer
to tlio demurrer of Mr. Druk;-j, th«f couassl
for the linHon-Amer can seal flsliermotj
whose vessel* had bean seiimj, is interesb
ini; as suKCPstmg the povsitiilityj that tha
stale de|»trtuiept and the uajmijiioeot 0l
justice <Jo not view ihe bchjrini;| sea con-
;rov<:iT>y from tbe same IMHnl of vunt.
Mr. Dol:iney ; nrtio in in \ the Alaska
end of ihe department, of justice, i,
assumed to imvo muJe up bis ci.ai
alter consultation uritti the Bltornjy-
Keneral, ivlio bnn^s the suit at ll^l
or tho treusury ueparimem. Al till ,
Mr. Ueiacu-y as br.of, which : Is a liintory
of Russia's possession of Al»in4, evideal-
iy mtenJB to ussori tl.e rifciit inf lh« UniieJ
Htut^s to conTol the narii;a|tioi| uiiJ |Ua-
eries of tiia: purl of Beiirin^ seajevnv'eved.
wall Alaska tn the Un.ieil Htaiei. When-
evtr 'his lOuteiton has beeniuabc bvfttt-
rcas oi the Unied Mtato« iluyi havj, rs>
cently at all events, referred tq tba la%.
euage In the treaty of cession t i support
tbeir arsupicnt. While this position ap-
|)0urs to be that of the Uepartuitst of Jim.
tioe. it is understood that tbe state Jjpar;.
mum sets up no suchj uialm.
A protest wan made, many
yearn BKO by a' secretary ol
state of tUe United Slates agaiiukij HuSsla*a
assumption ot exclusive riant to tba nari.
nation of lluhring Sea, but up to tbe pres-
ent time no challenge of tlie right of taa
United Htales to succeed to tbat exclusive
control ha« brep b^trd. The stale depart-
meut olllcialiy [knows Uotbiog about the
juaicial proceeding* now in Woarasa.
l'bere has been DO occasion for 'assarting
any exclusive rifrht of navigation «r ot
llsliint; privileges, except such en are re-
quired to execute certain statutes. UntU
tbers Is a challanfia tbara can be lao rsasoa
lor tbe government to say wbietber Iu
jurisdiction extends to the three-mil*
limit or over tbe entire Behr^ng Sea,
to tbe devidinff line between liie possea. •
slons of tbu United Htales ajnd thoss.
of Russia. It is not qatte certain that
Russia did not conce le to the world the
right of navizatin? Bearing *ea,| vtarnl^a
onrigutors off, however b«yon<l a limit of
100 miles, and absolutely prohibiting treat
Ing with the natives of Russian posses
aions. As between the viewa of foe stJf*
de|>artmeni and the department of ]usUoa\
It is possible that there may be a! determi-
nation of the question of JurisdUetton <hat
will be reaoned by diplomatic negotiation,
assUled In a preliminary way by adec.sion
of the supreme court, to vrbicli t ie appeal
recently made wiU of course be tftlten.
i Tlie Alaska Commercial cmoaay Is toe
principal cause of this dispute ab,out Juris-
diction. Tbe revised statutes prohibit tbe
lolling of seals and other fur-bearing an*,
mala "within »be limit* of Alaslt-i terrl
|ory." Section 1,359 and several oihors
prohibit tbe killiujr of seals oa St. Pant
and 8C Oeorfe islands, aad "tlie wasera
adjacent thereto," and what are/'the lim-
its of Alaska territory!" Ills Ala»]»
Commercial company undoubtedly will in-
sist «i>on the government'* aa^eciloiiot
Its Jurisdiction over all the Uohr.Bg sea,
so as to eijclude seal fishermen frum
those Waters, even beyond the thr^o-
mtle limit. Alaska la u*.>,>laa maiulr
by |>er*ons lnt«restsd In the Commirci^i
company's welfare. Nearly every ^ >v«ra>
ment officer who has so id to the coaatry
has g-one iberje a« a servant ef |th» com-
pany, or has become l u servant utter.*
period of Independence out Mile o.' vhajaV
rection uf the s«al for corporkiiou. A.
•mall but xe-ilous body of parflanus has
tnus been collected. They havo ra.ai
Alasks, and cute it now. , T|»e Ujfluencj of
{the company that began in Wasb.iigioa
and was protected here by agents n and
out of congress a* well as aiisnumu toe
torrtlnry is supreme. It Is.now|enAeavo«-
Ing to dictate; waat policy tha aiinmntra-
tion shall adopt, ami It will consult
its own welfare by Insisting upon a policy

'of exciusioo, in order tua* it may retain Ma
right to the seal fisheries at St. George
andBt. Paul islands, and at meisame tin)*
keep all other seal fishermen out of Bea-
ring sea. The sealers that bave beaa
seised by vessels of tbe UnifcJ sjiates bave
been taken within tbe line described by
the treaty of cession, and according to the
Alaska commercial company, •)within tbe
limits of the territory of Alaska." Ilia
altogether likely that when this question
comes to be a matter of diplomatic nego-
tiation, it will be considered In the broad-
est light as a public question, ami n«*
simply as onu interesting and : profliabU
only to the Alaska commercial cbmpany.

A HARD BATTLEi
tho I *«BatslwtJ*e* I>rmpM>y UofMtta

Uoy" by Heavy I
JKRSIT CITT, Oet. IS.—Jaick Dejmpsay. the

middle-weight champion, and Jini McPafii
tb» "Butcher Boy," fought a harl battle at
the Uoboken casino. Both wera in tbe plait
ot condition when they responded to tM
cull «>f time at mtdnlcht.

First round- Dompsey was tlia Brst to
UcHugiifind un o|>en, and he caught

stinirer on ibe mouth with his; right, fol-
lowing it up with roasting blows on the
ribs. I I

Second round -- The Butcher did sonw
neat defensive work, and held bis ground
till the end of the round. Blows were
showered on his face and: cueit, but he
never winced. ̂  i j

Third round—McHu^h rontinped on the
defensive, and Dempsey was ftill of tight.
It was clear tluil tho battle wai his.

Four ttfround—This was] a splendid ezbl-
bition ot
Dempsey

hard half-arm flgljting, aad
Lad the ad vantage at every

The nftn and final round wa4 a slnirging
matcti anil McHueh was terribly punished.
Kereroe Tommy Barnes gave
Uetnpsey. I

io fight to

'S!

(•ported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compoundingphysielang' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts areot the best manutactur-

•UOAKTSACHETPOWDtBfl; L0BINB,PEAB'g

! AJCD OOLOATI-8 TOIUTT SOAPS; BATH,

I CABBIAO1 AXD BLAT* SPONGES.

,1 IXESH, HAIB, TOOTH. KAIL

I AKD SHAVING BBC8HE8.

CITY PHABMACY
open Sundays troa • a. av.^o

p. m.: 4 to • p. m., far tae sale
of Progs ana MmHmma mlg.

Stain and Cromwell Arra gasd.
DIXTCH, Me., Oct. 15 — Stain knd Crom-

well, tbe alleged murderers! of baak
cashier Barron, were arraigneibere In tha
town hall, before Judge Waldrob. A larke
and excited audience was nn band. TM
prisoners pleaded not guilty, attar winch,
on request or counsel ror the prosecution,
the circumstances demanding ttjare time to
procure tbe attendance of neOessary Hit-
nesses, a continuance wias granted uaUl
Saturday, October 22. Couasei for prisos-
ers did not oppose the motion 'l'Ue oft̂ osrs
who bave looked up the case profeaf to
have abundant evidence. It. Is understood
tbat the prisoners will rely on alibis far
their defence. , '

?V! -% To M*k» Restitution. !
•Mrromn SPBISOS, Cenn., Oot l».-*l»

la reportod that defaulting Cashier Httht
bas- offered to make good the *M0,W*
which be stole from the" btafford national
and savings bank. A rich brother in tie
west will furnish tbe tuOaay.

• • • • ! ! < I !
; f -i

A COMPLICATED LIST <t>F ADVERTISED LETTERS 
BF.XAIMM) IX runrOELD K«I office 1 IN THE SOOTH CARD TO 

Thomas Jones, 
Formerly lo Ihe employ of Mr. D. J. Marshall, 

W. B. T.'-wlJohn B. Tier and other*, bus en- ■Baged In the 
HACK BUSINESS. 

Carriage meeting nil train*. iVkv* Hnurmnhh. 
A share of public patronage Is solicited. Ofllce —City Hotel htabi.es. lo-is-wl 

PUBLIC ! AN EDITOR BURNEO IN EFFIGY, 
rti* People of M oue .p ill* ice*ant an la 

null to Mr*. W*»«I**|1 
Minneapolis. Minn., Oct ij.—Tte ox- 

c.iciiictii occasioned liy tho appearance in 
Uie 51 * n ne* I -oil* Tritium* on I he morning 

.alter President CLveland’s visit, of an 
editorial containing severe strictures no 
the n Immniralln i (in ■ manner of cnn-lu" - 
in.: lii" |'rc ini ■•tour for vote*.” culm mi - 
ed in Mr. A. J- 1! e hen proprietor of lh- 
Trilmmr. being onrndd in Bulgy bv a crowd 
of ’people. The exception* taken to ihn 
editorial were based principally on the 
lantrUJco u«ed with refereneo to Mr*. 
Cleveland, notch was a* follows: 

And it is extremely Hard lo respect 
cither member of till- family now touring 
fur voie*. 3!r*. Cleveland is a Imndsnnu-, 
mature woman, npimiVntly several ,VC:Ir* 
older Hum she 1* said to he. At least hlie 
was old enough lo have exercised her own 
free choice in murrvlng Grover Cleveland . 
It is incoiire.cable that she should barn 
m»rr:«l h m except to oblain the |iositli :> 
of mistress of the White Hnu,e. Cjjch a 
marriage would never have been thought 
of but for the astonishing political acci- 
dents which la ibe course of moor three 
year* has brought Mr. Cleveland out of 
obscurity which Is bis proner element, to 
ttte Highest position in the nation. It is 
"hard to have re meet for a woman wbo 
would sell herself to so repulsive u 

Burnett. May F Leonard. Carrie 
Barry. O Lnbr-rhelt. Mi*s Clouney. M sa M L Moffatt, odv.-f 
Clough. Grace McKu-ly. Abhlte 
Clark. Mrs Frances H"tia> ty. Annie 

M«*y-r. Addle I. 
Meurady. Lawrence 
McClain, it J.wii- 
Randolph. h'jrlB 
Uandolph. I>'-rn 
Rhlnefelt. X * 
Him.n,c M 
Sntphen, Chart* *tte Hlmonds. Itrvj K I> 
Steven*. Mrs J E 
Vankrsdnlv. Annie M 
Wright. Plwrbe U 
n, EH 

Persons cal dng for above please sny 
W. L. FORCE. Fa 

DELANEY ANSWERS 
BRITISH DEMURRER. 

CHILDREN’S 

II Regular, English Merino Vests, 

FOR FIFTY CENTS! 

-A-T PECK’S. 

Him ne. IB.ra 
Iruelt. Obits m Driscoll. T1 errsa 
Oarls, I.mi is Hudson. At r.le llirkmaii, llisO 
J. ITerson, l iuda (2) 
Jackson, A 

this cLy. Ibe passenger* being ml as.eep. 
People acre up and awaiting at the sta- 
tions during the night. 

Ratbxdbx, Ark.. Oct. 15.—The day lb 
bright and Ibe temperature is moderate. 
Since the passage of the Ozark mouuhur, 
the presidential train bus been running 
through a sparsely settled region, 
offering little in tue way of popii- 

fli^r demonstration. An opportunity 
is ’ offered to examine and enj >y the 
•rood things found in the well chosen 
library of the Alfuratte. an opportnuity of 
which the ladies are taking the fuii advan- 
tage. The President bale good-bye to the 
northwest, .regretiiue that hi- stay had 
been brier, tba*. bis ttigni from point to 
point had been made so hastily, and that so 
many things of interest bad been .eft us- 
aeon Ho sign of muieyoieiica o 
•lightest inientinn.il d.s 

Has bought out SOLOMON FLA1G, cor. FRONT 
ondCHtTBCH STS., and will continue to make 

itm aster. 

ARRIVAL ANP DEPARTURE OF 
| i; SEW TO BE MAILS. * j 

CL0aF.-i-8.daand 10.00 a. m.; 2.ho anil 
ABKI Tt—lso. 0.23. 11.45 a. n>.; 2. JO, 3. 

SOMllttVILLE, EABTOS, ETC., Ui 11 
Oiaisn—s.Ue a. m. and 4.SS p. m. 
AJiiuvk—0.30 V m. and S.lo p. m. 

SCXDAY MAIL*. 
Arrive at t.10 a. m. OnIce open truss 

tol0.00a. nl. Mall closes at T p. m. 
Mail tor Warrenvlllaclosve Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Pest OIBcC opens at 7 a. 3L and cinaea at TAP 

cloaea at 8.00 p. m. Q|ien every 

MAILS. 
Mr. Htajaard was formerly srtth D. F. Ran- 

dolph * Son f ir the past four years, and will be 
pleased to sec any of his old customer*. Bis 
workmanship needs no comment—as those be 
has done work for, know Be always does 

of tho trcuitiry department. A: ifil events, 
Jlr. Liclaney us br.of, which ! la a history 
Of Russia’s iHissession of Alaska, evident- 
ly ictenJs to assort tl.e right of libe Uafiei 
•States to control tho navigntloii aud fish, 
ones of tlia: part of Behring seajcpnAtysd. 
wlih Alaska to the Untied Siaie- When- 
ever this contention has been m ule bv citi- 
zens of ibe Uhiied tv.mo* thjyi have, r*. 
ceutl.v at all eveats, referred to the lo*. 
cunge In the treaty of cession td sunisx-i 
their argument. While this position tp 
peers to bo that of the department of Jus- 
tice. it Is understood that the stats d jpart. 
mout sots up no such calm. 
A protest was made, many 

10-I5-d3 

MUSIC HALL. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th. 
GEORGE S. KNIGHT, the Eminent Comedian In 

(BiBUX VOX HOI.LEXSTEIN), a Comedy-Drama 
in t'.nr acts and Arc tableaux, by Bboxnox How. 
AUD and David Belasco, under the direction of 

Mr. Charles Frohman. 

even too 
mijr _ lurtesy U n mani- 

fested itself. He is now entering toe 
south in response to tho i re-sin J Invita- 
tions of the people, the muutc-paitie* aud 
the state authorities, assured of the limit. 

. leas hospitality for which so*morn people 
ore celebrated. Though seclusion and rest 
bare sometimes bevu secured only at ibe 
point of the buyonu., the members of the 
party have preserved their good health 

J and all arose in excellent spirits. The 
train crossed the Arkansas line from Mis- 
souri at 9 45, the party being ibeu at 
breakfast. | 

Hoz IE, Ark.. Oct. 15.—The president ex- 
pressed a wish to stop at Mark Tree, Ark., 
in compliance with a quaint invitation be 
hasjust received signed Dave Hawkins. 

. The tone wlU not permit a atom but the 
president will be unon the platform of bis 
cai aad see the sore.toes offered. At hail 
a dozen points there have been gatherings 
Of from 10C to 309 people whose tumultuous 

. greeting* have been most courteously ac- 
knowledged hr the president aad Mrs. 
Cleveland. At one point a company of 
lancers nran drawn up in line with arms at 
present, aad at another where the locomo- 
tive was coaled the native bad an oppor- 
tunity to shake the president’s band. 

Memphis, Tenn., OcL 11— The line from 
Hoxie to West Memphis lay In a typical 
Arkansas region. There were half a dozen, 
little frontier villages, but for the mod 
part grove* of blasted forest, giauts ol 
living oaks, gums and cypress bounded the 
vldw. Interspersed were opening for corn 
•nd cotton Sold*, - in the latter of which 
picking operations were going on. lind 
there srere casual saw mills and lumber 
yards. The prevalent dwelling was iof 
ton or boards, m presence of which 
youngsters were drawn up in line fpr re- 
view. and around which, in default ol 
flags and banners, hung the family wash. 
Mark Tree proved a fraud, j A 
wopden station house, half a dozen' 
■baaties, a bridge, aad a score of 
open-mouthed natives were tke only signs 
of^lnhabitancy. and neither Dare Hawkins 
nor Bill West srere recognised. The Unit 
•iga of the approach ' to Memphis was the 
appearance on the tram—no one knew bow 
they got tberu—or handsome lithographs 
•f president and Mrs. Cleveland, the aiia- 
gorteal bordering of which contained 
figurei to the costumes of tho iiaciOiil 
Egyptian Memphis.with representations oi 

DOANE <fc VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FROST STREET. 

p. m. 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owner* of 1 

Money order olDoe open from • a. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m 

W. L. FORCE, Pin W. MESSER SCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
23J Vett Promt StrMt, PLAINFIELD, If. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

'AMTS AND OFFERS. 

r«. PH .ETON’S, BUGGIES AND 
Wait»iib( in good repofcr, wlU be 

>M\N * EVERSON*8 Mk> of H*cokm1- 
{M, on Thuraday P. 1L Oct. 20th. 10-15-4)4 

T5 and 01.no. 
10-13-U2 ••ITiTwJ At 

Sporting Goods CHINA, G LASS,YZ. LAMPS, 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

MUSIC HALL AFTER 
ment, a Lady’s Jet 

Musical Instruments. 
Bu>v and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 

Vests, 
Pants, • t 

Hats, 
Ammunition, Ac. 

A complete Um of Musical Instruments can 
be bad At 

L M. VANOERBEEK & CO.'S. 
(8ucc*mon to A. Vanderbttk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

m sale cheap—bokhe. buggy-and hab 
nee*, together or separately. Morse war- led Sound and kind, and a very fast roadster. 
I. hooME. Robert's Livery, North Avenue. 

lO-lS-dt-eod 
BEHB COW FOB BALE. COBNEH CUNTON 
avenue and 8th St. Also, yuang ,-nlf. 10-l4-d2 

sions of the United Htales and tboss 
of Russia. It Is not quite certain that 
Russia did notconoede to the world the 
right of navigating Bearing sen, maraing 
navigators off, however beyond ' a limit of 
IDO miles, end absolutely prohibiting treat, 
log with the natives of Russian i>o..es 
sions. As between the views of Hie sluts 
department end the department of Jmtioa, 
tt Is possible that there may be a[ determi- 
nation of the question of jurisdiction that 
will he reached by diplojgi'Uic negotiation, 
assisted in a preiimloary way byjadec.sioa 
of the supreme court, to which the appeal 
recently made will of course be taken. 
I The Alaska Commercial cmoongf Is the 
principal cause of this dispute about Juris- 
diction. The revised statutes prohibit the 
killing of seals and other fur-bearing an*. 
mala •■within the limits of Alaska terri 
tor/.’’ Section 1,959 and several o.hers 
prohibit tbe killing of seals on St Pan, 
and St George islande. .sad "tae waters 
adjacent thereto," and what ar0:"the lim- 
its of Alaska territory?’’ The Alaska 
Commercial company undoubtedly will in- 
sist upon the governmcnl'* u**uclk>ii of 
its jurisdiction over ell ibe lk>|ir.ag sea, 
so as to exclude seal fishermen from 
• hose waters, even beyond the threo- 
Esile limit Alaska ta ue.i.iied ntaiahr 
bar peraons Interested In the Cqmm ’rcwl 
company's welfare. Nearly ovory g .vent- 
ment officer who has go is to the coeetry 
has gone there as a servant of’th) ows 
pasv, or has become its servant ufter* 
Mfifld of indaiMndAnFfl outnitiA nf tiutdL 

A LIVELY TIME EXPECTED. 
Troaftpl* Hrflwinf for N«xt llonosj lm th« 

tlmrukra Country. 
TAKLCqcgRA. t T., Oct 15.—Serious 

trouble is feared here when the Cberoket 
council meets next Monday. It is head 
to sue bow bloodshed can be avertod. 
W bea the late election was over, on tbe 
face of tbe returns, as certified 
to by tbe Bine national clerks, Joel 
Maye* was dee.ared as chief by 143 
fisjority. Since then the return, 
have been so changed os to count 
in Bunch, the opposition candidate 

Three good horses fob sale, apply 
at Xiittin’s Hotel Scotch Plains.' M-14-d-J 

FRENCH and GERMAN R8T-CLAS8 WEBEB PIANO. IN EXCEL- 
hrut order, fur sale or to rent. Inqutreuf 

X. MgClckk, North eve., opp. depot. lu-t-tf 

Berlitz Schools of Languages. 

(PATENTEPJ 
Cse the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and * certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to tbe 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic Savor; never ratling In Its help to the turbulant and 
pantfuldiseases, and by,the Introduction of the Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In tbe plain tobacco. Read tbe testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as lo their ef- 
ficiency: 

PEPARTMEXT OF AXALTT1CAL CXEMlXTBT, 

The Heading Voreeiaaer. Averted. 
Pnn.ADEi.puiA, OcL 15.—The recon- 

struction trustees of the Reading railroad 
company have hold a special meeting and 
adopted resolutions declaring that suffi- 
cient deposits of securities hod bean made 
to roader foreclosure unnecessary, and 
that the board would moke no further 
modification of tba plan. Tbe resolution 
also slated that as the Hoard tiud assured 
the holders of the first series 5s who do- 
posited them under tbe piau. that they 
would hare an opportunity of getting the 
same terms as those who refuted to de- 
posit their holdings, they could withdraw 
them if they chose to do so and receive 
from the railroad company the name terms 
accorded to those who refused to deposiL 
Tho railroad company agreed to the propo- 
sition. The terms of settlement are sakl 
to bo the same an already announced, 
'lliis action will be followed by the disso- 
lution of tbe Reading receivership as soou 
as tbe new securities provided under the 
plan can be Issued. 

» weather grows cool aad windows are 
look to yonr drainage pipes. 
TNOLDS* ODORLESS DISINFECTANT 
best, strongest aad cheapest. Quarts, 

*»• REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 

period of independence outside of .b«di- 
rect ion of the seal for corporation. A 
small but seolous body of parlinus has 
thus been collected. They havu ru.«4 
Alaska, end rule U now. , The lutiucncj of 
the company that began In wasnmgtoa 
and was protected here by agents o and 
out of congress as wail ns ageatejjia the 
territory is supreme. It Is nowendesvor- 
lng to diclntq what policy the a tintnistns- 
tion shell adopt, sod It Wijl consult 
its own welfare by insisting upon a policy 

'of exclusion, in order tba* it may retain Ha 
right lo the seal fisheries at Hu George 
and UL Paul islands, and at the same time 
keep ail other seal fishermen opt of Beh- 
ring sea. The sealers that have been 
seised by vessels of Ibe United States have 
been taken wttbin the Hoe described by 
tbe treaty of cession, and according to the 
Alaska commercial company, *iwithin the 
limits of the territory of-Alaska." .Ills 
altogether likely that when this question 
comes to be a matter of diplomatic nego- 
tiation, it will be considered in tbe broad- 
est light as a public question, aud nut 
simply as ont> Interesting and 1 profitable 
only to tbe Alaska commercial cbm puny. 

A HARD BATTLE!    r • 
Jnek iM-mpsvy Ui-rrati ths | ••Batch*! 

I toy- by Heavy Hating. 
Jersey City, OoL 15—Jock Dempsey, the 

middle-weight, champion, and Jiin McHugh 
the "Butcher Boy,” fought a bahl battle at 
the Hoboken casino. Both we rain the plak 
of condition when they responded to UW 
call of time at midnight 

First round-Dempsey was tfcj first te 
find an open, and be caught {McHugh a 
stinger on me mouth with his iright, fol- 
lowing it up with roasting blows on tba 
riba 

Second round-The Butcher did some 
neat defensive Work, and held iiis ground 
till the end of the round. Blows were 
showered on hie face and chest but he 
never winced. ^ 

Third round — McHugh continued on the 
defensive, and Dempsey was full of fight. 
It was clear that t^ia battle wai his. 

Fourtlf round—This was a spfendid exhi- 
bition of hard half-erm fighting, sad 
Dempsey bad tbe advantage' at every 

Underwear, 

tarrh. 
Three pier needles (of the Pimm* Sytratmi) have 

for many years been used with success tor the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
roa bare succeeded la combining tbe pine need- 
es In ouch sway with the tobacco that that 
which woe formerly * disagreeable operation be- come* a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor 
of the pine needles retains lie efficiency hi the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly dnd a lame sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, THOR. B STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

M-il-4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. ' 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

LOW PRICES 

Rockaways, 
F*haetons, 

Buggies 
AXD 
Business 

In tOOD REPAIR, will be offered ait 
KY EBRON'S sale of BEOOND-Hi 
RL iGES, on i 

udmtt of a doubt Of course there are 
•ome light cases. Dr*. Wail, Jackson and 
Weed on ore in umaon on the aub)ocL Tb« 
citizens generally realize the fact and will 
organize and equip a Hospital. Uwmg to 
there being no system of retorts to lh>. 
mayor or board of health, ft la impossible 
to ascertain actually the number of cases 
Dr. Wcedon tells mo in the neighborhood 
of one hundred, aud Dr. Wall says fifty. 
Tnere have been twelve deaths to Jdnte. 
four in the past twenty-four hours. Mrs. 
Wagner is in a dying condition and Charles 
5V ilson is lying in an extremoiy critica, 
stain, as .is also Mrs. Copeland,” A 
despatch from another corres|iondeat aayi 
it bas been raining for twenty hours, thi 
east wind is blowing aud the situation 
less encouraging. 

saloon Keeper* Ineligible, 
Bt. Loris, Oct. 15.—The Missouri Oran 

Lodge of Masons have taken action on thi 
question of tho eligibility of saloon keep 
ers and liquor dealers to become member! 
of tlio^ order. Several months ago tbt 
Btale Grand Master issued an order call- 
ing upon the lodges under his jurisdiction 
to exjiel members in any way canucctcu 
witn the liquor traffic. The N'uplhal 
Lodge of this city, of which a dozen promi 
ne nt liquor men were members, many ol 
them bomg charter members, refused U 
obey the order, and Ibecharteroftbelodgt 
was annulled. The Grand Lodge sustain 
ed the order or the Grand Master. This 
u™n

r,iW,“!ba*od 0,1 al»w Pa*»oJ by th< Lodge a number of years ago 
kMMr.*®*af°fih*U,‘*t ln ,nluro no saloon keepers should become members of thi 

10-15-dt 

For Another ; Week. 
Commencing 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH ATTENTION ! BIGHT FiCE 
FOBWABp MABCH ! 

A DOUBLE Q 
PROPRIETORS. 

During this opening we will 
stock of 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

poin,. 
The fifth and final round was a slugging 

match aud McHugh was terribly punished. 
Referee Tommy Barnes gave the fight to 
Dempsey.    [ j 

Stain and Cromwell iArrstgned- 
Dextek, Me., OcL 15 —Slam «nd Crom- 

well, tbe alleged murderer* i of bank 
cashier Barron, were arraigned here In the 
town hall, before Judge Waldron. A large 
and excited audience was on hand. The 
prisoners pleaded not guilty, niter wtueh, 
on requestor counsel for the prosecution, 
the circumstances demanding ujoro time *• 
procure the attendance of necessary wit- 
nesses, a continuance was granted until 

Oil-cloths 

and Mats, 
tn the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh- 

ter ln 
Furnishing Goods. Clonks, - —  ,| Joncjn, lAoea, Trimmings and Boys' Clothing. 

blankets and comfortables : 
Vhlte Blankets si per pair and up. 

mported and Domestic Chemicals Sl-nlal Car attached to sold train for G. A. K. 
id Wends. 

:Winfield Scott Poet, No. 73, G. A. K., of 
tljiB city, will visit Philadelphia next Tues- 
day. ns the guest of Winfield ;8cott Post, 
Np. 114, of that city, to participate in the 

Good rag carpet. 
Ingrain carpet.. 
Brtiseel* carpet. 
Oil-cloth  
Hemp carpet.... alj George E. Meade statue. All ex-sol- 

diers or sailors, or friends of the Po6t de- 
sirous of availing themselves of the re- 
duced rates of fore (*2.56), may do so by 
leaving their names at the stores of Com- 
rade George W. Moore or Comrade M. C. 
Dobbins, or by applying at Q. A. B. head- 
quarters, No. 14 East Front street, on 
Tuesday morning, before 7.30 o’clock, 

Robert Walker, Poet Adjt. 

Haaged Trot—log Mop* of Hear**. 
Atlanta. Go.. OcL IA—Charles Edward, 

was hanged in ClarIreaTUIe for the murdet 
Of William Echols. Edwards wo* colored 
and Echols white. A tewd white woman 
wa* tba causa of the tragedy. Edwards 

To Maks Restitution. 
Stafford Ufwixgs, Conn., OoL 15.—I* 

is raportod that defaulting Cashier Hint* 
has- offered to make good the CAMP 
which he stole from tUo hufford aatigdol 
god saving* beak. A rich brother In lM 
want wdi furnish tho money. 

CITY PHARMACY 



ft.

ANARCHISTS PfiOTfcST.

THE MUCH TALKED OF MEET.

ING HELD AT LAST.

WIU. RESORT TO FORCE.
Tswir U « M

( a m p w d or Botk

»airi:-I'inr< fv(>r Krnpol-

k n a»d OUMTH speak.

s. '>c-t. 14 — The long-heralded
i i to protest against "tbn

jwl cial assassination of the
anarchists" CBUIC off last evening

bury. The meetini; was eomiwsvd
^f tome ittiiusanil men and Tinmen, repre-
atattet all *hiule» of radical opinion, bent
«• uavuin« the i«o|ile of Chicago the

iHKween liberty and lict-a^e and
' '"* r a l r fame this of Lake City from

ul a »epiut>cl murder. Those
i wcro better beliuved and fur
workmanlike in ut>poarance tbau
îM.-mtilû tfs of the so-culieU an-

is wh;ch we are uccustonievi
sea ut Now York and in Chicago.

4l siarlling ignoruuee prevailed among
{fee s|ieak>*rs as 10 thu matter under dis-
^gtsion, ao<t several locuted the Haymur-
Aai rial >n Cheyenne. A comrade ]usi ar-
tireJ from Chicago made solas truly start-
ling Ui-c!o*ures, which, however, carried
little tveiifiit with the few American* pres-
ent. bv<-:v loe he pronounced Hie uamo of
«ba common wealth of Illinois like a French-
tsaa. ai <i 011 • he spur of the moment could

remember the name of one of his im-
comrades although, at tie

he was on term* or the .-lonest in-
tlmacy with them all. He moreover as-
«ared ibe audience that they wereaa much
superior, each and every one of them, to
<George Washington, about whom Ameri-
cans make such n fuss, aa good old Eng-
4and's beet is to bob vcaL.

William Morris set tbe baH rolling by
t w i n i i ; his hearer* that the role accorded
to the anarchists- waa simply a very baJ
Jcke. The capitalists at Chicago wefe
partly an cry. partly afraid, and bad deter-
mined to kill the mon who spoke their
• iod i . He had held many a brief before
lar^Js down-trodden brethren, but never
wenja'good one aa that be possessed for
U t «ause be waa now pleading. While
toot quite certain aa to whether tbe social
•evolution in general and the release of the
^hicayo anarchists in particular could be
taeagbt about peaceably, he, for one.
Granted to brtngbolh about aa peaceably
«a possible.

Then rttepniak got up and maae a speech
apparently for the edification or his Rus-
«Un comrade*. But as every now and
then-he apologized for his bad English, 11
«radually dawned on tbe audience that be
was not talkinir Russian but very bad
•Jburllsh. Ue claimed that tbe condemned
•sen, from the standpiinl of Justice, were
.Innocent; but alas! tbat R U S H and Amer-
ica bad to be bracketed together, since the
laws in both countries were administered
Xroaa the stand point uf Injustice. He could
kot believe, however, tbau lb« Americans
were <jone entirely to damnation, but
\houiHv that if the brethren in Europe
Would but reason with them they might be
converted from the error of the pr sent
'Ways "In interfering In American affairs,"
4a concluded, "we are but following the
(ood example of the Americans aa to Ire-

" 8M»P I oaetiinc.
FAIRIIAVKN, Muss.. Oct. l i - T h e scallop

ttnhermeii her-i am buVIDE revolvers und
cleaning un their sbntKuns, fretting rea>ly
for u Buhl wilh In? ("uddytiunk ttsuormen
who are invading the newly discovered
K-HI.O|. be-Is at pope's Island.

By tbe laws of ilio s*-at<> ihe fishermen
Trom ou<- town arc not alldninl to dredge
for scallops in water* adjoined to another
town. LitUc ntlvuiion has baen paid to the
statute, and vvery man bus ttshed where
he plea«ed until this new* ued was found
luat week, when the Fairhaven luoa tiegaa
to warn tlio Cu !Jyliu ikor* away.

As they did tio; ^o warrants were issued
but as yet tha offl.-era fiavo been unablo to
»ervo rb«ui, ow.nir to 'he fa*i Kuiimg
'•tualitic* of Hie Cudjyliunk boats. Fa't-
ing in law tiio Fuirhuven men propose to
rthtort 10 force, aui say they will
shoot the Hr*l out of town llsberuien they
il|ia near 1'OI«J'S islauX

The new ami is a rch one, boats averag-
ing about seVeniy-Uve gallons i.f scallooa
aduy, which ut ninety cents a c«llon, the
price now, makei U10 work proliiable.
Many of the fun-haven town are catching
M.-u!lopa and planting them acrain in the
suit WHter buy c>me to tbe louu, add will
wait until whiter, wiion scalloiw brinn t l
and *;.'J5 a gallon, beforo sollin-r.

Cudjyliunk boat* under the cover of
nighi stole •-ever.il hundred uusiiels of the
bivalves from tlinir new home*. Tnis, of
course exinperatel the Fairhaven men.
who threatened to shoot at sighu A state
constubie ha* been sum down to keep the
l«ace. bui his warnings are not heeded.
The Fairaaven Usher* are louring for
blood.

K. HoCLCBE, 1

Attomey-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds. J
Omens, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my»

T>

Architect,

Xorth avenue, opp>*

PLAINFIKXO, . J. %-tl-fl

k CODIKOTOS, |

Countellorwt-ijiw,
Maatrrs In Chaneery, Hataiiajs Public, Commls-
•tioners of Deeds, e t c Ounuri Park alrenbe and
Second street. I mylOM

O L JKKK1M8, M. D., ! >
• ! •

Homo«opathji*t.
(Successor to Dr. iiouth.) U East Front street,
near Pea<f. Ufflce Hours—7 to % a. m.; 1 to 3
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. j ; myUtf

Tha K«a;ro to b« Hr
LITTLE R « « . Ark., OcL 15. — Got.

Ulljbes « « appealed to to protect the
coiored clUion* residing at Clover Bend,
Lawrence county. A crowd of worthless
characters ina^k-1 tbeuiieivei anil raided!
ibeir homes and ordered ibom to leave.
The negroes are peaceable and law-i
abiding cilitBM. Tbe governor has ordered
tte sher C «' the couniy to protect th«
n««rnos and; make a lull investigation.

arretk
A ••Cnsnb.»«" to Owl Oarratt.

BAITIMOHE. Oct. IS-^Robert Ua
o* to make a voluminous statement

a t his connection with the recent transact-
ions affecting the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road an-* telegraph companies, and alleg-
ing that Vice-President Bieocerand Gen-
eral Counsel Coweu combined w.lb other
parties to wrest tbe management of the
property from him

Stepnlak. who la a big, black, brawny
dan, was looking well, hearty, and appar-
ently not the worse for the ny>j>blUc air
«f "underground JfcUisaia" }n which he ap
sous sojourned.

The audience was truly British, and
'When Prince Peter KrapoYkine was an-
nounced the reception accorded him waa of
Ibe most enthusiastic description. This
was due partly, perhaps, to his princely
tank, out chiefly to tbe circumstance that
fee looked weak, ailing, aad evidently much
torokea by tbe many imprisonments which
fee aa* undergone. It waa really wonJer-
<ul the amount of misinformation regard-
tag American matters which tbe prince
displayed. He declared, for instance, that
«ar "glorious constitution provided that
Americans should only work eight
boors a day, but the law
bas been rendered null and void,"
be said, .-'through the machinations of
wicked men." In a touching manner be
Contrasted the action of tbe American 1u-

iriary In the jcase of the Chicago anarchists
if%ad la that of Jacob (Sharp, "a man who

%|Mlt blood like water beTore he built hia
railroad against the wishes of people, and
Who, surrounded by a Frastoriad guard of
Mercenary, mymtdons, was living like a
<S.'htiug cock in the beat New York hotel,

^ v̂etting tbe law of tbe land at defiance:*1

^ii« tben delivered himself of some inside
*aforciaUon regardiuit tbe number of paid
(matlittl In tbe employ of Chicago capitii-
teta, and finally concluding by asserting
thai the. bomb thrown durlug the Uaymar-
4et not was "heaven-sent, and savad sev-
eral husdreJ lives valuable to the cause,
besides wmini; out. n.ne miscreants."

Mrs. Anne Besunt next favored the au-
Oesce. Stao is dark and comely, and pos-
sessed of a fine figure. She has a faculty
tor say In c now things, and doesn't seem 10
Bind if they are untrue. She won the
loedesl applause of the evening from tbe
suaJwnre by informing them that tho only
OTitlcuce found aunussabie by the Chicago
Jesse* consisted of statements of th« t'bi
«ago ixjl.ee who survived UuTriot, ani oo=-
vSuUd by Uluslratii.g the gross unfairness
*f the capitalistic press in stating tuat tbe
X«bDj<Vji! Diily 7>V-/ra/A, on the day fi>llr>w-
in^ Ttao r.ui. reported that two bombs were
tarov7n, whereas only one had been used.

•Several other sages of socialists) aad
epoMles of anarchy, who bad come in trom

. Vic;r suburban residences, then followed
la abort »|ioui.-hes of about an hour oach.
«fi^r ubi-b a series of resolution* were
| * t and'unanimously carried.

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.

""Robert Garrell Is confined to his house
by an injury caused by runninz a simntor
into bis big toe while walking about bis
room .in bis bare feet.

Tbe leading strawuoard manufacturers
or tbe United btatoa, are holding a meet-
Ins: at Tolodo for the purpose of forming a
"trust" to raise prices.

Tbe men who last spring robbed John
W. 8poyd or Greenville, O , or »U,6.V) have
been capturc.1 at Los Angeles, Cal., and
most of the money recovered

Newton Tussinger, the proprietor of a
dive in LosansiKirt. lud., has been lined
ISO and senienc-M t» s.xty days in Jail for
aeilior one (lass of bear on Sunday.

Tbe confidential Clark of tbe London
grain firm ol Vagltano & Co. baa been ar-
rested ch-irgad with receiving forged ac-
ceplamet amounting to (6>l0,U00.

London Is again confronted wltb the
prob'em or wnat to do with licr great army.
of unemployed workincrmen. Thousands
ef them are aaid to be on tha verge ot
starvation.

Tbe United States supreme court has
heard its last argument in tbe cane of
Myra Clark Games against the city ol
New Orleans. Its decision will settle the
case forever. " -• - - ••-• » j - -

Last evening, in Bchenectady, A. H.
Welch, a brakeman. attempted to boaroJ a
freight train while drunk. He was thrown
under the wheels and horribly mangiiid,
dying Instantly.

A woman who was formerly Mrs. Goo.
Rsed was arrested at Cherokee, la., for
swindling tbo government out of $J5 per
moolfa for several years. Nu<j remarrieJ,
and continued to draw a widow*' pension.

The inter-state eocnnerce ooiomisslnr
Friday beard te»Umouy l.a ibe cauip^aint
of tbe Oransre county milk producers
against the' railroads The complaint al-
Icgus violatiua ol tbe law la Uu> lriMi»por-
tailon of milk.

William Harvey, aaed 17, son of the Rev.'

A. 11ABSH, . i

Counselor at Law. j
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

bT In Chancery. • Notary Public.
OtBco Corner Front and Somerset Sta.

j , 7 my»tr

GREEN'S
4 • :

Furniture ^ ^ ,
Warerooms

WARDEN
B. J. FOWUES.

FOWLER,

ABE

k. r.

Retail

CONnSCTIONERS,
SO. » PAHK AVEXCE.

I
between Xorth jave. and Second street,

PLA1SFIELD. X. J.
Can< lies manufacturrd dally on the premises.

Price? ly.w; O.KK>» Flrswnaxs. Also a full line
of Wa lace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of pu lie patronage la reoueetfully itollclted.

! BBT KND COAt TABDw
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*.

Deals™ In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In O*l.

n O!Ile*H—X.i. 18 Park armueaud South Second St.'
II Yar<Î S-.uth Sewod Street, near Potter's Press

EVERYTHING NEW.
j Worl

W A ,WAL r«B L.

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

TQB. PLATT, !

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. • U4 I >.

M

myttf

Sulphur and Vapor Batfct,
followed by a thorough rubbing with akmnoL
For men only. Hours Stoila.m.9 1 to > p. m.
H. HoansH. 3J W. M street, Plalnneld, N. t.
Refers to Dra. Probaaco, Endleott, Frttta, Tom-
Uaaon, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

s«Itt

T> T. SACKS, :

Carpenter and Build* r.
Residence Clinton avenue,: near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box, 1H8. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-lirtt

BED-ROOM SUITS {*I6.OO
LOUNGES •:• 6.00
BED LOUNGES •» 7.0C
GOOD MATTRESS • •

BBPJJBHO AHD DPHOLSTERDIO n i

RSBRAM0HB8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGI

T-M-tf

HETnrij). jomr M HrrniLD.

MINISTER MANNING'S FUNERAL,

at Old Tr.n.tjf—To Be Borlc« 1st

UKKE,

Bottler
of BlallanUne's Export, Lager Beer. Ale and
PorHT. Philip B.-*i's Milwaukee Beer, aa,d
dealer In Qulnnemt' Purtor and Bass' Ale. Linden
avedue, North PlalsfleM, X. 1. Orders by mall,
Bux 1336, city, wU> receive prompt attention

myUtf

H
Painter.

Residence, 11 Xorth ave. All work guaranteed,
furnished. mylOyl

a DEAIE,

;
NEW Y o n , OcU j l i - A t the Fiftfc

.Avenue hotel the bo ly Of Thomas C. llan-
njn«, minister to J'exijcn, wits surroum:i<l
by flower*, and was envtowd by a hand-
some biack cloth and Velvet ;d raped m-iai-
llc ca'ket. Tbe facj ilookej very naiumi,
a« the body liail beeaj ambiilmed. On the
lid or tbe casket was a silver phtte bear-
ing this inscription: I

t 4
: THOMAS 1'»I'KTLJ«!<D JIAXXINO. :
: I Uniteii States :
: -Minister toJMexii-o. :

Numbers of tbo friands of tbe fum\y
called t> ta.e their l»«t look at me body.
Uen. B"iinretc^r'i caildd twico. Among tbe
others wero Lawyer Plerry RoUjrK' and
wife o» Lnui«i:ina; $tt. BAwlinir, of Npw
Orleans; Uuneral J. "̂'Ojd £iug. of Ixiu;s-
IBII«; General Sherman, licur.v K JUC'KSOO
and Governor Robort^Green, of ?<L'W Jer-
sey. There was aUo a party of lady
friends or Mrs. Manning, who had nrcom-
janied her to this city. Tha fuutirtl ser-
vices were held at Trinity CIIBIMJI. Afior
be services thn boJy: was sent In care of

the Adams express cdmiuny to tbe dead
minister's southern Home.

Tbe pallbearer* weiro Ueneral W. T.
Sherman. General G.fl'. BeauresHr.l. R W.
Gildei-.Ferry Roberta!, J. hierpont Moraran,
Henry R. Jackson. Ocnerol E L. Viele,
General J. Floyd Kihjr, W:i!iam Dor^hei-
mor. GovernorGreenj K. y. F.ower, Uuorga
frestou and William Polk.

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise! Killer's Phar-
macy, So. 10 E. Front street. mylOtt

A M. BCXTOX k BOX, \

Undartakars and Embalmers.
•8 Park Avenue. Telephone Call Xo. 40. Beat-
denoe, 48 Madison Are. Telephonal Call Xo. ST.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Knnyon. Earner E. lanyon.

mystf

I a STILES,

Funeral Directors.

and Practical Bmbsimers. Onto*. Wareroams
and Besldenoe Xo. 1* B. Float street. Telephone
call Xo. 44.
oao. c. FOBS. H

HOAOLAXD'S

CityEiprasa.

Opposite the Depot, Worth tvn .' rtaJnftnlii X. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight oOmeyed to or
trom the Depot to all parts ot Ibe City, at ail

~ " boxed and shipped at
myvyl

tr p p
hours. Pianos removed,

OHM JOBW8TOK,

C o -

Tard and offlce aonth avej
bestqnaUtyof
Prloss, tor "

•NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds, i :

Notions,

Superior Ftne, Sharp Building SiM.
KkdOned by leadlag Xew York builders. I at-

nisbed to all pans ot Ftatnneld at SI per lc sd.
Orders received at B. FOSOATI'S offlos. Berth
avenue, or aateeas

B, C ALLEX, Box 11U,

PUinneld,!.

F. a Box Utl. The
ooaJ at the Lowest Market

Fertilisers tor
myftf

frinca ttattoutMrra; ait Balmoral.
LoMiiN, Oct. s i . - P r i n c e Alcxaniier of

Sa«lcnber^. late of Sulgunn, has arrived
*t Balmoral, and this- circumstance
t»milo«l with the oarly return of Loni
iin!>hury suggests the probability that an
'wfTorl is to be made in favor of Pnuco Ker-
tUuand'» rclcutiou on the Bulgarian throoa.

Mard«r«ra Believad from Itmtj.
DUBLIN, Oct. 1.1. -Head Constable Brown

and the olner police oUlcers found
ot murder liy tbe ilitcbeistown

xnroaer's Jury have not yet been arrested
Ihoagh they have 'Seen suiuendod from

Another Convurt rur Hone Rale.
oKii'ix, Oct. ]6. — Mr. Tbomos B.

bachanatv, unionist member of Parliament
-tor Edinburgh, has staled to friends thai
%c has been converted to borne rale.

Urmat * Ward's Assets.
HEW YOKB. Oct. 15.—The report of Jullon

^ . Da vies as receiver of Grant & Witr.i
tor the year audlng Hay 0. 1S8Z. was -tiled
Jester day. It sbo»s receipts aoiounting
V»»l 17,01 S.H2, and a balance of «B3,9X). The
r#c<!iver holds real estate valued at C4&.4U0
«nd other assets are: Asset*claimed by'a
aunbor of persons, •m.JOO, aad asset*
«ue tho receiver, $1,STH,«S1 »i Xn the Ut-
ter amount is included a Judgment fdl

W

W. P. Uurvey. vice )ire»ident ul George-
town eaiiege. at Uarrodsburi;, Kjr., shot
and mortally woundei J^moi tl Coletnian.
.i row evnui<s -.mco, uunu^-a uispuu; over
a jauio oi CitrJs.

Ibe first icou vict ion under tho babitnal
criu inal n&l bus been secured in Cbidtifo.
William Hollor was convicted of uurg.ary
and scnVuBoed to the i>eaiieuu*ry for
iwemy yt-ars. Ha brgaa his career aa a
burglar in l» l

Tnrve buudrod representative firms and
bJ->.nesj men ol Kovtaeator nave uresanleJ
.o llayor l*ar»oai a |«t itun in favur or
commercial unijn with Canada, and re-
quest that a public meeting be called to
uiacuss Hie sublet . I

A Canton. O., c.o:hinz house advertised
an opeuiot: Usi night, at ivuicli each llaJy
Via lor w.j«ud receive a banJsomo iireseui.
'•"his broutfnt out sucu a crowd Ilia I ujunv
Udtes and childreu Were tramp:ed ulK>a by
tne cruWJ. Two of tttam ware faintly1 in-
jured. I .

Toe yacttl Nettie was undoubtedly lost in
tne storm uu Lake Superior la«t ThursJluy.
Urr . uddir was found near At lit tun inlauO.
.She hod a crew of aix. y « : Air. »lurrj\- of
L ntlun, Eiii;UnJ; Mr J-.cLennon ol Port
Arthur. Ur.'Fus anO son of Fort William,

A fire occurred yesterday morning intba
•Children's dress sooa» e-u»blisiiuie«t ot
Murray dt Wilson. 1̂ 7 South 1 liirtetnth
»treel, Philadelphia. It »»a exiinxu.ibed
before mUcli damage was dune, but airs.
l}ci»fK« tioodinaii, who w-is on the lounh
floor wa» suffocated uy «u«ie.

Packer Memorial churcU, the girt of kits,
jdary Packer Cummiiw* to Leniirii un ver-
sity. BelUie'jein, Pa . ban ooe:i consecrated
oy liisliop Howe or Fe:in*yivann». Bi.noi.
fotier of >iow Yonk presu-ued ihe ser non.
'lhe new church cost KfcW.IWU ana it the
•iffical seut of Ass.ilunt Bishop Kulison
of central Pennry.vunia.

Charges or mi-ma.iosement and geheral
baJ conduct have oec« made againiji the
Kef- Jotin M. McSlouomy of »t . Pater's
Cutbolic parisii at iSamtoga. Tney ar(o be-
ing Invest.iraioa oy V.car (ioneral Burke,
lhe accused pastor is uiuob uuuuyud oy
tbe proceeding*, and ha» liireatenbd to
caue ou« of lUe complainants ou tha street.

lira. Cleveland will be held la warm re*
metnbrance by tlie paueiits at the City
Hospital at Kansas City. Toe Bowers
wh.cb fl.laJ ibe president'* oar »nJ all
those which fde receiv*! In that citv,
a large wagon load altogether, were by Mrs
Cleveland's ilireciion sent to the hospital
tor tbe l*n-fii of the lnmaies, fchi r^tura-
s*l their Kruierul : banks.

Miss Mora tsliook. a highly re»pec Led
young ludr • ' SanticikJ. P* . was to uuve
T«en married to V. 1». Brjrao of Uurris-
burgn. A la"K? weddiuij imriy * " • I ro-
•teoC airl over BJO Vii.uaolo pr i sonl iTlW
two rooms. The bride und minUter were
nullint;. und me bij{ Uiuing rviom of too
Graver house was reauy tor a bauquet,
but tbe ifroom came not. At the laat
moment Bryan sent a note _t» H frie j. say-
ing be baa change* bis m.od.. H • lef town
lecrollf. «i»» **»<* waa so aborted or r
liTliiibJoksamaat- " • - fc- - "
aCecMd.

C B.FLOWEB,

Picture
of all kinds at Xew Tork prices, i BtudU S* West
Front straet, ' Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting, myM

L. !

Carpantar and Bui
fl Orandvtaw avenue, Xorth Plalnfleld, X. 1.
T. O. Box 1M7. MS niali-bnlMHn and caMnec
work a specialty. ; ; *-l*-tt

A.SWAUf.

Paintars' SuppUaa, Wall Papars, <a%,
Papar Hantins; A SMciaJty.

Xo. • Sorth Aveoia.

M.

atrtrl

BoekaaRar aA
Xo. T Park Arena*.

Orant aven
ly attended(to.

A full line of Croquet. Baby
Bella, Bats, k c ; myatf

rpHEODORE OBAT. I

Mason and Bultdar.
Berldencê —Front street^ betwe< n Plalnnqld and

P. O. Box »0. Jobblag prompt-

'Would Yon Believe
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam gives Thou-

sands o( bottles away yearly} This mode ol ad
rertlslng would prove ruinous It the Bali >«m
was not a perfect cure forCougks and all Throat
and X#un« troubles. You will s«e tbe excel ent
effect after taking the first dose. Don't besl
tate! Procure a bottle to-day to keep In your
home or room for Immediate or future use.
Trial bottle Free at B. J. Shaw's. Large Blse
«0c and «1.W. i

B. iOHVtOX,

(Ot late arm ot BXKrazao, JOBxeoa a OODOWV,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Once adjoining City Hotel, on Second

near Park avenue, PLAIN FIELD.
East Second street. '

A 8PBCIALTT.-es myUtt

A
O0BEBT JAHX,

Tin and Cbpparamith.

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) X. J. Booflng. Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Beipalr-
uis nvoasDtlv attended to. 1.*%.tfIng promptly attended u>. T-ia-tt

fe MOXTFOBT.

PwObjgTBpliafti

I si rBOXT BTBEET.

Our VBBT aatr OABrxET PHOTO'8, S3.S0 par
Dozen. mylOyl

I.

P. H. BENNETT.
DEALEB IX

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE.
MBAT8 OP ALL KINDS,

Frul s and Vegetables in their Season.
4S PiSK AVENUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

1BAB, BEIBEL,

Fumitura and Fra^trt Exprast.
J»O. Box 75, Plalnfleld, S. i. AH goods shlppnd
in my care will receive prompt attention. mrMt

RICHAED DAT,

Uvary Stable 1.

For a good uniform and reliable

IF* I J Q TJ

SMDERS0N1
This!Flour 19 fast working Its way Into tavoi

and In no Instance has 11 failed tt> glv<
entire satufaction. At

GEO. B. MORRISON'S
Floor and Feed Store,

9-30-tf NOBTH AVE., OPP. DEPbT.

j^KXOU). j

Tha Crooar.
Oor. Somerset and Ohathass Bttasia,

Xorth PUinfleld. X. i.

VY VOUK

School Suppllca and School Books,

XEW ABD 8ECOXD-HAXD, or

Allan, Tha Book Setter and Stationer,

Xo. M EAST FBOXT ST.

T a FOFB k 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

So. • K. FBOXT STBIXT. wtjVtfl

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drug 1
in
"CBBAT

Xorth Ave. opp. Depot Carriages to meet an
trains. All kinds of Tum-outa day or nlghl
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111,

i j . ; mrM

i i i
T > T H O B X , i ' i

IV. [ !
No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.

Oil, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Bole
Agent tor the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
both Brick Set and Portable. Brtck-set Badges.
Pumps, 8lnks and Le*d Pipe. Btovas stored for
the season. : myftf

Fumttw* Espfasa. 4
sf Wsat Front Strsa*. Large Juaobo Oovvred

Tracks. Satisfaction guaranteed, floods deliv-
ered to any pan of the United State*. Seeond
band Furniture bougk^ and solsV , mytyl

riABL FETEBBOX,

I ' Florist!
BaaoaSt., opp. Xorth * * • . , B«sw Depot, 0
Said. X. i . Aiar»» atoStot B^ldtnTPian
LowFrteaa.

wa*
BlM

Chemicals obtainable are used
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell
DBJDOS."

SUNDAY HOUBS.

Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on
days for th<> dispensing of Medicinei
Prescriptions,

AXD FOB NO OTHEB TBAFFIO
Hours—9 to 1: 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Begistered Dispenser alwajys
attendance. ;

4
thu

A S. COOK * BBO..

Lumbar and Coal Merchants,

AVEXUE ASS RAILBOAD.

P L A I N F I E L D .

Lumber and Coal CHUBB OOVXBV

ALFBED D. COOK. mylOyl BOBKKT • . 00OE.

TSTE8TFIE1J) HOTEL.

• MIIULD, 9. I.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT THE DAY, WEEK OB MOXTB

GOOD BTABLTKO ATTACHED. e-2S-ml

J\OH A. 0ATL0BD,

ur

Lumbar and Mason*' Material*,

orncx Ajn> TASD—BOOTH BEOOXD BT.
lOmyl;

W

Etc

In

George R. Rockafellow,
\fimaxuar U> W. .V. &>•».)'

! HOUaZ, BIOX AXD DE00RATTT1

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
is EAfT rsoir sraar.

WAIX FAFEB AXD WIKDOW SBABEB t!f XEW
TOBKPBICXS.

WHITE LEAD, LI58EED OIL AXD FAIXTEBS
WFFUEB, AT WHOLESALE AXD BET A l l .

j

Housa and Sign Painting, Graining,
OT-PAPEB HASOIMO A>D KALSOXIXIXO-fJI

A SPECIALTY.

o m n AJTD SBOP n TBE BEAB or

UK EAST FBOXT BTBXXT.
V. WSAVXB. [r. O. BOX **!.] r. WBATSB,

W. VAX SICKLE,

(ancee—or to Tan Slekto A- Terry.)
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Osma In season. Mo. 10 Xorth aven
Plalnfleld, X. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, ail bills pay-
able to me. myiott

T) X. FAIBOH1LD.

. .. iFurnrtura Daalar.

n i a a t Front street Parlor. Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock st I n
York prices. Call and see tor youw»lv«a,—*-»-i

fiHABLBB*. BUXK,

Coal
Sf HOBTH ATEX1TK.

Hard Inhigh Coal trom tbe Leblgh region. Fr--
burning Ooal trom the Wyoming reglost. Ail
weU serssnrd aad prepared. »-*>•

— i j-j
OFF FOft HOME.

The Thistle L M T W New Tone as Hn

NEW YOHK. Oct. tB— Uniier -flie infl i-
ence of a strong northerly wni''' '>" Scoieh
cutter TbittlK *ailed| from her n:u-<iorag»
at Tompklnsvillc, 8. %., yesterday morn-
Ing, on her long voyajre across the ocean.

At 6:80 the uncoor was raised, und at T
clrck the'dofeiiK'dcutter, with tier liardr

crew on deck, bad started on her j>urney.
The steam yacht Molncao, with lier part

owner, William Clarke of Newark, N. J.»
and a party of admirers of the cupless cot-
ter, steamed dowu the bay to Toinnkms*
rllle before ibe sun hnd yet risen. They
accompanied the cutter as far as the Bandy
Hook lightship, where a pariingsaluu) waa
'Bred.

Captain Barr exoects to make tne roy-
aire In sixteen days And la ouiie posit:v*
that be will arrive at me ot her side a day
or so befo -e the Galatea, which sailed last
Tuesday. Lieutenant Henn. of the latter
craft. Is equally poaative that the Oalatea
will beat Ibe Thistle borne. *.

TO ORGANIZE THE WEST.

« H r t « Franeia TM».» WlU » u t t m Ula
Mission—His Lf Usx to Mayor RoeH*.

CHICAGO, III., Oct 16.—CItlaen George
Francis Train left here for Springfield on
tbe 8 :•!••> a. m. train. l ie said b* would
apeak In tbat cit» to night ft permitted.
His purpose Is to denounce Mayor Kooha
and the Chicago authorities. Before leav-
ing he aidressed an open letter to Mayor
Roche, In which he said:

"I am entirely at a loss to know why
you give orders to insult me every night
with a squad of .oiftcara. as It I wa* a
Pinkerton assassin.; What laws have I
broken! Why place a lawyer, statesman,
editoi, merchant, jbanksr, traveller. Padfle
railway king on tbe same footing with,
circus menagerie, box of snakes, two-
headed -calf, aad others, tben refuslae
lioensal" .; I .i

I
(•»weeny iiMMB tke ristor. :

MlXNEAPî Lis. Oct. 1&.—An effort baa
been made to Induce the general assembly
to"reconsider Iti action In relation to the.
Chicago stock-yajrda strike which was
summarily squelched. The report of tha
committee approving of Powderly's course
was tbe straw tbat broke tbe back of ttnf
delegates from district assembly No. 24
and No. 57 of Chicago. George A. Schilling
from So. 24. maae a fiery si«ech In which,
be roundly scored the general master
workman and the board. Powderly tben
took the tioor and went over the entire
matter from bognnutag to ea l . Ha mad*
the s'-atemont th»t ibe exocutlve boar*
was advised by him. and If there waa any
blame in the in* u<r It belonged t« htm.
His speech at<d) personal plea won over
many deUoates wuo naJ inteifled to vote
with the Cbicag» kuights, uud probably
lost for tbe lat.ef .he battle.

Is CharMs^a WiVc««<l T
If EWYORE, Oct; 15.—A report has reached

hereof another disastrous earthquake at
Charleston, Ii C« AU telegraphic comma-
mentions were suddenly cut off this morn-
ng. i

Waalltar Report.
WA«in»(rrox, ost. U • a. m.-Iatlt%tiaa«

for3* hours covering t^jM'in P«na*vl» »oi 1,
Srw Jerser. NeW Ypr* a I Ne» Sn;Ualt
Winner, fa* weather, light to fresh northwesV
cTlx winds, becoming variable.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

You* Obt 14. -i l«i)f •»

, eon.

I
.•4-

Closlnt C1")'3t
Tester l»f. To-1 •#

but. 1*

oct/HJK—Th» market coctlnqed
we i a p M tie ci<*!, slight rallies i«n< rs-
ouri)"t\ h>»vViT. f'.n tome of tne si
uurt.c^i~rly L*akd =;ĥ >re uaJ Cei.t.*si.

. ' diuaiKJ PB1CK!.
' Clo«l |

; ' Yes««r4»r,

k caM liar. A *4-..... • ....Hi i 1̂ *

entMT.'^iBJ J J^* -v\

Del. Lac*. * VI..".'.."• I » • 1^ *

KMprei* '.'.".Y.'L'.'.'S.".'.'". • 14 ' • % !

U> I- « WJSB...J '•% » * '

Mtfviun fMiac. . . .» Hi's. •-"•» .
K Y * - • < < " «J»* •••• • * ' » J ^ * 1
S.J.'Omuii - . :t+ 7i<& '
ti.f.O«mi. * HaJ. . . .„ , . . lOt* IJ, •
Morthwesiara ^ . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . 103i i>:% I

it>*Snc4±U..*......"'..'.~Z K»i I \ ',
•*« «•••*•••* § at • >• !

w»»tUojo« riL,. TJ*!*! , i i 7n* :

\ PKOUI OB MARKTt.

iQal. * » ' D*

Butter— V v M i l m , Orsamjry—EsstsrniA
a. vile. Wostern. a 0. s-»-. unitjtioofi ;c. aU«
Dsiry-Eastern. jvOJ-ttrid" tubs, Ua. attt.
eastern, nrkto* BteVaS.; wesMra, M e a l * .
Yimxj FMai, lia-sXa.; Jane vaeked. 14*.
alT^o.

U M k dy Factory —Xew Y nfe

br»ts,»Je.afl>M*.|

anarchists protest. WILL RESORT O FORCE. 
rirt*r"" Gutting Thtir Ua» Kmdy to 

’ «V»p I ouching. 
Fairhaven, Hum., Oct. 15.-The scallop 

fishermen litr-i are buying revolvers and 
cleaning up their shotguns, fretting ready 

professional Kurils. 

^M. K. McCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery, Xotary Publ c. < lissloner of Deedts. 
Office*, North Arenne, ()pjxj«iui Dcjhu. 

the much talked of meet 
ing held at last. 

GREEN 
4 

Furniture 

for a tight with itn t'uddy tmnk ttsUurmvn 
who are invutliug the newly discovered CONFECTIONERS, 
seal.op belA at Pope's Island. 

By the laws ilio state the fishermen 
Trout oue town arc not allowed to ilredns 
Tor scallops la water, adjoined to another 
town. Little intention has been paid to the 
statute, and every mart bus fisued where 
lie pleaseii until this UGYY* oed was round 
luat Week, when the Kairhaven men began 
to warn tlio CuUyhuikers away. 

As they did Hot go warrants were issued 
but as yet the otti.-era Tiave been unablo to 
serve them, uw.ng to ‘lie fast sailing 
dualities of the Cuddy hunk bouts. Fail- 
ing in law tiio Fairhaveu men propose to 
resort to force, an t say they wlU 
slioot the iirst out of town fishermen they 
fine near Pope’s island. 

The new find is a r cli one, boats averag- 
ing about seventy-live gallons i-f scallons 
a day, which ut ninety cents'* gallon, the 
price now, makes iuo work profitable. 
.Many of the Fairhaven men are catching 
scallops and planting them again In the 
salt water bay close to the towu. and will 
wait unfit winter, when scallops bring $1 
und $i.'.25a gallon, before selling 

Cuddyhunk boats under the cover of 
night stole shyeral hundred uuahels of the 
bivalves front thotr new homes. This, of 
course exasperated the Fairhaven men. 
who threatened to shoot at sight. A state 
cotistublo baa been soul down to keep the 
peace, but his warnings are not heeded. 
The Fsiruaven Ushers 

between North lave, and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. X. J. 

Candies manufactured dally on the premises, 
rifew Low; Goods First-Class. Also s full line 
f Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 

FOSGATE, 
Architect,: 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, X. J. Warerooms 0-10-tf 

Numbers of tbo friends of the fumy 
calleil t> take their hut look at the body, 
lien. B-miregurl called twice. Among the 
others wen) Lawyer Ferry Ho Oort r and 
wife of Looulsna; Ar. Bowling, of Now 
Orleans; General j. Ifioyd King, of l.ou s- 
iana; General l-herman, lionrjr H Juckson 
and Governor Robert Green, of New Jer- 
sey. Thera was also a party of lady 
friend* of Jlra. Manning, who had accom- 
panied her to tins city. The funeral ser- 
vices were held at Trinity Chattel. Alter 
the services the body was sent In care of 
the Adams express company to the dead 
minister’s southern home. 

The pallbearers Were General W. T. 
Sherman. General G.fl’. Beauregard. II W. 
Gilder.Perry Roberta, J. Piert«>nt Morgan, 
Henry R Jackson, donernl E L. Vlele, 
General J. Floyd King, William Dorshei- 
mcr. GovernorGreen; ft. p. F.ower, Gcorgw 
Preston and William Polk. 

ACK8CN k CODINGTON, 1ST END COAL TAKD 
Counsel I ors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery. Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner] Park aVentie and 
Second street. myiotf 

HETFIELD BRO: Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal, 
omces—No. 18 Park aTenue and South Second Str 
Yard:—8-mth Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Worlds.—8-24-yl 
W.VLrKB L HATFIELD. JOHN M HETFIELD. 

Q L JENKINS, X. D„ j < 
Homoeopathist 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 88 East 
near Peace. Office Hours—T to > 
p. m.; 1 to » p. ni. 

EVERYTHING NEW Ffnnt street, 
a. m.: 1 to 3 

i l myistf Jl’IUNK LIXKE, 
Bottler 

of Biallsntine’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Baas' Ale. Linden arenuc, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylHtf 

tbaig a. marsh, , j 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commlssloher. Solicitor and 
faster In Chancery. • Notary Public: 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. BED-ROOM SUITS 
LOUNGES  
BED LOUNGES  
GOOD MATTRESS 

|R. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th £ 

Office Hours until 10 A. X. 5 till 

House Painter. 
OFF FOR HOME are looking 

The Thistle Leaves New Torn on Her Long 
-Voyage. 

New York. Oct. 15.—Under the influ- 
ence of a strong northerly wind t he Scotch 
cutter Thistle sailed from her nnchorage 
at Tompklnsville, S l, yesterdu, morn- 
ing. on her long voyage across the ocean. 

At 6:80 the ubenor was raised, and at 7 
o’clock the defealed colter, with her hardy 
crew on deck, bad started on her j 'Urney. 

The steam yacht Uohicno, with her part 
owner, William Clarke of Newark, N. J.» 
and a irariy of admirer* nf the cupless cut- 
ter, steamed down the bay to Tompkins- 
ville before the sun had yet risen. They 
accompanied the cutter as far as the Bendy 
Hook lightship, where a partlngsaiute waa 
fired. i I ] ^ 

Captain Barr exists to make tne voy- 
age In sixteen day* and is quite posit va 
that he will arrive *l toe ol her side a day 
or so befo e the Gsldtea. which sailed last 
Tuesday Lieutenant Henn. of the latter 

The X—gro to be 1-ro'veied. 
Littlb K >c*. Ark., Occ 15. — Gov. 

HUjbes was an (tea led to to protect the 
colored cltcton* residing at Clover Bend, 

A crowd of worthless 

yjEDICATAD 
Sulflhur and Vapor Bath*, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 11 
H. Horxish, as w. ad street, PUififie 
Refers to Drs. Probeeoo, Endioott, Frit 
llnson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armslr 

Soda Water, 
With reel Fruit Syrups, patronise Miner's Phar- macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylotl 

Lawrence county. 
charau<ers ma»k.*J tbemseivet and raided! 
their homes and ordered ihom to lea vs. j 
The negroes are peaceable and law- 
abiding cititen*. The governor has ordered 
the slier If nr the cuumy to protect the 
oegmos and make a lull Investigation. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGES 
Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of shepherd, Johxsox a Godowx,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on geoond street, 

near Park arenne, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
East Second street. 

ear JOBBING A 8PKCLALTT.-es mylotl 

T. SACHS, 
Carpenter and 

Residence Clinton avenue, 
P. O. Box, 1*38. Jobbing at 
given cheerfully on all klm 

A ••Coaob.ua’* to (hat Garrett. 
Baltimore. Oct. 15 —Robert Garrett 

proposes to make a voluminous statement 
2f his connection with the recent trensao- 
Jons affecting the Baltimore & Ohio rail- 
road an4 telegraph companies, and alleg- 
ing that V me-President Spencer and Gen- 
eral Counsel Ceweu combined With other 
parties to wrest the management of tbe 
property from him 

iot, Evona. Estimates 
8-15-U 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
— 

'Robert Garrett la confined to bis house 
by an injury caused by running a gpilntor 
into bis big toe while walking about his 
room in bis bare feet. 

The leading straw hoard manufacturers 
of the United States, are holding a meet- 
ing at Tolodo for the purpose of forming a 
“trust’’ to raise prices 4 

TO ORGANIZE THE WEST, 
Georfff Franrl* ^nTa Will Hurt on 111* 

Mission—His Ls.tsr so Mayor Koch*. 
Chicago, III., Get. 15-CltUen George 

Francis Train left here for Springfield on 
tbe 8:15 a. m. train. He said be would 
apeak in that city to night H permitted. 
His purpose la to denounce Mayor Roche 
sod the Chicago authorities. Before leer- 
ing he addressed an open letter to Mayor 
Roche, in which he said: 

“I am entirely fit a loss to know why 
jrou give orders to insult me every night 
with a squad of officers, as If. I wa» a 
Pinkerton assassin.j What laws have 1 
broken! Why place a lawyer, statesman, 
edttoi, merchant, banker, traveller. Pacific 
railway king on i tbe same Tooting with, 
circus menagerie, box of makes, t^e- 
headed calf, and others, then refusing 
licensef” .■ ; J - - .« 'fePa 

.Innocent; but alas! that Russia and Amer- 
ica bad to be bracketed together, since the 
taws in both countries were administered 
from the atandpeipt of injustice. He could 
feat believe, however, that tbe Americans 
were gone entirely to damnation, but 
khouthv that If tbe brethren m Europe 
would but reason with them they might be 
woe verted from tbe error of the pr sent 
Ways “In interfering In American affairs,’’ 
As concluded, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 
Photographers, 

’we are but following the 
good example of the Americans as to Ire- 

Btopnlak. who is a big, black, brawny 
man, was looking well, hearty, and appar- 
ently not the worse for the mephitic air 
of “underground Russia’’ in whiph he ap 

Opposite the Depot, North Are., F 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight 

long sojourned. 
.The audience was truly British, and 

When Prince Pelar Krapdtkine waa an- 
nounced the reception accorded him was of 
She most enthusiastic description This 
Waa due partly, perhaps, to his princely 
drank, out chiefly to the circumstance that 
fee,looked weak, ailing, and evidently much 
broken by the many Imprisonments which 
fee ha* undergone. It was really wonder- 
ful tbe amount of misinformation regard- 
ing American matters which tbe prince 
displayed. He declared, for Instance, that 
our -‘glorious constitution provided that 
Americana should only work eight 
Lours a day, but the law 
(us been rendered null and void,” 
fee said, .“through the machinations of 
Wicked men,” In a touching manner be 
contrasted the action of tbe American 1a- 
micixrr la the case of the Chicago anarchists 
wad (a that of Jacob Bharp, “a man wbo 
•pslt blood Ilka water before be built his 
railroqd against the wishes of people, and 
Wfeo, surrounded by a Prstorian guard of 
mercenary. mymidons, was living like a 
M.’htmg cock In tbe best New York hotel, 

Wetting the law of tbe land at defiance.” 

iDT YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW ABD SECOND-HAND, or 
Alien, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. » EAST FRONT BT„ M 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Ksmp’s Balsam gives Thou- 

sands of buttles avsy yearly! This mode ot ad- vertlslng would prove ruinous If the Bal*sm 

Fowderty Takes the ffteor. ; 
Minneapolis, Oct. 15—An effort baa 

been made to Induce the general assembly 
to reconsider its action m relation to the 
Chicago stock-yards strike which was 
summarily squeltjhed. The report of the 
committed approving of Powderly’s course 
was the straw that broke the book of tbe 
delegates from district assembly No. 94 
and No. 57 of Chicago. George A- Schilling 
from No. 24, made a fiery s|ieech in which 
be roundly scored the general master 
workman and the board. Powderly turn 
took the Boor and went over the entire 
matter from bogmutog to eed. He made 
the statement that the executive board 
was advised by bias, and If there waa pay ,j 
blame in the mu tor It belonged to him. 
His speectt and j personal plea won over 
rauny Jelegates Who tiaJ intended to vote 
With tbe Chicago knights, uud probably ioel for the 1st-or .he battle. 

Yard and office loath *1 
beat quality of MiMMd 

against the' railroads The complaint al- 
leges violation of tbe law la the transpor- 
tation of milk. 

William Harvey, aged 17, son of the Rev. 
W. P. Harvey, vice president of George- 
town college, at Harredsbnrg, Kjr., shot 
and mortaUy wounded James H. Coleman, 
u few evenings since, duriuj a dispute over 
a game of cards. 

I he first Conviction under tbo habitual 
crin lual act has been secured lu Chicago. 
William Hollor was convicted of burg,ary 
and sentenced to the penitentiary fur 
twenty veers. He began his career as a 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AYEFTTF, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
aw Gesdi DrUrerri to any fart if CM dtf.-& , 

S-I-tf 

Lumbar and Coal Merchants, 
Ooaaxa fare avenge and railroad, 

PLAINFIELD. Tin then delivered himself of some inside 
Information regarding the number of paid 
banditti lathe employ of Chicago ca pi tit- 
le is, and finally concluding by asserting 
tost the bomb thrown during the Hay mar- 
ket not waa "heaven-sent, and saved sev- 
eral hundred lives valuable to the cause, 
besides wiping ont n.oa miscreants." 

Mrs. Anne Besant next favored the au- 
dience. Bhc is dark and comely, and pos- 
sessed of a fine figure. Bhc has a faculty 
tor saying now things, and doesn’t seem to 
mind it they ars untrue. She won tbe 
loudest applause of tbe evening from tbe 
audience by informing them that the only 
evidence found aumissabie by the Chicago 
Judge* consisted of statement* of the Chi- 
cago police who survived the riot, and cor. 
vfeded by Illustrating the gross unfairness 
T/tbc capitalistic press in stating tnat tne 
London /taffy Telr-jra/A, on tbe day follow- 
ing tM r.oi. reported that two bombs were 
thrown, whereas only one bad been used. 

(Several other sages of socialism sad 
apostles of anarchy, who bad come in from 

. toc.r suburban residence*, then followed 
la short siwuebes of about an hour oach, 
Miter whi-b a series of resolutions were 
put und’uuauimously carried. 

Is C harle«1)en WlMtlHl f 
New York, OcL 15—A report boa reached 

here ot another disastrous earthquake at 
Charleston, ». U. AU telegraphic commu- 
nications were suddenly cut off this Bum. 
ng- !   

49*All Lumber and Coal UNDER 00vxa.*VS 
ALFRED D. OOOE. mylOyl ROBERT E. 000X. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • North Avenue. myVyl 

Wsat lisr Report. 
Wash! sotox. Opt. 16 • a ®.—In’ltt.suoaa 

tor » hoars covena; Hast*IB Penswlr »ni i, 
NrN Jersor. NoW Yorx il Ser Ns disk 
Warmer, fa* weather, light to fresh northwsale 
,rli winds, becoming variable. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
A. GATLOBD, YOH’A Oct. 1L -iloaiy M OlU * 

t ! m I BO.OL ciosint Otu s* 
Tester lay. To-d -W\ 

mm. 
1HJ1, con 
lwferex- 

tne storm uu Lake Buperuir last Thuri 
Her ■ udder was found near Mutton 1*1 
Bbe had a crew of six, vu: Air. Slum 
L-ndon. lingland; Mr >.cLennon of 

’avor ThU Hour iy fast working Its way Into 
and In no Instance has It faili-d to glvi . entire satisfaction. At n PlalnOqM and 

lobbing prompP 8-lS-yl Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
GEO. D. MOERISON’SI, If,It tat 3 

1AM4 H8 
STtiTK IUBKRC. 
riAxrk—The market eoctinoedji 
ie c.'is •, .light rallies lent re»* 
vcr. :n some of the spcsidduns, 
-aka ^ h ire und Cei.t .sL 

tuwi.vj FBI CEL 
do in, Oo.'st 

"•s'ordtr. To-layji 
11 < ' -*t it j 1H i U*a l 

jam 

Children’s dress good* e-tabUsniueat of 
Murray fit Wilson. 127 Houlh llurtoenth 
Hi reel, FbUsdeiphia It was extingu.fbdd 
before much damage was done, but Mrs 
George Goodman, who was on the fohrtb 
Boor wua suffocated by smoue. 

Backer Memorial church, tbe gift of Mis. 
Mary Fucker Cummings to Lehigh univer- 
sity. Bethlehem, Fa . has been con sue rated 
by Bishop Howe of Fennsyivanht. Bi|,ho|i 
potter of New Yonk prearned the scrjnon. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
A O. Box 75, Plainfield, X. t. A11 goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. mj9tf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACYL 
Cor. Park and North Avenue*, i 

R. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drug! 

Prince Itattruberg at ItalmoraL 
Prince Alexamier of 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
By PAPER HANGING AND KALSOXININO-C* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND 8BOP IN THE REAR OF 

MX EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WRITER. [r. O. BOX *31.) T. WKATBR. 

London, Oct- 4-i. _    
Baitcnberg. late of Bulgaria, bos arrived 
Rt Balmoral, anil this circumstance 
vsouplcd with the early return of Lord 
Halirhury suggests the probability that an 
■effort is to be mode in favor of Prince Fer- 
dinand’s retention on tbe Bulgarian throne. 

knal aa Pieut*.... h.cugo. liar, A 1 . 
entrs. r’a-ifiJ. ■ 

Del, A Unison .... Del. La.a. a IN..... 
Knspre/  ”... A-ake Shore   
Lo la * W*sh. AA. chlfc’An OeatriL Mieviun Facuio.... 
>. Y. A New uj.. N.J. Usatrd N.Y. Oesi. A Hud. 
Northwestern ..... urerja iV.nJ.uds 
iFsciflodad ..... ... 

'Ihu new church cost *j3dd,lWd and is the 
, file-si seal of Ass.*lunt Bishop Rulison 
of central Fennryiviimu. 

Charge* of ml-maoagement and general 
baJ conduct have Deed made against the 
Rev. John il. Me Monday of St. Fetor’s 
Catholic parish at riaiMtoga. lney aro be- 
ing invest.gated by V.cnr General Burke. 
Ibe accused pastor is muon uouoyeil oy 
tbe proceedings, and bus threatened to 
caue ou« of tbo complainant* on ttaa •treat. 

Mr*. Cleveland will be held la warm re* 
meifibrance by the patients at the City 
hospital at Ronsas City. Tne flowers 
wh.cb fldeJ the president’* ear and all 
those which »ne received In that eitv, 
a large wagon load altogether, were by Mrs Cleveland’s direction sent to tbe bospnsl 
lor the bcu-fii of the inmates, wh > return- 
ed their graieful i hanks. 

Miss Nora tiliook. a highly re-peeled 
young lady ef Nanuc ikJ. Fa, ws» to uave .■ecu married to IL 1» Bryan of Harris- 
burg.., A large wedJiug imny *«• | to 
senL anJ over BJO vg.uaoie present.M lei 
tiro ruiiiH. Tbe bride und mmHter were 
waiting, uud tue big Uiumg room of toe 
Grover house was reauy for a bouquet, 
out toe groom came dol At the lost 
moment Bryan sent a ROto toafne I. sqy- in, hr hod changed bis m>ud.. H ’ left town 

Livery Stables. 
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call Ml, 
Murderers Relieved from fiery. 

Dcblis, Ocl 15. -Head Constable Brown 
kiyg and the oiuer police officers found 
(hilly of murder by tbe Mitcbelstown 
■coroner’. Jury have not yet been arrested 
•koagh they have Been suspended from 
Muiy. 

THORS, 
No. 2 Park A vs., 2d Floor. 

Din. Copper and Sheet' Iron Worker, 
Agent lor the “Anthony” Steel Piste 
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick s* Pumps, Sink, and Lekd Pips. Stoves i 

Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Order, 
called for end promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. myiotf myiotf 

I Another Convert for Home Rale. 
London, Ocl J5 — Mr. Tfaomos R. 

Mechsnan, unionist member of Parliament 
tor Edinburgh, has stated to friends tkal 
fee has been converted to borne rule. 

St Paul    L BKUl Pact lie.. . 
West. Union CeL 

George R. RockafelloW, B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

M Bast Front street. Parlor. Dining-room and 
Q ABETS 

Grant A Ward’s A mats. 
New Yokx. Ocl 15—Tbereportof Jollen 

T Davies ns receiver of'Grant dt WmJ 
Tor Uw year ending May 5 1887. was -tiled 
yesterday. It shows receipts amounting 
to *117,018.03, and a balance of 883,930. The 
Peceiver holds real estate veined at 515,4UV 
fend other assets are: Assets claimed by’ a 
feumber of persons, *135,300, and asset* 
«ue too receiver, tl,-W8,&41.9L In the lat- 
ter amount is Included e judgment fdi 
•MBS, 753.51 sgsiost W. fi. Werner. 

the dissppoBStmest 
effected. 
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and COMFORTABLES 
Wti! Ctmttnm, for ANOTHER fi’mr* 

EDS A LL S FDSALt-S. 
    jo H’rst Erent Strref. PlmmJUld. N. J. 
T.:'SE~: r~~LfAr first pimn tofrmy aitk mrtsm/Dry amLFtmrm iZi'Wt/' at AW )'<W Papaltr /^m- Pruts 

1 j ,lV .  DINNER SET ~J, ~J^LL“Tm * w May hr found careful CAVETT S 
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CLASS, rv_r-:T-r_"J;Cirv ! j 

. PM A H MACY -—■ — 
i—' i-Ti—*•■* j »i W’ Front street | *—» — —*<■ 1 — !   DINNER SETS. 

THE NEWS Published in the above Issue 

13 Distinct Items of City News. 
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-tei *o cf'llefcT3 sent
11 different.

•o-t: 'And both are
e one V Biuscaiar.

' more than all the rest
around the cl>esL

'i and homy «t» hts pnlms:
is like Cincinnati hams:

-jmDM«iu-a eiwtly
Iij tiit-lh weight X pounds pins T.

vpoke "jf "«e collejre boat is he, '
\ ijil pitcher of tba O. B. C.

'.•Vmld y£ then hi* arqnlrements sesUf
•if knowis small Lat^n and less Grtfkl

His maHtematim are xo-sc:
ni ranks in rhetoric Tills nons low;

AM honi he irettnth h s degree
'"aWknovri to Providence—not to me.

KSSTT <
~V e othir youth of whom I speak

:'m tall a|d slim and maiden-meek.
•ft > knoWolb more than a'l his class
Ai A burbti;i much the midnight gaa.

Tl ronglj libraries of elossie tome*
W th acplcnt Bomnlus he roams.

Ht rips with oM Euripides,
Aid soccethil to Socrates.

A% the C Dtrnnencement who but ho
Snail sp .*ak the valedictory?

THe ladle* think it quite divine;
Ilis clas 'mutes own tbe speech fiem Una.

"Tn»oy«Br>ihsTcnoweUpsed: we raise
Toe curl a.a." a* the novelist says.

TS»t gr. dilate so modular—
XMholJ I be bright p-trtfeuiar star.

i hart plt<rhrr fam-d of the
I Stocking 11. B. a

tojnand itoil.i"* l« the pay
Ws"worS—I should say play.

.•.-y Stuck mustache.

In hNj;v)-irn!t he may see
thr N*< v y > 's t" pp r eallery.

::tlnes« tarn
i.'tintly stem,

-. *rhSp*r (whUe jrow dim [
•i !».ii>i-/ u-j»rs), That ' s Msaf

- • o r » ;
- . i« >ti where is net

j pasted he has «»tt>i-'l Jown
J!ireie«k .Nortli*i;»I<*rn town.

p •y and
• crotrs wtlh him. I
! WHS thje salary they

. , -i don't flway*. pay.
j

i jinnaltoa. parties eoma
L him out rrf » » * • ami BOSBB.

ailorior wife, as bear
s tiro iTrin>—'.hjit Is lira paic

TV*- . wasn and Ja^eA. Saturday
J>? •«?••» tlje villa**- l>iy« at play,

StVill he Mr h!am>!d for wishing then
T.j 1tW-« tht deu 1 past o'er agaiat

Aljre«h tn scant Ihr •nir'nfzht m*.
Tii Iran more campus and less elasaf

i • i •
CaJHaln add pitrtier famed to ha
Ot YidevaW C o l l i e II R C.t

To graduate wilfcotit speech divine,
B^l lalo ai professional nine?

I iardly think hf can while we
Sticft diSt-jrenl valuations see

Bt the eonmunlty set on
Tk)e work lot bnun and work of brawn.

I <jall as nkoral that One flower
CM sp"tbe*m»: •Knowledgs Is Power.'

I - 7 —*• r.

EVENLY 3IATCHED.

Che Qoeer Things That Hap-
pened in War Times.

,The rifiht win( of Sherman's army waa
mtly a fjw miles from KIM Huck. a mount-
>uk Tillage in North OeorRia.

iThe sttujile villaKcn folt Kttl* alarm.
Btoe Rock was a point of n i strntefric ira-
p^rtancf to eitb«r the Federals or tbeCon-

d
One tine m<>rnin|F in the t-nrly <ipring

J6bn Di):k>on Ktart<-<1 out from the little
hamlet |to viftit hî  farmv only a mile or
t»o dU^ant. Di<k<on was a voting man,
but a objrunic latnonp<<s had sveurrd his d -
r»i)'ti'>ii from military service, and as be
bdd a K|UO and two children entirely de-

d. nt upon him. he regarded hu disa-
^ b l i

:»till, be was a strong Confederate, and
_h tluj particular morning, while he was
lipnping slowly along the ron^h country

0 r«ad. lit paused more than once to listen
•wUtb a frowning face to the sullen Imim
of rihertnan's g«ns, several miles away.

|~I ant not al.le to do much fl^bting/* he
frjiitteriid; "but if they come to Blue Itock
a«<i cut up anf ot th«lr devirtry I'll kill
akiine ot them if I have to die for it?"

He mrnnt what hW said. This qniet
yonne farm T had plpitv ot ^rit wbeu he
Was pqt to tbe Se-.t. j

The walk lirrd him. and he left the road
•nd stretched hiiu-telf in a gra*sv place
auiJur tbe shailo or a sturdy old oak.

» e threw himself on his back and
efosed hi» eyes for a moment. Then ho
locked up into the green foliage abore

k <|u**r expression flitted orer his fare,
but lii» g a » reuiaiue^l-fixed upon one

In a ciarelen way heraiwxihis hand to
lUr fac4, and stroked his miutacaV Then
tsctijaufi wan.lcrod down over his rest
•—'ing with eacti batton. At last it slipped

—-^rd to a hip (H«ltot, aud^rrap-
. As quick a* a flasli >,l lixlitniug,

i!j time witb a pistol aimed upward.
you coine do««rn," said Uickson

s:" Ip.nphed soar? one up in the
Ypn hftTe'tctui'l isle, bare you?**

Tke lair.'li >urprisi-d aiid irritated LMck-
aon. HiH kreu oyes liad discovered a M»

i low j I II a blue uniform sitting on one of tbe
jtftpi^ost lirali-. of t :e tres. It had flashed
iutoluis i-a.l that tt w HIM bu an easy

("•watjter t* capture him, and march him in-
to blue Ijlc-it. And nun the rast-al was
laughing at him I

••Tou'il qrn of the wion* «ide of your
BMnf U pijct̂ v »o.«j," ..aid Uickson. "I mean
business. DX.n't you knuw that you arc

I Bry pn'scinerJ** —
i **1^*eli.jno," was tbecocl reply. "I hadn't
. MHMistlit <>f it in that light. In fact, I was
wider tl̂ e impie*ston t.iat you were my

j I>ri*?ner, an.i I was wuu.k-rin;; how todls-
: pass of you."

-Cloufolind you!" roared the roanz
tanner, ^lf you don't come down at once.
l'il jjbootl!" I '

"oVe Bere, my friend," answered the
soldier, fyou don't um erstand tbe situ-
ation. ;
- "6.1 don't!» snorted IHckson.

"Xo. w(iere are your •} « i ) Take a good
looki. l>uti<U»n't move."

Thus ajppealed to. Difkson allowed his
aye* to rfn over the soldier's entire figure.
He $ave a start of surpriM, Tue Faderai

t i

up.

neld In bis risht bun.i a revoirer aim»l at
be man on tU« ̂ n>und.
"I have bad you cor^rî jl ev -r sinc3 you <

»m« here," xaid the uiau iu tue tr-e.
"And what d'» you think of doing?"

i»k«-d Dici»'>n in a tautalUiaif war.
"I a n KOinfc to shoot î  you try to jrrt
i>. orJf. voa coc* yoar ti>f<tal," wai.tiie

f^ponse: -bat I »X[wct tij j-t-rn lad .' you to
droji your weapon and gofoff to thi top o'
that ui!l yond'M'." f

*"V'»a ai-o "a fool!" »hou*.<"«l Dfct»;>n.
"D >«'t von ' know thnt <f>:n•• lx>i]y fma
town wi'l «orae along soon and Ue!p ma
enptur** yo*j?" '

"And ".lon't you know," replied the
othe •. "that som<> 'rf o'ir cavalry are com-
.n,; this way, and may be h*re any uio-

Dickwn stmlicd >the fac<» above him. It
<vas a c*arl:. clwar-cnt. banl;onie fa'i1,
Tfrv >oatii£ul and pleasant iu its eipre«-
•cnn.

•%"»*̂ T, yanareaboy, ain't voi!" was
hi« next tiiifstkiu, a i he took in the lithe,
willowy (urn.

'•Nt-lv<v miort wbat 1 am: -nf Cnn'ain i*
««t;shtxl witU tn-.', and that i> enough."

"V<JU hnd Letter d«*i>n your pis'->l an«l
com" 'town. I'll we taat yoa are tretst* ;
v.-e:t."

"T îank*. Hi-'Siit you f>ett:-r lav d >wn
you- T»»-n:M»! m.ii marsh. •«•«• ths: hill,
.ii'.d go biKiM to your wife an:I cliiMron, if
von i iov an.-? I am not puitlcularly
.TiXiom to have our boys como aion^ a ad
c»> pt ure TOO."

Tbe fiank ati'l f«*»rl*-« »<y»< l"ofc-'njr 'nto
Difk«<'n's- bad n kimi looh. ami tlio J i ir , '
fat i.u-1- io nni th ;t his vrrath »« i trra«l;ia!-
ly in-lt:n:;. Aft-eral), Uo th'MJ^ht, tis-i-o
voal"! Ix itHx iilory inr:ip'ariu;: tbi^li >y-
...IdlT. Awl tbt-n th- fellow'* >to-v miffht
'.e Sru*. It tl>«i Foderals vrt»r» coni'mj in
Jiat dir <tir>n it wa* tiane t -jr vo j-l C J I -
Zltlf' f.t -i ti» IlKllJ Oat.

"Wnat nrh you dyiuThiT , N " b e
a-k -d.

-*J *1 p t.-\ In B'na Roci Ia«: Bi?itt.M wa-s
the an uw, '-a-.d awiix nf yyar p""'i>
I.<IHI •{ m- >;,t. My h ir*» »1a« «"i >;. und I
:>«4 t.. tat« to 'Iwwio'ti. I ctim^J up
j»ri- t . i,.- sr-ff unt.l njr v.v ,\sr cam--

AM'lt . "
Dick-•I' ! t-1! roawl'V !' I <l .."ii-

«c>n: "I d>nt much w i t tn ̂ 4*CP VOJ |>.-i<-
f7iK-r. nn.l I ilrnt't want to 5I1 i >t >"•;•!- On
be other band. Ill admit tad* I bare no

raney for beia.; shot mywli. But I'm n<>»
rFt'ng'vt fbr>w d->wn mv pi«tol. I will
<r«-t np «Hd ipt to town, ani Tiim y'mr
01 >v. I •-oiii'»<i. If It CO Î'M at all, you may
• xject n hot rioeutiuu if you are not ts»j
niai y "or J*."

'fh-ir • »a i a pan«<> of • mo-.wnt, and
then !b_ ' o'd er in the tre? spaku.

"All -iebt. H! trust voa," he said. "Oo
ah^svl, an 1 I'll taks no a Ivan'ac** of you.
But you may expuct to sau ute in liiu • Rock
befo-eni ht."

"We'll tekcrareof Bhie Rick," d?flant!v
respoodjJ D;<sk*m. "Wail, I'm otL. (rood-

Amlh-r»«-< to his feet, and walked off
as ' ri» ;lv as hncoa'd. Hn »r x+md to look
bac*. If the Fedira * v m>jsn enooKh
tibreak bi» word and tire, -t va.alirijbt.
But hi< h art bumped arain^t Us r b«
until he had plac d a hnadreJ yards be-
tween im and toe tree.

When the hue jacket* swarme-l Into the
viilatc"- that aftern'xin. the «core or two of
male inhabitants saw that resistance was
ine^ras a^ainU socb a force.

T h e Cap a n sent me to guard yoar
profM-rtr," sa-d a -oldier, m* b» paused in
front of Dic'isoo's door.

MI am ob'i ce<t to him," ropllad £>iok-'*on«
"bat I don't see why "

Tbe man went on duty, and tbe little
family pa*«-d toe night aadisturbwl, anJ
with the feeling that ta«>* wore securely
protected.

T h e Captain reqaesta you to come to
hJsheadjjarters!"

This ast KiUIiing mnsage made Dii-k^on
a littl- uervous when it w n d tliTerml to
him the next morning;. His wife could
not conceal her alarm. '

-Th-re -s nothing wron(t," the nrmni-
ger assured her. 'The Caf tain merely
desire* to see your huxland a n2r>tii**i)t."

There was notliiug to do bat. go. Dick-
son quieted his wife and proceeded to tbe
d« filing indicated to him as tbvC='|<tain's
hea(lt|Marters.

"G;ad to see you, Mr. Dtckwm," the
Captain r?mark>d. wifli a pecuMar smile.
"My wife wishes to thank yon for your
courteous and sensible conduct vestur-
day."

"Toar wife!" ejec'aimed the ttrmcr.
And tli«i lie saw wbat had escaped l.is
notice, that there wa» a lady in the room.
A very cLcnuinp little lady, Dickxon
tuought. Sh-.- locked fresh and bright in
her simple traveling dress, and her curly
hair, cut short, like a boy's gave her n
roguish iook. The , lady's faco was
strangely familiar, and when the aston-
ished Confederate gazed into her eyes he
recognized her.

"You were the soldier in the tree!" he
cried.

'•The same." admitted the Captain's
wife, witti a laugh.

"You see," explained the Captain, "mv
wife would come down to see me in cam]>,
and she would wear a soldier's uniform.
8be is a head-strong little pi<>cc, and I had
to yield, but after her adventure of yester-
day I iiave persuaded her to return home.
War is a bad thing, my friend, if the ladies
are to go soldiering."

By this time Dickfon felt prrft-ctly at
home. His bo*ts were in such a jolly, good
humor that it wa* contagious, and UM
visitor «|x-nt a delightful half hour.

The Federal* did not boKl Blue Rock
long. They moved off witb tbe main
body of the army, but before they left tU«
Captain's adventurous wife haul been
•hipped home by her husband.
: *"Queor thin?* happen in wartime*," vn<

Dickiton'* comment on the affair when he
*|fukc of it afterward to hi* friands, "and
I tell you it is a wonder that the Captain's
wife didn't capture me aud march me r»fT.
Hbe is a<lai«y, if there ever was one!"—
KWfac* P. JtrtA, inaAUnntn Constitution.

' A Policeman's fern.
There are on tbe ;>olice force in St. Paul,

•ays th.; I'U.nerr Pfrtt, two or tbret.- ..Id
nsen wbc. have done service in other cities
in tbe same capacity, and are fond of tell-
ins «)t'*ies of incidtnt* rhich occurred to
them in years gone bj» 8aid one of tbese
to tbe reporter a few nightx fine*: "Tiie
nearest 1 ever came to living rrpr.mnn'le.|
by the chief wan in Chicago several year*
ago. It >vas r. cold night, and aftur going
tbe rou'ml- I tl-ought 1 would take- a litti.i
rest, and went into a livery stab e. I was
soon asleep. laU was suddenly awakened
by tbe ronndman's whittle. I could not
get out of tbe building without letting bim
so* me. so I waited until he had gon*. I
ttien grabbed a set of barnuas and made
for the station as fast as my legs would
carry me. arriving there at the same time
the roundsman did, wao came to report
my absence off tbe beat I told the Lieu-
tenant that 1 bail cbased a man who was
acting su~picio;i*ly, and that be bad
dropped the harness and escaped. The
story was believ.-d, and J was allowed to
return to my U-at without a reprimand.
1 told the livery stable man of the ioci-
dent, and he recovered UM harness au£
•id uot gir« me away."

PROFITABLE GUESTS.
; -j

People Whose Arrival X vices ;H"ow
York landlords Stnila.

•Tnat Fot»lB» Prtoren iin 1
Mp.-nri tVI><-M Thfy Travel -Hm-rnh }

haldl'x l lolol Bill - T h e H o t J
the-Vear-K«>uutl-f attest «•

artes

Th» hotel* of Sow York have nov
fce-tainwl *o m t̂ny repre«'intat:ve-< o
alty and nobility in one year as tue,
during a IMTH.̂ 1 dating frciu Man-
this vear. to the present t.uie, ren
Sew' York writer in the PMIal
Prrxn. ~Qu -en Kapi^lani and
the PHnca of 'tia'iand hi* fjllov
ricii Indian F'rittee am! tbe Diik • of
b>r u;b have b««-n some of tbj
«;i:e>t:. - S o flrs*-ciais N.JW York lip
a mono|ioly of the pntronage of n
and ro .-§•_'ty, altbon^b all ,e"!» *-a?e
them, for tswy are 1. RrvaV odve;ts
A hojseon lower Fi.tb av<-i'U «, of 1
sppearnnfs, butemin.>nt!y select as
gTi-'sts, had tbei Indian Trine J ni
Duke of Mar lidfou ;h among its
It ivnot an oxv'en-ive Uoto', bu' It t
keep" a rui on royaltv, and «ssp?c!i
titled pi-r»>n.« from Oreat
and her provinacs. An old Irotwi nn
nxked bow houses snccwxl fl
getting tbe patronaye of wealt
royal forwiKiiers. Ho replied f i
mainly iluo to Ihe influenre of tbwii
or servants. The valet falls InV
purser or ca«tain of tbe stenn
makes inquiries as to the k
cr.|>tain h»s his favorite list of hotels
jiroprietors have not forgot<on hi
lii< rnya passengers are pretty mi
to the house that he suggests. R
conductors, too, are very useful a^e
hot-ls; and numy a conductor w
New York Rets his lioard free in
-ernt.on tb.it I10 n*ill send distin^
cu<;tot!ip.i'» to rte housa.

Kut royal p?i'son.i!;<»s are not thi
proirnble gm»»t, of the boune.
Hn;I's>' IM d wjilpay #P a day f
hoard of himsell and servant at a
hotel and think it extiava a
Tue bonrd hill of tho I'rmcB of S n
his retinae whlT* h« w*s In S »w Y
not eSi-B.'d J>> ft d.iy, and tha Q11 >en
Sandwu-u N!«njl4 li\ed on rand
that, a fact which mar have ]..--n
the iwiiirwrHt imjxiverishc 1 cv>ud:
tli«? tr^a-ury of the k:n"«l.,m.

Thj t.i ' h-it l̂ (bill* : a'd in N w Y
tifin tho JK-C: Jtj< of t <r ri'^iw* less
rank tuau Pf.m*i or Dukei or from
can:, who, lafteC ail. are ftc belt patrons..
Sara IV-rnhardt̂  w .ea in Sew Y >-*:. it>ps
*t a hotel who-fi lw*t ru >mt c<f«t ;
a day. Sue g"t« a suits (ixlw.-j
apartTientj f'jr hor at*"nlatit« a
m<Miageri* of animals that *ho lia
uer. Thi entire co<t of th» lo<l
al»Hit !fT5 a dav, an 1 of h«-rm-al« fn
hot-1 cafe, alxmt »i'». 8lie is not a <
of uocii expensive, win?. Pntti and
lina, who are hiib livers ami lr.nk
wine, pay 111 irv .'or tueirm"H!i anl I
tb-ir apa tments. A |>rine- of
patrons, Uowevi-r, was tM L»<«eps.
and V« family and servants paid,
well-known ip4oirn house, the prii icelv '
sum <if i ')f>a week. Thev bad thcii own
cook in 1 he kf'ctien and several attend-
ants, anl lived ou the very top shelf. An
obscure Spanish Count, of not very treat
weal h or fame, »as at the same bot«l
prior to the coming of De Leaaeps, ai d al-
though unknown to fame on this sii le of
tbe water be won distinction
as the * banner hotel custrnnT
by paying; tbe princely sum of (IJVIO
per week for his entertainment, n'hen
James McHenry, thn one-time railroad
magnate, was in the senith of his financial
power be was one of the most profitable
customers of New York hot. Is. Ha had
his val»t nnd agent and attendants; with
him. Nothing but the best suite of liooms
in a house would answer his purpo*«j. and
although a light eater he was not spjsrinfjf
a* to the table. When the Duke 4'exis
visited this country he spent money! very
fr«*f»ly at the hotel where he stopped], nnd
his taste for Russian dishes ncurly flrove
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the chef wild. He d"manded chees< and
whi-Ty as an appetizer in. themoriinT;
b> tea was brewed in a samovir, a-reord-
ing to tbe Hussian rule, and not nine but
the choicest champagne, of whichi Rus-
sians always get tbe best, would salt his
taste. I

However, the best all-the-vear-fonnd
guests are the Americans, and especially
those from the West, and tbe most
profitable of tbese are the ] eople oni their
weddinjr tour. One hotel on upi>er Inroad-
way makos quite a feature of entertuiiiin-;
tbe latter class. It bos bndal chambers
that rent for 5-7 a day, and a good • meal
fn its cafe will cost the couple jabout
$10. Another house, farther up town,
makes a specialty ot , catering to
people who desire to be truly felect,
and especially to elderly ladies of Wealth
who desire to keep their 'laughters in tbe
choicest social atmosphere of hotejl 1 i fe
that money will bay. The house; was
owned by a man who recently gave : it to
his flai^hter as her wedding portion, and
she draws the handsome income of $£,000 a
month from it. Even at this enormous
rental tbe landlord, who died the otbor
day, mode $l.ooO,(M> out of tbe plate; His
hobby wan to keep the hon<» select. •

It is pretty bard to find a hotel ir» New.
York that isn't making money. A iland-
lord of one of the latest and most ecp>n-
niv* bonses built in Now York died the
other day worth a fortune. Ths pro-
prietor of the house spent more thai $1.-
000,000 in itf construction, bat it p-oved
so profitable from tbe start that i has
given him no care lx>yond rooeivinf the
rent when it f* brcagbt to him. In le.-.i,
it is said that be has never been insiUe of
it.

Bat all the-Sew York places that • nter-
tain royaltv can not boast of bavin;; trith-
In their avails «i une time represents • ives
of ••uch i'nmet.-e wealth at are « m- inn-s
found of a pl<- ><ant afternoon at » Homely
littl • Inn in tbe outskirts of Hie cit> 11 the
head of Jerome avenue. A stranger ? *ould
pass it by at too hnmtile for notie •,. It
looks like an old-time tavern with stuc-
coed walls, its ceilings are low and It 1 un-
covered floors are worn. Patronize the
place and yo 1 will be surprised t< find
that its char, t s are equal tn those of any
Sr-st-class hotel in Sew York. It* ciii sin.-,
too, i* as good as any to be found in the
metro|>olis. Th-re is an air about the | ilace
of "We don't need your patronage, but if
you are willing to jiay the price wei wiH
entertain you." It Is at this house that
the Vanderbil's and the millionaire road
riders have stopped ever since old Com-
modore Vandrrbilt began patronizing it,
William H. Vanderbilt was especially fond
of it, and he us.«d to gather about > him
there hi* friends and drop into conv«-sa-
tion as he was seldom ' beard to do any-
where else. It was no uncommon thing to
see representatives of $300,0 JU,000 gathered
there at one time. -*

A FAlunuc to vaccinate Is punished at
Phoenix A. T., by 4KU0 tine or six months
i j a J I
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We are Ready to Show You our New

and Elegant line of

FALL SUITS
r.t AMD

OVERCOATS,
For Men and Boys. Our Prices are

THE LOWEST. ,

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. f. EAST FRONT ST.

HARDWAKE,
r -.- Plumbing,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work..

j I TELEPHONE CAUH4V

A.M.GRIFFEN,
U EA8T FBOXT BT. •

Y O U
CAN7 6ETA GOOD CIGAR?

T R Y
DOBBINS* CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE TBE BCPOT. HE MANUFACTTBE8
THEM UIMBELF.

E. ML ADA31S.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

Wafl Papers, Faiats, Oils, Taniahat,
BroBxas, Colsrs, ate.

l ( 7 I N D p W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
.GRADE*.

rO PARK AVENUE. ' T-ll-tt

1 \ BABOADIt 01

PIANOS and ORGAKS.
, FOR 30 DATS,

AT A. VANDERBEEK'S,
S3 PARK ATEBQB.

A. ^VILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa m store a large and well-selected stook ot

MXX*B, BOT-8 4JTD TOUTEra, LADIXB', •TTBan'

AXD CHILDREN'S

S0E3IOEJS,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Bnot

Buyers, fully confident <,t being able
to please, both In qCALTTT

AKD Paica.

TOT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 Y£8f FROHT STREET.

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Largest stock ot STOVES, BAXQKS,
HEATERS and RErjIRS. GEXERAL*HARD-
WARE and HOUSE FCBXtSHlXGS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RIGS and COAL HODS
BLAXKBTS and ROBES,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmjrly

SEWAREN HOUSE,
SEWAREN UtLf.CH, N. J.

Now open for Bummer iruesta. B»te»—•J.SO per
day; $10 and %V1 per week. The Sewaren

Beacti Is

'• AN OLD FISHIN6 6R0UND,
and one of the best In the State. Fishermen will

find all the requlaitex for fWiIng—GOOD
DRY BOATS, iwltb awnliiicxi Fleh-

lne Tackle, Bait, e tc

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Houses and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
tor hire. Good sheds (or horses, to accommo-

date parties driving down for the daj ,
with h<*Uer In attendance. Ioe .

Cream. Soda, Cigars and
. Mineral Waters sold

at tbe stand In
the hotel.

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
fitted op In the Hotel for the accommodation
of those wishing retreahnMntii. with polite wait-
en In attendance. The proprietor solicit* tbe
patronage of the public Parties wishing to se-
cure rooms, address

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
T-Ia-mt BXWABEX. X. J.

MfXo flrnkmHf Ziswn JMJ as Ou

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. S t i f e

| (sfVU-OKD'S BEAX ESTATE AOENCX.) • '

LIGHTING STATIOW-Madison Avenue,

LJGHtlNG BT INCANDESCENCE,
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC,BUILDINGS, CHURCflMS,
. Arid for DOMESTIC J

NO HfcAT. ' NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

i , NO SMOKE. •
i NO FIRE. N O T A R N I S H E D CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENE6

Houses can be wired without defacement to watte and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be usedl

The'Plainfield Electric Light Cgi keep a stall of expert wireuieE,; and <
wlriilp at cost.

D O M E S T I C R A T E S :
. 1st LAMP, $8 00 PEB ANNUM.

2<1 do. 7 (X) flo.
3d do. 6 00 do.

5 00
4 00
3 00
2 00

4th do.
5th do.
fith d.
7th do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each.

The extt>n»ion of ttie Incandcscejot lines will be made at once, and an &di
made to eapat-ity of JStution.̂  : . j

The Company an* now making contracts for lighting, in order to haVe
Ing <-<iini>li't<ii loiit-urn-ntly with tiio extensions. ' |

tbe

S«-<- Cr<'s«'«>iit Avenue Church: Tho Company's Office, opposite the
Private tshow Purlore at Green's Furniture Store.

Dcp>t

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
M SOUTH AVESFK,

First-Class Market,-
Where can be found a full line ot all kinds of
Presh, Malt and Bmoked Meat*. Biierlal atten-
tion ^Iri-n t" Poultir. Vi-«Ttables and Fl»h.
Bavlnic the lar|ce«t M< <-k In the cltr we Intend lo i
moj[>ete a» u«*ar AH {Mmslble with New York !
Market Pri'-«-». We soll<-li a rail that we max
convince that we <*> sell CHEAFEB than anyone
In PlutuflcM. Telepltune >"u. 30. . »-34-U

- _ r [ • - . i

Van Depoele
' > ' •!••' J:

John A. Thickstun,
DX4XZB nr

KST QUAUTieS •

COAL, WOOD,

TABO-CoT Tkir4 atraat i s i Maaisoi are.

, mjlOt* ' I-

JDJEIOJP TJST
and see for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AXD

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
also our elegant line «t

- WEAR.
A. 0. HORTON,

i {StKctuor to F. A. P<*i><.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
I I * -J0-y

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTH AVENUE, NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

{ PLAIHFIELD, H. J .

H. FOBCE Proprietor.

|a iras-r-cLASs F U O L I BOTKU

Transient Ouesu taken at Seasonable Bates.

^ P. THOR'N,
! No. 17 Park Avenue,

W I O U U U AJTD BXIAII. DKALXa JM

Uquors,
Ales,

Bears, 4c.

-IKPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAB8.-«a

Good* delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. myioyi

Lfaing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
FIJAINFIKLD, N. i.

A First-Class Family Resort.

Electric Motors^
-AXD—

EipClilpj SIS'
OPXBATXSO XOBX ELECTBIC

WATa THAU A U OTBXBS

; IS TBE WORLD.

\ ; • ; . / • ' ' * • > ' • ' • ! ' •

We Furnish Electric Motm

: ! . • • ' • } •

-FOB ACT ELECTBIC SYSTEM AND

—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS,

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC FOWERp.

—aTATIOSa.— j

Otir Railway System
-EITHER OVERHEAD. CSDEBOBOtSK.

—OB SURFACE OOSDCCTOBS, AND—

—IS PBOTECTED BY

—THIRTY PATENTS IN- -

^ —TBS tr. a.

Are Ready to Make Estimate

-FOB THE ELBCTBICA1 K»OTFS«H*«.

—OF STB2XT RAILWAYS AXD

-CONTRACT ON BA8I8 O«—.

—E8TIMA

jc a i i>ii£NTSi Uelft In his right hand a revolver limnl nt 
"bn man on tun ground. 

“t have bad you eovire^l ev *r since yon 
totne iMre,” .-aid the man in tue tr-e. 

“And a hat d» you think of doing*” 
vknl DiciiMa in a tantalizing wav. 

“I a n going to shoot if yoo try to get 
up. or f, von cock voar 'jiblal," - wnt.the 
response; ‘ but I expect to !■«•« lad ? von to 
drop y*>ar weapon and sdfOjT to the top of 
that ui!l yonder.” ~ 

“You are a fool!” ihootnl Dickson. 
“I> m’t you 1 know that *o:ne body from 
town will gome along soon and help me 
cap4 or- yoo!” • 

“And don’t you know.” replied the 
othe.. “thnt some of oar cavalry are eom- 
in,; this* v.ay, and may bo hero any uio- 
•aen'l” , 

Dickson studied the face above him. It 
<vn* a dark, clear-cut. handsome facn, 
very youtuful etui pleasant iu its expres- 
sion. 

r, yon are a boy, ain’t vo iT” was 
his next question, ai he took in the lithe, 
willowy form. 

‘•Nrtve.- miurt wbat 1 am: my Cap’eln is 
satis tied with me, and that is enough.” 

“You had better drop your ois ol and 
com - down. I’ll see mat you are tree.? * 

PROFITABLE GUESTS. 

People Whose Arrival J£ tfce* 
York Ltndlords Sxnild. 

He mc.i.nr-tti more than all the rest 
(Ml Uls copipnaunn around the cheat. 
O j. ho -.- and horny are his palms; 
tlik hands like Cincinnati hams: 
Ati the gymnasium easily 
H«i lift -th weight X pounds plus T. 
Stroke r the college boat Is he. 
And pitcher of tha B. B. C. 

Whet Forelss Princes un I F 
Spend-IVlirn They Travel -Har 

luuslt’x Uwlet BUI-The Be 
the- Year-Round -i i neat. 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Static 
i'urr umm’o I>i. a r ruTi'PC anfv/tw V AND 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue; 

during a :**ri«<l dating fn i Marc i 1, of 
this year, to the present t. ill's remarks a 
N<*yt York writer in the I'Mla i *lpt'ia~ 
rrrM. “Qu.‘eo Kapi^lani and her r» tinue, 
the Prince of 'Hauanrt hi* f jllowiug, a 
rich Indian Prince and the Duk■? of ?.1arl- 
b« r u;;h hare be**n Home «»£ the titled 
guest i. -,.No hrsf-c*as*« Naw To:k ho> l ha* 
a monopoly of the patronage of. n »b:lity 
and ro *a’ty, although all a-e t-nqur to net 
them, for t iev airs givat odve r < u» *nt. 
A liojseoa low. r Fi.tli averui of nodest 
appearance, butemm* nt!y select as to it< 
gru*‘stsf ha«l the Indian Princj a f<l the 
l)uke of Mar!bf>rou :h among Its iraests. 
It is not an expensive hoto’, bu* it U' and 
keejMs a ra i on roya!tv, aiul etpecii illr on 
titled porxuu from Great irtain 
and her provinces. An old hotei m in was 
asked how bouses succeed first in 
getting the ]>airo:ia re of wesltiiy and 
royal 

LIGHTING BY INCA DESCEXCE, I ' 
For STORES, OFFICES AXD BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, eta, 
1 And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO HEAT, NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 
NO SMOKE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 
NO. 7l EAST FRONT ST 

NO BLACKENED CElLINCv NO MATCHES, mylO 

Houses call be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used). 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FIT! 

Sheet Iron and Heater Work. 

Tlile' Pluinfleld Electric Light keep a staff of expert wlreiueD 
wiring at cost. Ho replied th it it is 

mainly duo to ttye influence of their vn*-ts 
or servants. The valet fnlls in with the 
parser or captain of tbe stenn er and 
makes inquiries as to the Unt h‘»t»» . The 
certain has LU favorite list of hotels whose 
proprietors hare not forgotten hi n, and 
Uis roya passnitgers are pretty wrj to go 
to the house that he *ogge*U. Knilroad 
conductors, too, are very useful age it* for 
hot- Is. and many a conductor wl ije in 
Msw Yo-k get* hi* lioard free in C' tis’d- 
«rnt;oti that ho will send dieting iislicd 
customer* to fbd house*. 

But royal personages are not th< most 
profitable guests of the house. Your 
SnsBah Lo<i wjilpay a day for the 
hoard of himseli and servant at a select 
hotel and think it extrava rant er ou^n. 
The board bill of the Prince of R am nod 
his retinue whl>‘ he w*» In K kwr Yo *k did 
not e^re^d a day, and the Qu *en >f the 
Sandwich Inland^ li%ed on much l *h him 
that, a fact which may have J..- *n < tue to 
the wfiKwl at impoverished ejud.Li Q of 

DOM ESTIC RATES: 
1st Lamp, $8 00 Per Anker. 
2d do. 7 Of) fio. 

— ~h 3d do. 6 00 do. 
4th do. 5 00 do. 
5t h do. 4 00 do. 
fith do. 3 00' do. 
7th do. 2 00 do. 

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
13 EAST FRONT 81. • 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addltids, 
made to capacity of Station, i i 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the 
ing (fonipleteii concurrently with the extensions. | j 

H*— Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

he has etii l J«» 
lu N.,rtJi town. 
Is (lea-nil', gr >v and eftm, 
4,. fic craws .ILb him. ! E. M. ADAMS 34 SOUTH AVEKUE, j^tll hundred w:i* tl 

- \ t.Tt bat don't 
» *al*ry they 
way*, pay. 

rh hH jUnaation parties Dome 
a eat hi.-a Mt of itoujc and borne. 
bath silovinjr wife, a* bear 

IU»c*& tjro twtn|~w*Jk>t i* two pair. 
wfjrn and j*ArA. Saturday 

•ern tljc nUaifr boy* nt pluy*, 
all he He Maraud for wbitnng then 
IfW th^ dead puct o'er a^ain ? 

wholesale and let ail 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. First - Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fr*-»h. Salt and Hmoked Meat*. 8i»cclal atten- 
tion given to Poultry. Vegetable* and Fl*h. 
Havlnir the largeet atock In the city we Intend to 
oiooftetr as near ai» i«m*dble with New York 
Market Price*. We aollclt a call that we may 
convince that we da sell CHEAPER than anyone In Pl&lufield. Telephone No. 30. 4-35-11 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHIKEBY OILS 
aa ’.ri» ;ly a* ho con'd. Hn «c-«h"d to look 
bac<. If tlj* F-dv.-a wv m<|au enough 
ti break hi* word and fir?, it • a . all ri^bf. 
But hi* h art bumped againat hi* r bt 
until he had plac d a huadro.1 yard* be- 
tween im And the tree. 

When the h ue Jacket* awarme l into tbe 
village that afternoon, the <core or two of 
male inhabitant* a* that resistance waa 
nse^eas again«t such a force. 

“The Cap' a n sent rae to guard your 
propertv,” sa-d a -oldier, aa be paused In 
front of Dickson’s door. 

“I am ob!i red to him,” replied Dickson, 
“bn* I don’t see why ” 

The man went on duty, and tbe IIMIe 
family pass -d the night undisturbed, and 
with the feeling that they were securely 
protected. 

“The Captain requests von to come to 
hi* headq jarters!" 

This ast-miaiilag message made Dickson 
a litti- nervous when it wa< d divert'd to 
him the next morning. His wife could 
not conceal her alarm. 

“Th -re is nothing wrong.” :tbe messen- 
ger assured her. “Tbe Captain merely 
desires to see your host and a moment.” 

There was nothing to do bat. go. Dick- 
son quieted his wife and proee* ded to the 
dwelling indicated to him a* tbe Captain’s 
headquarters. 

“G.ad to see you. Mr. Dickson,” the 
Captain remark'd, with a peculiar smile. 
“My wife wishes to thank yon for your 
courteous and sensible conduct yester- 
day.” 

“Tour wife!” eyc'aimed tbe fiirtnor. 
And tbm lie saw what had escaped l,ia 
notice, that there ww» a lady in the room. 
A very cheruling little lady, Dickson 
thought. She looked fresh and bright In 
her simple traveling dress, and her enriy 
hair, cut short, like a boy’s, gave her n 
roguish look. The . lady’s face was 
strangely familiar, and when the aston- 
ished Confederate gazed Into her eyes be 
recognized her. 

“You were the soldier in the tree!” he 
cried. 

“The same,” admitted the Captain’s 
wife, with a laugh. 

“You see,” explained the Captain, “my 
wife would come down to see me in camp, 
and she would wear a soldier’s uniform. 
She is a head-strong little piece, and I had 
to yield, but after her adventure of yester- 
day I have persuaded her to return home. 
IT«r la a bad thing, my frieml, if the ladies 
are to go soldiering.” 

By this time Pickyon felt perfectly at 
home. His hosts were in such a Jolly, good 
humor that it was contagious, and the 
visitor *i»cnt a delightful half hour. 

The Federal* did not hoW Blue Rock 
long. They moved off with the main 
body of the army, but before thipr left the 
Captain’s adventurous wife had been 
•hipped home by her husband. 

“Queer things happen in wartimes,” was 
Dickson’s comment on the affair when he 
spoke of it afterward to hie friends, “anil 
I tell you it is a wonder that tbe Captain’a 
wife didn’t capture me and march me off. 
Hbe is a daisy, if there ever was one!”— 
K'ltll.rct P. freed, fiT^UIantn Constitution. 

A Policeman’* Ism. 
There are on tbe [Hiiice force in St. Petal, 

says the Pioneer Pent, two or three old 
nten who have done service in other cities 
in tbe same capacity, and are fond of tell- 
ing sfories of incidt nt* i Inch occurred to 
them in years gone bye Said one of these 
to the reporter a few nights since: “The 
nearest 1 ever came to being repr.mnnded 
by the chief was in Chicago aeverat year* 
ago. It .va* t. cold night, and after going 
the round- I thought l would take- a little 
rest, and sent into a livery stable. I was 
toon asleep. luU was suddenly awakened 
by tbe roundman’s whistle. 1 could not 
get out of the building without letting him 
see me. so I waited until he had gon*. I 
then grabbed a set of harness and made 
for the station as fast as my legs would 
carry me, arriving there at the same time 
the roundsman did. who came to report 
mv absence off tbe beat. I told the Lien- 
tenant that 1 boil chased a man who was 
acting su-piciously, and that be had 
dropped the harness and escaped. The 
story was believ.-d. and S was allowed to 
return to my beat Without a reprimand. 
I told the livery stable man of the inci- 
"'“t, and he recovered tha harness and 
did uut give me away.” 

Fesh to scant the mh’nisht gas, 
I have nii.re campus sad lest class! if -j 
fitaln iii'l pitcher famed to be 
Yale v arvl Cot lose H. B. C.t 
graduate without speorh divine, 

IS lato k professional nine ? 
lardly ’.bisk hr ean while we 
icb dilfeyent valuations see 

wine, pay m ire for their m ai* and 1<* is for 
tb- ir apa-tnients. A prinoi of hot d 
patmns, however, wn* Do L-»**ep*J He 
and ’.is family and servants paid. ! at a 
well-known up-town house, the princely 
sum > >f E ‘F> a wwk. Tfcev had tliois own 
cook ia i he kitchen and several aftend- 
ant*, and lived on the very top shelf, An 
obaenrn Kpanteh Count, of not very great 
weal h or fame, was at the same but-1 
prior to the coming of De Lessens, add al- 
though unknown to fame on this side of 
tbe water be won distinction 
as tbe * banner hotel enstjem-r 
by paying tbe princely snm of JbYtl 
per week for hi* entertainment. ^I'hen 
James McHenry, the one-time railroad 
magnate, was in the zenith of his financial 
power be was one of tbe most profitable 
customers of Sew York hotels. He had 
his val-t nnd agent and attendants! with 
him. Rothing bnt the best snite of rooms 
in n house would answer bis purpose, and 
although a light eater he was not sparing 
a* to the table. When tbe Duke Alexis 
visited this country be spent money very 
freely at the hotel where he stopped, nnd 
his taste for Russian dishes nearly drove 
the chef wild. He demanded cheesif and 
whi*^y ns an appetizer themoriiln-r; 
h:s tea was brewed in a samovir, accord- 
ing to the Russian rule, ami nothing but 
the choicest champagne, of w hich; Rus- 
sians always get tbe best, would suit his 
taste. 

However, the best all-tbe-vear-p)und 
guests are the Americans, and especially 
those from the West, and the jmost 
profitable of these are the j eople ort their 
wedding tour. One hotel on upiier lin.nd- 
way makes quite a feature of entertaining 
tbe latter class. It has bridal chum her* 
that rent for f-i a day, and a good} meal 
In its cafe will cost the couple |about 
$10. Another house, farther up (town, 
makes a specialty of, catering to 
people who desire to be truly Select, 
and especially to elderly ladies of t^caitb 
who desire to keep their daughters in the 
choicest social atmosphere of hotel life 
that money will bny. Tbe housq was 
owned by a man who recently gaveIt to 
his daughter as her wedding portion, and 
she draws the handsome income of {S,ll00a 
month from it. Even at this enormous 
rental the landlord, who died the Other 
day, made $1.01)0,010 out of the place; His 
hobby was to keep the hoa*e select, j 

It is pretty bard to find a hotel in New, 
York that Isn’t making money. A land- 
lord of one of the latest and most oxp*‘H- 
siv* bonses built in New York died the 

a fortune. T)i" pro- 

10 PARK AVENUE. 
John A. Thicks tun, 

BARGAINS IX 

PIANOS and 0R6ANS. 
FOR 30 OATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK A VERGE. 

BEST QUALITIES 
the community set on 
s Murk sf brain aad work of brawn. 
ill a* moral that fine flower • 
apothegms: -Knowledge Is Power. 

! EVENLY MATCHED. 

No. 6 Pork Avenue, 
Baa la atom a large aad well-selected (took ol 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AXD CHILDREN’S 

JTIte right wing of Bhermsn’s army was 
Mly a few miles from B;ue Ruck, a mount- 
ain village in North Georgia. 
vjTbe sample villazera felt little alarm. 
Bjoe Rock was a point of n-> strategic im- 
port a ucs to either tbe Federal* or tbeCon- 

paderatet*. 
P (Owe tine morning In the early spring 
JUia Dipk-un started out from tbe little >..ft*, wistft his fawtt, *.»*!«- a ■ e*. 

IDiRrOIE3 11ST 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Alao our eleg&ut line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
[Sncomor to F. A. Pojtr.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FROHT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES. 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL •HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS. STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

FORCE’S HOTEL 

lomyly Proprietor. 

tut in 
point. 

In a 
Iriajfac 
Ebobiii 

other day worth 
prietor of the house spent more tha i $1.- 
000,000 in its construction, but it proved 
so profitable from the start that i; has 
given him no care beyond receiving the 
rent when it is brought to him. Indeed, 
it is said that be has never been insifle of 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Rates. 

toying 
Hnwnwi 

SEWAREN 

But all the New York places that < nte: 
tain rovaltv can not boast of having a it) 
in their wall* *l one time represents ,ivi 

alth as are some im. 
fonn.l of a plei.ont afternoon at a liume! 
little Inn i 

of *nch irnmei.se 
and one of the beet In tbe State. Fishermen will 

find all the requisites for fishing—GOOD 
DBY BOATS, iwith awnlngsi Fish- 

ing Tackle. Balt. etc. 
In tbe outskirts of the cit>-11 the 

head of Jerome avenue, 
pass it by as too humble for notiei. It 
looks like on old-time tavern with j stuc- 
coed walls, its ceilings are low and its un- 
covered floors are worn. Patronize the 
place and yo i will be surprised to find 
that its char.** are equal to those of any 
first-class hotel in New York. Its cuisine, 
too, is os good as any to be found ii the 
metropolis. There is an air about tbe place 
of “We don’t need your patYouage, but if 
you are willing to pay the price w« will 
entertain you.” It ts at this house that 
the Vanderbilts and the millionaire road 
riders have stopped ever since old Com- 
ni'fdore Vanderbilt began patronizing it, 
William H. Vanderbilt was especially fond 
of it, and he used to gather about him 
there hii friends and drop into conversa- 
tion as he was seldom 1 heard to do Any- 
where else. It was no uncommon thing to 
see representatives of $300,0)0,000 gath- rvd 
there at one time. - 

Liquor*, 
A stranger * ould 

A FINE SANDY BEACH AB-IMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGARS.-W 

o( the wrong side of your 
said Dickson. “I mean 

*t you kuow that you are 
Coods delivered to any part of the city free 

of charge. mylOyl 

I reply. “I hadn’t 
L In fact, I was 
tat yon were my 
luring bow to dis- 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

wider tie impiession tii 
prisoner, ami I was vtuud 
pose of you.” 

“Clonfopnd you’.” roi 
termer. “ If you don’t con 
I’ll (boot!” 

“See here, my frieml, 
soldier, tyou don’t und< 
etion. 
8 *0.1 don’t!” snorted D 

“So, w^ere are your ey 
looa. but don’t move.” 

Thu* appealed to. Die 

fd the young 
down at once, 

fitted up In the Hotel for the accommodation 
of those wishing refreshments, with polite wait- 
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits tbe 
patronage of the public. Parties wlablog to se- 
cure rooms, address 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
7-15-m3 __ SEWAREN, N. J. 

AV.Vo A. fossesfmy Liquors Sold m At Premise,. 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE 

A failure to vaccinate is punished at 
Phoenix A. T., by $M) tine or six mouths 
in Jail. mylOtf 




